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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Santa Claus arrived in town-on

scEeduliP last Friday und watf
almost torn apart by tho wildest
mob of youngsters ever to sco tho
Morris avenue business section . . .
had It not been for a couple of
fast thinking policemen, particu-
larly Otto Sturm, possible serious
injury could have resulted .

-recognizing the difficulty In which
three Chamberjjf^Commerco mem-
bers found themselves because tho
response to St. Nick's visit was so
much greater than anticipated,
Sturm stepped into the howling
mob, halted distribution of gift
bags of candy and demanded-
formation o£ an orderly lino before

the proceedings to
. more than two hours
617th child greeted

New Women's
Group Names
FirstSlate
Standing Room
Only at Town
Hall Meeting
Standing room only was

the by-word at the meeting
last week of the newly formed'
Springfield" Women's Club
when the groupJilled to over-
flowing the meeting room at Town
Hall. Of those present 7,3 signed
as charter members.

Mrs. Maurice Hatten of . 680
Morris avenue was elected presi-
dent. She is a veteran club woman,
having been active- in club work
for the last 23 years. Mrs. Hatten
is a past president of the Eliza-
beth .Women's Club and also has
served as a vice-president of the
Fifth District of the New Jersey
Federation of Women's Clubs,
with which the Springfield group
is affiliated.

Other offlcora elected at the
(Continued on page 10)

permitting
continue . .
later the
Santa.

For the most part parents
Were pleased with tho Chamber's
effort to provide u local happy
holiday spirit, but there were
a couple of—moms.jvho were
critical 61 the manner In which
St. Nick's appearance was han-
dled . . . the fact that bedlam
reigned Initially 1B readily ad-
mitted by Chamber authorities,
but it must also b« admitted
that never in history were there
more human IICIIIRH in the buni-
ness section at any one time . . .
storekeepers stood in Iront of
their establishments, scratched
their heads an if to Nay, "impos-
sible, thdr« just ain't that many

- - • • - • ' . . . Imt-
peoplo Hi "TspruiKi IIMII
there are and it's just too bad
most of tho folks don't try shop-—
ping Nero for a change!

Marge and Ed Silance arc back
at th<rSwcet~Shoppe again and
their former customers and eald
to be highly pleased . . . sale of
the storo flvo or six weeks ago ran

Regional Students
Face Bus Rules

Students of the Regional High
School who travel here by bus may
flhd their behavior is their trans-
portation ticket. At . least that
could bo tho situation If the sug-
gestion of Commissioner Richard
Southgato of New Providence
Township is put into effect.

The board members recom-
mended that the board consider'

|-lasuance of identification cards to
student passengers.'He said that
In the event of serious broach of
discipline the bus oporator could
lift the, card and present it to
school "'authorities for ' action.
Soiithgato did not Indicate wheth-

both parties got_together and de-
cided to resumcT~tBelr previous
stations in life.

40-Hour Work
Week Sought
By Local Cops
PBA Cites Other
Departments in
Nearby Towns
Springfield police, through

the-Iocal branch-of~the_State.
Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation, last night requested
;he Township Committee for

or the board recently lias been
.faced with 'tiny disciplinary prob-
lems.-

Tho NewJProvidencc representa-
tive said he understood a number
of students who aro not regular
passengers have been-taking the
bus to Summit. Use of Identifica-
tion .cards would eliminate these

itu>n wUl bo stucfied by

Postmaster Otto Heinz again
warns that a serious lust-minute
jam in holiday mall deliveries in
possible here if too many por-
tions continue to delay mailing
their Christmas curds and pack-

ages . , . "When the dam dons
break, we'll bo flooded," lie ob-
served . . . nil Christmas cards
for oiit-of-statu delivery should

—be-in the mail now . . . if cards
or packages arc not ready before
this week-end Heinz udviscd
using air mail . . . curds,for, lor
cat delivery should be mailed at
loast-a—week before -Christmas* •

Slicing the curb line at Morris
and Flemei' avenues to permit
speedier flow of traffic at that
point and to prevent bottlenecks
has pretty nearly accomplished its
purpose, but did you ever measure
the distance between sidewalks
or. opposite ends of~tlie Street???

—7-.-.--pity-tho--poor- pedestrian who
must hike across that section of

_the avenucond added pity for Ulfi.
... poor cops-who, face tho almost Im-

poss!blo""tnflIt~6f~protectlnK afore-
mentioned pedestrian . . . let's got

""—'oTri:h<r~balhtml-iriovb-thttt cross-
walk down ii few foot or, will that,

• also hinder tho smooth flow of
automobiles!!

transportation committee headed
by Victor Mllklewicz of Garwood.

Supervising" Principal Warren
W. Haisey reported there are a
number of student^ who need den-
tal-care.-Ho said a check is being
made and that the school adminis-
tration will soo—that member^ of
this group will receive attention
either from tho family dentist or
the .school dentist. ~

A.school enrollment of.005 was
reported by Haisey as of Novem
ber 30. He said the attendance for
November was 03.88 aa compared
with 04.25- for— tho-same:: month in
1048, Tho board purchased a map
of Union County for $52.50. The
move was carried by a 4-3 vote
with the two Konllworth repro-
sentatives being absent.
" Tho board • adopted a resolution
requesting Springfield police to in
elude school grounds in their juris
diction. Commissioner Raymoni
Forbes, chairman of the building
and grounds committee, pointed
out that technically the police dc

not have", authority wirtm—tire;
patrol tho grounds and supervise

A couple of year* ago home
owners in tho vicinity of the
new Spiingbrook Village apart-
ments in "upper" Morris avenue
beefed at tlu> ihouiclit of tho
project . . . tho development Is
now complete, most apartments
are occupied and as far iin~t1iiii~~
newspaper Is concerned the
"high class" Hectlon of town IIIIN
been enhanced in appearance
tremendously.

Throe members of the Parent-
Toacher Association were rec-
ognized tho other night scurrying'
around the four corners at Union;
Center loaded down with Chrlst-
rr.os packages . . . ho crimo n't all,
but one of the trio often has been
known to criticize others for buy-
ing out of town!!

parklng_during~speclal events—ui
the—school; -

Hal.soy reported that business al
the school cafetol'ta has btren cloj
croaaing each" month!-He indicate
thn drop was in desserts' rathe:
than in staple foods. He attribute*
It to economic tronds. Ho an
nouncod that a conference is
scheduled with W. R. Tracey, ongl
noor and secretary of tho Union
County Park Commission rolativi

MOVIE XMAS PARTY
SET FOR SATURDAY

A children's Chrltitmos party,
sponsored hy . Guy R. Bosworth
Post, American Legion," of
burn, and Continental Post, Amor-
Icah Legion, Springfield, will bo
•held Saturday morning at the
Mlllburu Theater.

Youngsters from both commu-
nities will bo admitted without cost
and will bo given gifts of windy
preceding the performance.. A
cr'"r'eto children's show h<un boon
pldnnod.

to~ refurbishing. of tho _ftoldhousi
at the' countytield used by th
sch.ooL.ath.etlc...teams.

CLUB PRESIDENT Turk Demands
Assessment
Board Probe

Mrs. Maurice Hatten

Binder Calls
Charges Last
Minute "Act"
Democratic . T o w n s h i p

lommitteeman George M.
Turk may have been decisive-
ly licked foivreelection in last
month's voting but he showed
no signs of battle fatigue at lost
ilght'a meeting of the governing
'ody.

Aiming his blows at the local
Board of Assessors, all three mem-
bers of which are Turk's political
inemles, the commltteeman read
line solid typewritten pages, pre-

.iared by himself, reviewing In
complete detail what he said were
facts -Involving the reappraisal
survey of Sprlngflelds three utility
companies. They are North Jersey
Quarry Co., Elizabethtown Water

o., and the Commonwealth, Water

aforty-hour weekv-
The request was submitted by

otter signed by Patrolman Dan-
iol Maldllng, PBA secretary. It
cited that police in Union, West-
field aifiFCranford won forty-hour
work weeks by public referendum
and also mentioned that Hillside
adopted the schedule by ordinance.

Unanimous action was taken
by the board to refer tho requeelt

; headed by

(Continued on page 10)

GOP Xmas Party
Attracts Crowd

—Ono-of-the-largest-crowiclaJn-the
history of—the local political or-
ganization attended Monday
night's Christmas party of the
SpringfleldJ.Republlcan_Club In
American Legion Hall. Several
holiday skits were presented.

Jay Levins was reeloctod presi-
dent at-the-BhQtt_bU3lness___sesdon

Al Binder. It is believed the sub-
jecLwlll como_ up for complete
discussion by tho new township
committee In January whon prep-
arations are made and figures
submitted for the 1950 budget.

Local pollco a year ago were
granted raises of $500 oath- In pay-
ment for continuing to work six

men have indicated there exists
no desire to relinquish the addi-
tional $800 .for tho forty-hour work
week. They point to the high__cost
of living as reoBon enough forre-
tentlon of any benefits gained in
tho past.

Complaint of Louis C. Tomp;
kins that a Mlllburn radio con-
cern makes use of a garago in
Tompklns lane for etorago pur-
poses in violation of a township
zoning Jaw-was_rcfem;drEolB.ui!d-
Ing Inspector Marsh with instruc-
tions to prosecute after a 10-day
written notice if tho infraction
continues.

Where Were
those Passes?

What happened to tho thlrty-f ivi
complimentary tickets issued fo:
tho Rahway-Regional . footbal
game on Thanksgiving Day?

members of tho Regional Board o
Education at their recent meeting
It-developed that none of theAnnle

j-Oakley:rreachod-any board mem
ber. B. Douglas—Woodrlngj oi
SprlngfiokL-board president, sal
ho. didn't mind paying to - got in

BERNARD BUCHOLZ

TOURS WITH CHOIR
Bernard Buehholz of 71 Soutr

Maple avenue, Springfield, Is
member of tho Drew University
chapel choir which \o currently on
tour In North Jersey. The series of
10 appearances featuring Christ-
mas music will bo concluded De-
comber 10.

Buchholz, a graduato of Regional
High School, Is a junior in Drow's
College of Liberal Arts. Ho l« tho
son of Mr. and Mm. Bernard C.
Buchliolz,

but he would liked to haveboen
a,blo to find-a-seat aftor-he enterc
the county park. Victor MllkieWicz:
a member of tho board's athletl
committee, reported that ho "endec
up sitting with tho Rahway band.'
. Board members Indicated thai
they would look Into, tho matter c-1

|~eompl tTrrentnry—t tc lcets~^ivhcn~th •
two-teams meet next year. Bu
there was no complaint about th
final score which found Rogiona'
winning doclslvely to achieve iti
first undefeated season. .

Co.
Turk leveled a half-dozen or

which preceded the party. Other
officers named were Louis Pan-
tages, first vlqe-preeldent; Mrs.
Eleanor Worthlngton, second vice-
president; Mrs. Alice Wooley, re-
cording • socretaryr Mrs. Eunice
Baker, J corresponding secretary,
and Charted yulnzelr treasurer
Two members of the board of
governors were named for each
district.

Spfd. Democrats
Set Nominations
T'report 'of Jttie' n'6'inWtftTn^coTtr

mittee of the Springfield Demo-
cratic Club will bo considered at
tho next session of tho group. The
rcportjwas submitted -byT Louis
Lydlksen, committeo chairman, at
tho session in the Chateau Baltus-
rol Monday night. Harold Kelly,
the retiring president, has served
tho period of time permitted by
tho constitution, it -was pointed out.
Kelly thanked club members for
their cooperation.
^The— business session was' fol-
lowed by a Christmas party. Harry
E. Monroe deserted^ politics and
took over as Santa ,Claus to dl
tribute gifts to members and
guests. A musical program tea-
tured accordlon_ solos by Joyci
Olcesky and carols by Matthew
Fuchs.

• Refreshments wero served b;
the Women's Auxiliary. Music was
played by Kelly and Herman Spies'
bach on the accordion_an.d gulta:
respectively. Emily Hoffer took
pictures of tho activities.

Loan Association
hanqes Its Name Traffic Committee Lists

Added Setup for Parking;
Plans 2 Areas, New Street
Regional Tax Rate
Remains Same

A budget which will keep the
tax rate at the current figure of
sixty-one cents per $100 assessed
valuation was tentatively adopted
Tuesday night~by the Regional
Board of Education. • I

O. Clifford Thomas
Announcement was made this

week that the name of tho Bal-
tuaro! Building and Loan Associa-
tion, 277-Morris avenue, has boen
changed to 'the Springfield Sav-
ngs and Loan Association follow-
ng approval by tho State Depart-

ment of Banking and Insurance.
Officene of tho group point out

that tho new name' will present
moro olearly to tho public the pur-
poses for which tho association
was organized: to help Its members
save for the purchase of a home,
education of children s.nd for tho
financing of other Important proj-
ect*!.

The organization meets monthly
on the second Monday at the Mor-
ris avenue address. The office Is
open dally for buslness"~fd"~bo
transacted by shareholders and
borrowers. Tho association was
chartered In 1929. Thomas H.
Lyons, who was a local resident,
was the first president and served
until his death in 1946. Ho was
succeeded by Assemblyman ,G.
Clifford Thomas, the present presi-
dent. Tho association has financed
tho_purohese of scores of.new and
used homes In thief area. Many
of them are now free of mort-
gages.

Other officers arc: Vice-president,
Joseph-,W. Grimmer; treasurer,
Thomas w. Jjyons; assistant treiC3- | ••

S t "

Although the 1950-51 budget will
bo 516,713 higher than the current
measure the board rovcalcd that
It anticipates an increase in rata-
blos of 53,000,000, which it believes
will, balance the larger appropria-
tion. '

The publiG hearing was set for
January 12 at 8 p.m. at the high
school. Voters In tho six support-
Ing municipalities will pass on
tho final figures at the annual
school election February 7. Tho
budget figures were submitted by
Commissioner Raymond Forbes, of
Springfield, finance chairman.

The total budget for 1960-51 Is
$330,028, compared with $313,315
this year. Ratables aro expected to

(Continued on page 10)

Tells Importance
Of ParentTRole

"Taste^grows and takes shape
by what It feeds on. If what wo
seo or read or hoar is cheap — to
that degree do wo become cheap
ourselves," Mr. Donald K. Wolf
told the parents who attended tho
Parent-Education meeting Thurs-
day night at tho James Caldwell
School.

Mrs. Wolf, past president of the
local PTA, led an informal discus-
sion on "Learning to Llko the
Best." She stressed tho Important
part parents play In helping their

Town fo Gef Program
At Meeting of Jan. 11

Indications are that the principal recommendation in
the report scheduled for submission to the Township-Com-
mittee-next-month by the Springfield Traffic Survey Com-
mittee will be construction of a municipal parking area to
eventually accommodate-215 cars. This has been revealed

by A. B.

CHIEF GIVES-FIRE
PROOFING FORMULA

Christmas trees are inflam-
mable, Fire Chief Charles
Plnkava warned today In an-
nouncing a formula for fire
proofing liquid to be used to
cover the trees.

The chief urged residents to
mix seven ounces of borax,
three ounces of boric acid and
a qu«rt of warm water. The
mixteur, he said, should be
applied with a cloth, paint
brush, fly spray and by im-
mersion after it has boon
mixed thoroughly in water.
Several coats should bo ap-
plied and there should bo a

__perlpd--for drying DOtween ap-
plications, the chief said.

thn Vift.qt. In
m i — " ' • ; " ' "

urer, Arthur Schramm; secretary,
Edward A. Conloy; assistant eecre-
,toryiViV-lllam A. McCarthy ;_coun-
sol, Louis Messing, Jr.; audltorr
Floyd W, Conklln, and directors,-
Freeholder Albert J. Bohril'ngor,
Ralph Kehs, Ernest Schneider, Jo-
seph Pinkava, Max Schneider and

GROUP OPPOSES
STREET SETUP

J/embers of tho Baltusrol Civic
Association at a recent meeting
endorsed the curved street plan
for the White tract. Opposition
to the "gridiron layout"' for • the
area suggested by the township
Committee was unanimous. Prop-
erty • ownoro said that If the
"checkerboard pattern" wero used
by .tho developer it would lead to
speeding in the area and to an
increaso in tho ..volume of traffic.
Plans were mado~ for tho annual
Christmas party for children. The
next session has tentatively _bocn
sot-for January 9.

art, drama] music and'human rela-
tions.

"We often think it is.tho respon-
sibility of the school, church school,
scout loaders or the library to do
thls;":sho declared. "Thy aro mere-
ly our assistants in helping to de-
velop our children's charactet-and
personality. It Is what wo, 'as par-

homo that is important. The

..'-_ XMAS PARTY..
Annual Christmas party of tho

Ladles Auxiliary, Battlo Hill Post
V. F. W., will bo heTd-fft-tho
homo of Mrd...Madeline Lancastor,
of 23 Alvin terrace on Tuesday,
December 20, at 8:30 p.m. A regu-
lar meeting will precede tho party.

Blasted by Sport Writers
" T h o . New Jersey -State - .
-scholastic- Association today was
the objoot of fuss, fury and fumfng
following announcement of Its
sectional football championships
which put twice defeated Wost-
field High School In Group 3 op-
championship class with, the un-
beaten—B.ulldoga—-of—Regional—In
District 2 of Northern New Jersey.

Tho FvOglonal-Westfleld tlo waa

elghLwJns and a single loss, and
with" Hillside. On that occasion,
iiowever, Westfleld trailed both Re-
gional and Hillside in Colllton
points. Thero was no precedent in
this area, for a docielon.of tho
typo rendered this year.

Regional outscorod Westftpld In
folltton—poLnts_by_hwvrlv .10. nor

cent. Tho rules provide that where
tho difference between two totals

Ua loaa—thnTi 3 nor cent a tlo Is

AWAllP CONTRACTS
MOUNTAlNSIDE-^Tho Borough

Council Tuesday night awarded
two bids totaling .fia.OOB for tho
purchase of a now flro truck. Suc-
cessful bidders wore Hall & Fuha,
Inc., of Moiintalnsldo, $(J,000 for tho
chassis, and Charles TraUtwclnof
Wopdbrldge, $7,008 for thp body.
Tniulweln'.M original bid was $),-
ttllB, but hi! Is allowing tho borough
$2,000 for tho present fire truck.

FREE MOVIE TICKETS
TO THK

STRAND THEATRE!!! .

• . SUMMIT '

WILL YOU BE THE

LUCKY ONE?

Scnttored through tho Clas-
sified Ads In this issue aro
names and addresses of
local residents. Look for
YOUR name. 'If you find

. It, clip It and bring to the
Sprlngttold Sun Ollico, 208
Morris avonuo, Sprlngilold,
f;or Lwo frco movie tickets.

RMKI Wvory Ad Cur«fuHy

A Christmas Story Hour will be
held at tho Sp'rlngfleld lTreo Pub-
lic Library on Saturday at 10:30

which drew loud catcalls. Rahway
was given a tlo with Clifford Scott
for Group 2 New Jersey honors.
Rosello Park, with the highest
Group i Colllton scoro in tho state,
failed to recelvo recognition, Tho
other prominent Union County on-
try, Plainfleld High School, was
named Group i Central Jersey
champions).

Sport writers wore sardonic in
their commont« on tho Wcstflbld-
Regional designation. One sportti
editor pointed out that Westfleld
not only had boon defeated by
West Orange but had boon do-
clslvely beaten by Plalnflold. Re-
gional had a. Colllton scpro of 013
ad compared with B60 for West-
fleld.

This Is not the ilrst decision in-
volving Regional and Wostllold
which has drawn a storm of pro-
tost, Two years HBO 1joof>_n.mnnntod
from Westtteld as tho Bluo Dovlls
with ah., lindufeatud record list-
ing ton victories were given only.

Educator Deplores
Lack of Training

The lack of modern training
methods among children In their
carlyystagcs of education was de-
plored by (Springfield Principal
John Loprcstl, Jr. of the Wlnfield
School system, in a talk Tuesday
noon—to-the—Springfield Rotary
Club at its luncheon meeting in
Hitchin' Post Inn, Route 29.

Mr. Loprestl, a past president, of
the Plainfleld Lions Club, is chair-

of th

Anderson,. committee
chairman.

The project Is cxpected_tci_be
located In the rear of tho Morris
avcnue-Maln street corner. It
would, involve laying out of a
street, two parking lots and sev-
eral ontrances and exit lanes. It
was indicated" that Township Engi-
neer Arthur H. Lennox la revising
a preliminary draft of the plans
which the township committee may
approve on December 28.

Anderson said the committee
hopes to present ita report to the
governing board on January 11.
Indications wero that the commit-
tee may be asked to adopt an
ordinance creating a municipal
parking authority under a state
law enacted last year.

The authority would consist of
five unpaid members who would
construct and maintain tho park-
Ing project. They would bo em-
powered to Issue bonds and con-
demn laml as needed. Anderson
pointed out that tho parking com-
mittee's plans are tentative would
not bind an authority should one
be established.

Tentative plans call for begin-
ning of tho project,with construe-*
tion of a 100-car lot behind Mor-
ris avenue stores opposlto Center
street. The lot would-be on either
side of the proposed course of
Van Winkle's Creek, now being
surveyed for straightening by th©
Union County Mosquito Commis-
sion. A footbridge over- the-creek

Union County Youth WclfaroJ
Council and was speaking on bo-
half of the latter group's activities.

Introduced by Harry Heath, pro-
gram chairman, Mr. Loprestl om-
phaslzod the importance of train-
ing youngsters for their place in
life, sot' morely by a particular-
skill but-by means of a balanced

earlier children aro brought into
contact with tho finer things in
life, thesooncr they loam to ap-
preclato them." _ , _.

Two exhibits • to help solve
Christmas gift problems — a toy
display presented by the State Ex-
tension Service and an exhibit of
some of tho better books for chil-
dren —• woro examined alfor the
meeting, Tho books woro selected
and supplied by the Springfield
Public Library and -Mrs.'Wolf re'-"
minded parents that reading is
one field In which every chlldnnm
bo'glvcn the-best, no matter what
tho family's circumstances may bo.
Tho local library has a fine selec-
tion—of books for "children of all
ages and the HbrariansjixeJttllllng
and able to help any child in his
choice of reading material.

Refreshments wero served by tho
Parent-Education committeo and
Mrs. Stanley Pomfret, chairman,
announced that tho next mooting
would -bo hold Thursday, Jan. 10.
The "sub ject-of tho mootlng-wlllrbe-
•"Arlthmetic^^resent day methods
in Instruction," and the discussion
will bo led by Mrs.""^iargarct Mc-
Grrirrah, fifth gradotcachorln-tho.
Raymond Chlsholm" school, and

"Mtss~Harrlet~ BJ. Smith, second
grade- tenoher-Jn-th'0-Jame.s Cal(l£,
well- School.

advised. Whon tho .difference la
botween 3 and 5 per cent tho tlo
is loft to tho discretion of tho as-
sociation committee, and when it
la more than 5 per cent, co-champ-
lonfl aro named only In unusual
asos.
One sports wrltor, In1 blasting

the decision of the NJIAA, pointed
out that the Wbstfiold athletic di-
rector Is president of tho group
and the director of another high
school given a championship In
tho faccof what appeared to bo
a mediocre record Is vlso-presl-
dont. Ho said tho decltilons left
tlio association open to a charge
of listing its champions to please
Its officials. .

Despite' thi) fact that It has'only
n tlo on its record Regional thus
annexed only a tlo for the district
championship.. It's Interesting to
note that Bound Brook, tho toam
that llod Regional, won tho Cen-
tral Jersey Group 3 championship,
without a lie, despite the fact that
It had lout to Plalnflelil and Wi'.st-

McMullen Revokes
Driver's Licenses

\ Two youtlis7"oWrof~them-a-t6wn--
ship resident, today aro without

llconsea after being castl-

_ As- proof of his theme, he said,
"Statistics show that 91 per cent of
a recent survey among a particular
group showed they wore fired be-
cause7 of emotional strain, duo to
laziness, dishonesty, poor disposi-
tion, 111 health or lack of good
health." " " V ~

"If democracy 3s to succeed,
children must be taught to under-
stand-themselvcs and others," Mr.
Loprestl continued. "This lack of
training In certain school systems
whore teachers, of" themselves,
are too prim and proper," he added,
"works as a hardship on young-
sters.

'The need of a trained psycholo-
gist for adjusting school children
In smaller municipalities of Union
County has been recognized, ho.
said, and the Union County Wel-
fare Council has been asked to pro-
vide such asslstanco in the towns
where such services have horoto;
fore depended upon access to wait-
Ing months at a time to obtain aid
in larger cities.

—President Charles" A. Remllngor
announcod-thatJDlstrlct Governor
Aylin"~Plerson of~T>buth _Amboy
will make his official visit to tho
club on Tuesday, January 17. Ho

reported" that next. week's
mooting will be devoted to a "club
assembly;"-ln-whlob -J
TOil:tej?~chalrmen will be asked to
submit soml-annuarfeportiTon" ac-
complishments to date.

Chris Kratt of Union, a guest,
was welcomed by Robert Roos,
fellowship chairman.

would connect tho two portions
which would bo reached by. drive-
waya leading Into MocrJaaveriue,
Walnutcourt and a proposed road.

The construction of a side road
ln_ which 63 cars could be angle-
parked would-bo the project's sec-
ond step. It would run from Main
atroot between' the rear of the

bytorlan Cemetory into tho' street
now being constructed off Morri-
son road. Belief was expressed
that the road would help to re-
lieve congestion at tho Main street-
Morris avonuo intersection.

Tho final stage would be con-
struction of a second parking lot
with a 52-car capacity behind Mor-
ris avenue stores opposite. Moun-
tain avenue. Its approaches would
connect' with Morris avonuo and
the proposed road. Both lots, A n -
derson said, would help tho park-
Ing situation by providing spaces
for rear-door deliveries.

The special traffic study com-
mitteo was appointed by Mayor
Robert -W. Marshall. Its deslgna-r—|
tlon came whilo the Chamber of
Commerce was Beeklng to obtain,
a tomporary-lifting of tho Morris
avenue rush-hour parking ban.
Motor Vchlclo Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Magec Indicated disap-
proval of the proposed relaxation.

a" tlo with Regional, which had field and boen tied by Regional.

gated by. Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
Mullen In Municipal Court Monday
night, as "a couplo of hotrod driv-
ers who aro a mennnce on tho
highways."

Tho couplo who had their li-
censes' revoked and paid heavy
fines "fdr speeding wns Herbert B.
Sllvo, 20 years old, of GO Tucker
venue, and Robert L. Tletsworth,
18, of 348 Locust avenue, Garwood,
The Garwood youth had his llcenso
revoked for. a year and was fined
$100 and assessed $3 "court costs.
Police said ho had been arraigned
before tho Magistrate In August
and that his license had been re-
voked for thirty days on that occa-
sion. • v

Sllvo was fined iffiU and hit) driv-
ing privileges woro revoked • for
.III) days. The pair was arrested lust'1

week by-Motor'Vehicle Inspector
Hugh Dunnlson unil Rudii> Patrol-
men Otto Stum and Joseph O'Shea'.
Police said they Woro traveling on
Roulo 20 at more Hum 70'miles
an hour.

GIRL SCOUTS SET
FOR TiTONDArXAROt-

All members of tho Girl Scoiits
-and_Rr.nwnip Troops will pqrtlcl-
pate In tho annual carol ping Mon-
day evening. The various 'groups
will start at 7 p.m. and serenade
shut-ins. All units • will, meet at
Revolutionary Square, Morris and
Flomer avenues, at 8 p.m, whon
tho caroling program will bo of-
fered. A decorated Christmas troo
will bo set up In'.tho square In
the event of Inclement weather tho
affair will bo held Tuesday night.

The singers will bo served re-
freshments at tho Loglon Homo
following the carol sing. Tho pro-
gram Is under the,,direction of a
special eommittee,-/neaded by Miss
Margaret Paulaorfc-'

SPRINGFIELD MAN
WINS FIRST PRIZE

.First. prlze^fpr effective
ing at tho Dale Carneglo Course In
Newark was won last Thursday
evening by Miv—Fredorlck W.
Rusch pt 3d Edge wood avenue,

'-Sprlngrtel*—The—"Subject" of his
talk was -'-Tho role of tho Econ-
omic Cooperation Administration
In tho cold war against Com-
munism." Mr. Rusch is employed
as exoprt sales-manager of tho
Shorwln-Wllllam Co. in Newark.

COUNTRY OAKS UNIT
PLANS-XMAS-PARTY-

Holiday festivities for members
and families of the Country Pah
Association will bo hold at Old
Evergreen Lodgo on Sunday from •
2 to B p.m.

A Christmas pageant, presonted
by children of tho group, refresh-
ments, and caroling led by Miss
Dorothy Loo Andrews, havo been
planned. Highlighting the party
will be the prosntatlon of girts by
Santa Claus. Mrs. Eugene Boohm
Is chairman of tho affair.

LEAGUE DIRECTORS
REVISE BY-LAWS

Revisions to tho constitution of
tlio Citizens Leagua woro made by
members of the Board of Direc-
tors at a mooting hold In Town
Hull Tuesday night, Mrs. Freder-
ick Sylvester presided. Tho pro-
posed by-laws changes will bo pro-
uonlci) at tlio nrat; ..'general meet-
ing for approval.

NEW POSTAL HOURS
FOR HOLIDAY RUSH

Duo to tho Influx of mall
during tho Chrlstmus season,
Postmaster Otto F. Heinz, to-
day announced the post office
will remain open each night
this week until 71 on Sunday
from 10 a. m, to 4 p. m.; and
during Chrlstmatf wook, from
7 ii. m. to 8 p. m,, Monday
through Friday. On Saturday,
December 24, tho post office
will bo cloned as usual at
1 p. m. ',
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Looking Into
Yesteryear

From
OF THE SUN

Five Year* Ago
""" The Springfield Sixth War Loan
campaign ha« been designated as
"Pearl Harbor Week" and opcclal

punctuality for any two consecu-
tive report curd periods, conKist-
ing of twelve weeku, would be ex-
cused a half day on uny day chos-
en by the student during the suc-
ceeding six weeks. A total of 238
students wer<; eligible for the_h;

SPRINGFIELD NEWS
DELIVERY SERVICE
Local, Newark and.New York

Morning and Afternoon Papers
(Foreign Papers Delivered)

WESTFitLD 2-1902-M

day award at the end of the first
twelve weeks' period.

emphasLs haj been placed on the
Kale -Ql the smaller "E" bonds.

Booster Club of Regional
To encourage pupils to malntala. -High- School held It* annual ban-
good record of attendance.. at

Regional Htjjh School, students
..were:notified that anyone with a

quet and presentation of
at the Chi-Ain Chuteu, Mountain-
side. ' Letters were- presented to

."squall, sweHlcT.Tto-thc^cniors-and
tho juniors, who are expected to
be in the Armed Forces toon, and
(jold footballs to the nine co-
ceptttln.i. More than 125 persons
uttended.

Ten Yearn Afco
Bill Glowfickl, captain and back-

field star of Regional High School,
was the recipient of a silver trophy
from Manager Walter Brachtcl of
the Newark Bears, for winning the
final round of the New Jersey
scholastic place-kicking contest at
tho Newark Bears-Jersey City
Giants game at Newark City sta-
dium. Glowackl's successful kick
at tho 40-yerd stripe, was the only
good attempt among six flnaltats
from Northern New Jersey
schools.

Former Sheriff Loo S. Rlgby of
Springfield, who was elected .Frce-

WHAT A I

MORRIt AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.

WIU Be PROUD Op VOU \
TOO THE NUMBEO OF ,

- US6D CAOS
You've SOLD .

WH
THEY'RE
AiGoov
AS TM6V

A P E ,

FASV

WOlN CATS- I'D PLUMB
FOIMOT-T WAD A
DATE WITH MYfj IRL

OH U/6LL, f WON'T
MAKE ANY
excuses

f 4OSH, SWeeTNESS •
I KNOW I SAID I'D BE -I
HERB AM HOUR A0O-

I 6O6SS VOL) THINK I'M
A PBETTV TEDRIBU6 LIAR. '

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris avenue at Main street

MlWt

Saturday evening at 6:30 the
Christian Endeavor will hold its
annual Christmas dinner and par-
ty,

9:30 and 11 a.rn. every Sunday
Church School houre. Classes for
Juniors and Seniors meet at 0:30
while classes for Beginners and
Primary students (aged three
trough eight) meet at llajn. Clas-
ses are available (or all ages un-
der capable and qualified leader-
ship. You are" invited to enroll
your children in this church
school.

11:00 a.m. Church Worship Ser-
vice. Sermon Topic: "Were You
There".

3 p.m. Christmas Services pre-
sented by the members of the Pri-

mary Department of the Church
School.

8:30 p.m. Rehearsal {for the
Christmas Pageant There will be
no dhrlitian Endeavor this eve-
ning.
, The annual Christmas pagent
given by the Junior and Senior
-Departments of the Church-Sehool-
-wiil—be~pre5entett~tm Thtirsday
evening December 22nd at 8 p.m.
The play is entitled "The Greatest
Gift" and was written by Kather-
lne Lord. The cast will be augmen-
ted by a youth choir under, the
direction of Mrs. Raymond Pler-
son. The public is cordially Invi-
ted to attend this annual Christ-
mas " play.

A Christmas' Eve service of
carols will be-held in the Church
at 7:45 p.m. December 24th.

• . «
Springfield Methodist Church •

Holiday Pageant
At Church School

The annual "Christmas pageant
presented by the Junior and Senior
Departments of the Presbyterian

EurcH"School,raided by th'e'CKrnP'
wlll~EV

holder at the general election last
month, has been sWorn Into office
by County Judge Lloyd Thompson

jitJheCourthouae, Elizabeth, jilong.
with Freeholder-elect James Ac-
kcrman of Plalnfleld.

Announcement has been made
that the annual Red Cross Roll
Call has gone over its quota of
500 memberships, as set up by the
National headquarters. To date,
enrollment reaches 520 members
and contributions total $236.80.

PACKED FULL OF TOYS
FROM

OUR HEADQUARTERS
Watch Her Eyes Sparkle When She Sees

JOLLY TWIN DOLL FURNITURE
(7 rooms) '1-00 each

XYLOPHONE 1.00 each
(With Muslo)

Sunday, December_18
0:30 a.m. Church. School
Classes for all ages from the

nursery through Benlor high school
AH departments meet Separately,
and classes are capably supervised
arid taught by experienced per-
sons. A warm welcome awaits you.

9:45 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship =

Parents may attend this service
-together while the children are in
thalr classes. Muslo by the Junior
choir.

11 a.m. Late Service of Worship
Solo and anthem by senior choir.

Services aro Identical except for
special music.

Sermon topic for the day:
"Christ tho Judge."
7 p.m. Senior Hi Fellowship
Important discussion about fu-

ture plans to be followed by at-
tendance of tho cantorlo service.

7:30 p.m. Junior Hi Fellowship
Regular meeting under direction

of Rev. Marvin Wlllard.
8 p.m. Special-Christmas Musi-

cal Program
Tho senior choir has prepared

a magnificent cantorlo entitled
"Tho Incarnation of tho Word of
God." The beautiful music, ren-
dered In solo, ensemble and chorus,
Is interwoven with the ageless
Scripture story of the Nativity.
This outstanding musical event is
open to the public. There will be
no charge for admission.
Xhig Week:

Monday — Alethea Bible Class
meets at the church for study at
8 o'clock. Tuesday—The evening
group of the W.S.C.S. will meet
at.8 p.m. for a Christmas program
and party. Thursday—Junior Choir
rehearses at 6:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir at 7:30 p,m. Friday—Men's
Bowling League at local alleys,
6:30 and 9 p.m. Saturday—The tra-
dltlonal Christmas Eve Servlco of
Carols and Candlelight will begin
at 11:30 p.m. Tho featuro of this
service will be tho presentation

each

BOOKING
SETS

(2 complete
.sets)

and

98' each

SAFE-T-DART SET
2 Games In One

1.00

Dolls Wicker
BASSINETTE .

4
SA .49

DRASTIC REDUCTION IN

J)OLLS
Colored
DOLLS
Dolls with movable
Arms and Legs each
Rubber Baby with • $ >f .00
Composition Head ...—... JL

Dressed
Dolls

Drinking and $ 4 .98
Wetting Dolls •!•

—HARD-CANDY
Xmas Hard Mixed: Af\<t

Aiwrtmer i t . . . . . . . . I b J

Chocolate <f / \ 1
Santa Claus J . V
Extra Large —' '•

Candy Canes each

CHILDREN'S
BOX CARDS . . . > . .box

Adult
—Box

Relative and General (
Xmas Cards . . . . . 9 for

to 10c each

Children's Pastel

PLASTIC TEA SET
SET

TREE ORNAMENTS
Our assortment of fancy and plain balls
are outstanding this year.'

5c—t for 15c—10c—25c each
ICICLES box 10c
SNOW box 10c

HOUSE DECORATIONS
MIDGET

- XMAS TREES-
10* - 20*
PAPEB BEIAS
5* - 10* - 20*
Plastic BOOTS
5* and 10*

^Headquarters For
GIFT WRAPPINGS

Tissue Paper -.-..-, . . . . . . . . . . . . J |0 * -
Fancy Xmas Paper 10*
Fancy XinasTPaper 77777777. - - -25*
Fancy Tyings 10*
S e a l s — < T a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . p k g . 5 *
Cellophane roll IS *
Wrapping Paper (white) 10*

KEYSTONE .

—SERVICE-STATION
You can fill the Rns pump—'park oar In-
ulclo—fill oar tank—lift hood—drain oil.

1.98 each

Heavy Duty
STEAM

SHOVEL
S 2

each

.69

Black Boards 1
Childrens Ironing $ 1

Boards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • '.'•'.

Children's
Brooms

Mother's Little Helper $ <f
—Cleaning Set . *

Metal .
Dump Trucks . . . . .

Wooden Tool Box—
(Tools can be used)

Machinery Truck and
Steam-Shovel . . . .

Super
D

of a sound motion picture, s;rne
Guiding Star." Tho public is wel-
come. Come and herald tho dawn
of Christmas Day with tho sing-
ing of those familiar carols loved
by all.

r • • *
St. .lame* Church

Springfield

-reran?
8:30 a.m.
0:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.,

| Monday.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.,

I Monday.-

The Mississippi river carries
I almost half a billion tons of solid
matter to tho sea each year.

tlan Endeavor Society,
given oiLThursday evening, De-
cember 22, at 8 p.m. in the Church
auditorium. The play, entitled "The

reatest Story," was written by
Katherine Lord. This Is the dra-
matic presentation of the Spirit
of Christmas as it came to a mod-
ern family picturing the happiness
f those who share. The play will be

augmented by a.Youth Choir under
ho direction of Mrs. Raymond

Plerson.
The cast follows:

^The-Greatest-Glft1^
A Christmas Story

Mary, aged 14, Dorothy J. Runyon;
Peter, aged 12> Arthur .Schramm;
Agnes, aged 10, Dona Sweeney;
Benny, aged 8, Douglas Woodrlng;
A Hawker, Qrmond Mesker; A
Policeman, Roger Medlln; Santa
Claus, Ronald Weiss; Old Woman,
Jeanne Selander; Grandpa-Burden,
William Gashlln; Mrs. Hawley,
Gall Runyon; Mrs. Cronln, Lynne
Forbes; Feenold, a spirit, Judith
Wambach; Elves, Jean McMurray,
Carol Leaycraft.

Persons of the_Drcams.
Angels, Dorothy Burtt, Marilyn

Mannr-Virglnia-Kelsayr—Gracelyn
Telfor; Shepherds, R a y m o n d
Forbes, John Docker, John Mertz;
Wise Men, Guy Selander, Roger
Medlln, Ronald Weiss; Joseph,
Ormond Mesker; Mary, Jeanne
Selander.

The play Is under tho direction
of Donald~Fiomer, chairman, as-
sisted by thejollowing: Mrs. H. C.
McMullen, Mr. Wm. Sweenoy, Mrs.
H. Ar~App!oby, Mrs. C. Nelson,
Mrs. J. M. Duguld, and Mrs. R. T.
Bunnell. A dinner will bo given
for the mombers of the cast and
choir on tho same evening pre-
cecdlng the performance. ;

Phyllis Jones
Leroy Stiles
Mls» Ruth T. Clark

. Louis Douglas Gallinl
21—Mrs. Stanley Robblns

Richard Stllew
Albert Holler
Mrs. Arnold M. Thompson

-Richard-Fisher—*•—
Rita post
Miss Helen Dobushak

The Elks Lodge No/'15B5 held a
party Monday, Dec. 12th, cele-
brating the SOth wedding anniver-
sary of. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quell;
They were presented with a gift
and flowers. Refreshments were
served. Mr. Quell is steward for
the lodge. \ "

NATIVITY SCENE
IN LOCAL CHURCH

More than l̂OO children of the
Primary Department of the Pres-
by.terlan Church School will pre-
sent The Nativity Scene on Sun-
day at 3 p.m., under the direction

- R. JDay. _,
iUî be: Mr»....r>on»lri

Flemer, Mrs. John Hansen, Mrs.
William van Borstell, Mrs. Louis
Swlgel, Mrs. June DeFlno, Miss
Margaret Richards, Miss Gall
Runyon. Mlas Marjorle Knowlton..
Miss Dotty Jane Runyon, Miss
Betty Dammlg, Miss Nancy Wid-
mer, Miss Jacquellno Hansen, Miss
Betty Lou Schwalm and Mtss
Doris Williams.

\

SPRINGBRQOIC

VILLAGE RESIDENTS:

We Invite You

To Visit Our Office at

206 Morris Avenue
To Say Hello

and Become Acquainted.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

We Hope You Will Become Part

Of Our Community—And Will

Contribute to . Its Growth,

Friendship and Welfare.

"A Happy Birthday is extended
the following residents of Sprlng-
fleld:

DECEMBER
15—Mrs. Fred A. Neesmon

August Hattereley
Mrs. John.J. Gates
-John™Scott~©onlngton
Frederick W. Sommer
Robert Keith
Mrs. Chaa. Frey
Mrs. Jacob Krenke

The

Acquaint Yourself with'Springfield,

Its Merchants, and Residents...

Start A Subscription to

SPRINGFIELD SUN
10< weekly on newsstands $3.50 yearly by mall

Millburn 6-1276

rtfl-
Marylyn Mann
Mrs. Joseph Rokoany,,
Mrs. John Baior

17—Albert Torp
Robert Wood, Jr,
Mra. Carl Torp
Richard A. Bednarlk

" Christian Fritz

Mrs. William Hertz
Mrs, John J. Welgang
Mrs. Lisle Rector
Patricia Ann Keppel""
Mnr. Herbert Ashcroft, Jr.

(18;;:Ovrl H. Flemor
Mrs._Edward A. Conley

: Jean Wagner
Patty Greeno
Lorle Ireno Roettger

20—Mrs. W. Louis Morrison

dragged out after a day of

sko p p I n g in con-^

It crackled like u. machine gun—«hoot«i_

1.98
KEYSTONE

Everything works In this exciting
garage.

4.98 each

Tree Bulbs each 8*

Vh Tree Bulbs 2 for 25* ,

Out Door Bulbs

Tax Included

5c to $1.00

VARIETY

STORE
BOUGHNERS
248 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-0733

5c to $1.00

VARIETY

STORE

Why Not G i v e i
Television Contract

For Christmas?
—1 year guarantee an alt labor and parts,

~ including picture tube.

10"" model •' „_ 7.

12" model

16" model

EXPERT REPAmoisntlllrTrPES
-mhEw&im

CHRISTMAS
GIFT RECORDS

CHILDREN'S

POPULAR

CLASSICS

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
TELEVISION

As long . ices of Wines and

Liqors are controlled and you can't

save money by shopping out of

town—You-might-as-welUsave
your energy by shopping at an
establishment with one of the larg-

est holiday assort-
y ments of fine wines

^l iquomrrthe s t a t e

268 MORRIS AVENUE

Millburn 6-0805

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Bob Roos, Prop.

276 MORRIS A v e
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Regional Grads
Wed in Garwood

The marriage o( two Regional
High School graduates, Mtflo Grace
Amorosa, daughter of Mr. and
M G A N

t h o t j t r n H w o r t h i e n d
Edmund J. Birmingham, Jr., «on
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Blrmlng
ham, of 304 Myrtle avenue, Gar-
wood, took place Sunday at St.
Theresa's Church. Kcnllworth. with
the Rev. Sylvester McVeigh per-
forming the ceremony. A reception
followed at Polish National Home,
Linden.

Charles Amorosa gave his sis-
ter in-marriage and Miss"Mary

Muzyczyn attended ns maid of
honor. Robert Birmingham was
beat man. The bride's gown was
of ivory satin with sweetheart

- neckline trimmed with bends and
pearls, and long train. A finger-
tip veil was attached to her beaded
crown, and she enrried a prayer

book with orchida and stephano-
tta.
. The couple left for their wed-
ding trip to Atlantic City. For
traveling, the bride wore a red
drew, black accessories and a cor-

—Tftcbrl de~a1 so-attended-Kenii
worth schools and Is at present
employed by the Variety Shop in
Kenilworth. Mr. Birmingham, Jr.,
attended Garwood schools' prior to
service in the Army. He is em-
ployed by Thatcher Furnace Co.
in Garwood.

HOUSE GUESTS
^Veckend^ guests of Mrs. John

Powell of 6t~South~ Jtfaple ave-r
nue wore Mrs. Robert L Ray-
mond of Fontuna, Cal., and Mrs.
Frank Booth of Sea Girt.

The first Wall street financial
article printed in a newspaper ap-
peared in 1835 in tho New York
Herald.

The PLIGHT Before

CHRISTMAS

Solved with those white dress shirts

$3.25 to $4.50

ila gift he'd choonc JOT hunnelf**.

Mrs. Carl Sacco

Residing at Springbrook Gar-
dens In Morris avenue following
return from a short wedding trip
to the Poconos, are Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sacco, The bride,^hown above,
was the former Miss Miriam Rich-
ards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred H. Richards of South Maple
avenue. The couple were wed re-
cently In F i r s t Presbyterian

-Church by the Rev. Bruce W.
Evans.

To Mark CHanukah
At B'nai Israel

Cong. B'nal Israel in Mlllburn
>vlll hold a special service In cele-
bration of Chanukah on Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. This will be the first
time that the Millburn-Sprlngfleld
_ChpxaIJ3roup,jwhich is under the
direction of Mrs. Louis Chlvlan,
will join the Congregation at
largo In a service of the Synagogue,

Mrs. Abraham Frcidman, soloist,
will light the candles. Mr. Louis
Chlvlan will sing the Hancros
Hallclu. -

The Choral Group will present
a varied program, Including selec-
tions from their Cantata, "A day
in Israel1'. Mrs. David Robinson
will accompany the'Choral Group
and soloists at the piano.

The service will be preceded by
Habdalah and an address by Rabbi
Max Gruenwald.

The entire Congregation—and
friends arc Invited for refresh-

275 MORRIS AVE. MILLBURN 6-4454
— - *\_

oc Parking in Reg*
Open Evenings till Christinas

ments after sorvlces by Sisterhood.

THIRD CHILD
A daughter, Elizabeth Ann,

weighing seven pounds eight
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
ErnestivTomple of 15 Beverly road,
recently, -at— Overlook Hospital.
Other members of the family are
a_son, Ernest, Jr., 4, and a daugh-
ter, Gall, 9.

"Till! Mlu"w-Kii/wiitg-y<)W troo I
found so^>ften In England betauae
it was once the prized wood used
in maklhg bows.

Water freezes at 30 degroes
Fahrenheit.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVESTER
Phone Millburn S-OAM-W

Mies Catherine Keaeler of 257

on
llned home for the past—three-)
weeics. She is on the road to re-
covery now and expects to be re-
leased from the doctor'fl care very
shortly.

Mr. and Mrsj. F. J. Hallenbeck
of 58 SherwooWoad, together with
Mr. and Mre. S.\c. Schmid of New
York Cit/y. spent November in

orida^.JElie^/.toured,_thc East]
Coast to Key West end therP
stopped off at several places on
the West Coast.

Miss Carolyn Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert-I.An-
derson, of 5 Prospect place, has
been ill with a virus infection for
tho post week. She expects to be
back In school Monday.

Miss Margaret McMullcn, daugh-
ter of Magistrate and Mrs. Honry
McMullen, of '27 Molter avenue,
will arrive home on Saturday.
She is a freshman at Dickinson
Collogc In Carlylc, Pa.

Tommy Hcllmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hellman, of 2il Bal-
tusrol avenue, Is beck in school.
He wao ill with chicken poxr
which his • little brother. Teddy,
has~now- contracted;

Mr. and Mi*. Pcarce Godlcy of
Rlver-Edge,-arc_the_parenta_of__a
baby boy, Clifford Bruce, born De-
comber 5th. Mrs. Godley was the
former Joyco Smith of Molter
avenue.

Miss Caroline Nye, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Roland Nyc of M
Brook etrcet, will be homo this
week for the Christmas holidays,
Sho Is a student at Centenary Col-
lege In- Hackcttetown.

Last Sunday, December 11,
Nancy Lynn Schrumpf, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John SjChrumpf,
17 Henshaw avenue, wW chris-
tened at the Presbyterian Church.
The godparents were Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Dunnlnghem, Jr., of Roadie.
There was a family party aftcr-
wafc&~TlTosc preBcnt~werer—Mrr-

PIECE BURNS

PEA *17.95

SUPREME
FUEL COMPANY

and lira. A.
Hyde, Haik
M J C

H. DeBow of New
gmndpfl reny

Mra.—J. Cunningham—of—town,
grandmother; Louis Schrumpf of

ummlt, uncle; Mr. end Mrs. L.
C. Bonnell of Summit, great-grand-
parents; Mrs. Rebecca Cunning-
ham of town, groat-grandmothers,
and John Lawrencer brother,
tfancy Lynn'has four living gVeat-
grandmothers. Two were present
and two were unable to attend.

. have been busy practicing at t
Mrs. C-H. Wy S s-o{ : Scarsdal(^ 1 ; T j c t i n g s - - A t . t h e _ t ) c x ) r m c c t i n g

M. Y., was a guest last Week-end
at the homo of Mrs. M. W. Beek-
man of 257 Short Hills avenue.
She is Mrs. Beekman's niece.

Mrs. B. Elder and daughter,
Bebe, arrived today (Thursday)
rom Belmont, Mass., to spend the Anderson'^ sister.

GIRL
SCOUT!
Corner

By Adele Itapp»port

Troop Activities
Troop 1—Last Saturday morn-

ing at 9:30 the girls took a hike
to Springfield Rock where they
played games and had lota of fun
even though it was very cold.

Troop 3—On December 19, the
girls are going caroling, so they
have been busy practicing at their

the troop the girls are going to
make Christmas wreaths and were

told to bring their mothers and
two wire coiit hangers.

Senior Girls—At the last meet-
ing of the troop a discussion was
held on their forthcoming Christ-
mas party, to be held around^ De-
cember 22. Janet Ulechny had do-
nated the line of her game room
and the rest of the girls wiil make
rookies',̂ Thc giĵ s_a29P__commpnjtĉ
on their trip to the Florham Park~|
Roller Rink.

REGIONAL GIRLS
TOUR HOSPITAL

Fifteen senior girls in Regional
High School who are considering
nursing as a career, participated in
a tour of Mountainside Hospital,
Montclair, recently. The group

saw a motion picture entitled, "The
Way to Nursing," and heard a lec-
ture, by the director of the school
of nursing at the hospital. A so-
cial hour and tea followed, during
which the Regional girls had an
opportunity to talk" to student"
nurses^ and hear their, reactions
first iiand.' , ~ ~~ • "~ ~

The high school pupils who par-
ticipated are Betty Nanz, Barbara
Patton, EUrie_ Wakcfleld, Julio
Anderson, Geraldioc Weber, Janet •
Klcier, Renee De Cavlcunti, Put-
ricia Donahue, Joanne Kauffmann,
Nuncy Rothweiler, Dorothy Shuba,
Helen Olear, Jane Mornlngstar,
Marjoric Koowlton and Charlotte
Raisch.

Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Anderson of 5 Pros-
pect place.—Mrs. Elder is Mrs.

ANGLE IRON SHOP
261 MORRIS AVENUE

POST LANTERNS
HOUSE SIGNS
TABLE LAMPS

_Millburn 6-05*7

A Large Selection —
of

BRASS and COPPER
WARE

CUSTOM MADE LAMP SHADES
ALL SILKS — RAYON

Prevent Accidents!
Estimates on
RAILINGS

Gladly Given

FIREPLACE
CURTAINSCREENS
SPARK ARRESTERS
SPARK GUARDS

A Large Shipment
OF ALL FIRE PLACE EQUIPMENT

Just Arrived

FOR CHRISTMAS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

SPECIALLY PRICED
FREE PARKING In Rear FREE PARKING

FOR. WINTER. WEATHER^
INSULATE/

AND GAYLYGIVE
THE COLD THE GATE/

WW.D00BMRIM -LUMBER
PAINTS •WARDWAW

MAPLE 6 {PRINGFIEIDOC**K&-SPRINGFIELD,H.J'Mll.6/242-3

"TheStore That Will Grow With Springfield"

We Want You To Have
Moore Furniture In Your Home!

msimm

"A few suggestions" -

Attractive Table Lamps and Shades . . . at $9.95 (special)

Lamp Tables, End Tables, Drum Tables, Drop Leaf Tables
at prices 20% less than actual value ' -

m.

Wet-Havc' A-F~ullJLine^f-Bed^.omJ^ur-nUur.e-CalLopen-stoclcJZ
•—1— — 20% to 30%lessthan elsewhere

Living Room Chairs, Sofas or Complete Suites

If we don't have what you want, we will make
it to your specifications

We Solicit Your Rug or Carpet Needs

Visit Our Gift Dept. It's the Talk o/ Springfield
(ask your neighbors, most have been here) • • . •

OUR BUDGET PLAN IS MOST LIBERAL — 3 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS
"Buy Now ~ Pay Next Year"

MOORE FURNITURE CO.
259 Morris Avenue (on the corner) Springfield ML 6-4486

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. WE DELIVER EVERYWHERE. FREE PARKING

Our prize steer has arrived. To assure yourself of a choice cutjit^eyeryday low prices, please_

place your order EARLY. We would welcome all comments as to the quality of our prize

steer.—Les and Jim

MEAT SPECIALS
FRESH-KILLED

£HJCKENS_. ^ . b 39'
SWIFT'S RASHER

BACON . . V . \ , b 5 1

HAMS . ^ . . • ~*-59'

PORK LOINS. .25 b
HOME MADE

Sausage Meat . .ib.59*

PR 0 D U C E -S P-E C I A L S
WESTERN ' '

BROCCOLI . . . bu 23C

HAR%JBIPE

TOMATOES . .-,
SNOW WHITE ". _ •

MUSHROOMS...
—NATURAL COLOR INDIAN RIVER

ORANGES . . . 4

box

Ib.

' dor.

39'
$ | .00

GOLDEN

BANANAS . . . ,b 15'

NEW LOW BIRDS-EYE PRICES

Peas 26'

TOeans 25*

Wax Beans Pkg 2 5 "

Spinach pkg. 25'

Cut Corn pkg. 22'

Corn on Cob P k 9 . 2 6 '

Fr. Fries pkg. 24'

Succotash (limas) _.^___ pkg.

Succotash (soy) ___

Mixed Vegetables

Peas

pkg.

Haddock"«.- . Ib.

Cod

Peaches PN- 24'
STRAW-

Rhubarb 24'

FH Limas _i pkg.

Baby~fcl>nas

Asparagus Cuts pkg.

Asparagus^Spears

Broccoli

Cauliflower

Whipped Potatoes

Chicken alii King

___ pkg. 32*

_._ pkg. 19fi

-,._,pkg. 19^

.___ pkg. 69^

Fryers
\ . -\

Raspberries 3 3 *
can 1 9CRANBERRY

JUICE

Grape Juice <*» 2 3 '
Orange Juice e n 2 5 *
Sole Ib. 59'
Snow-Crop
ORANGE
JUICE . . . . .can 21
Minute-Maid
ORANGE
JUICE c o n

FREE
DELIVERY

Mi. 6-
0431-2

SELF M A r L p t
SERVICE Ivlailvei

272 Morris Ave. Springfield
Ovyned and Operated by Les and Jim

FREE
DELIVERY

Mi. 6-
0431-2

j,y



SCHOOL NEWS
KINDERGARTEN

Raymond Chinbolm and James
Oldwell

-We »r« as busy as bees in Kin-
dergarten thla month. We are mak-
ing Christmas gifts for our moth-
ers and fathoro. Out of the money
we received from the P.T.A. we

BRETTLER'S
242 MORRIS AVE.

Ml. 6-4108

Shop here in comfortl
under the pertonal at-/
tention of Mr. and;
Mr: BrettUr.

Men's Corduroy (hlrta.
Reel or Tru-Vnl, *6.5O|
Men's 100% wool flon-f
nel shirts 85.98.
A r r o w »hlrts $3.6Srt

Tru-Val Shirts, white
or colored-«2.95.-

we are putting on with the chil-
dren'In Mrs. Thurber'i room Wed.
afternoon, Dec. 21, 1849. We hope
lots of mother* besides our 6wn will
come to «ee i t We think It U going
to.be a good show and we are Work-
ing very hard to make It so! We
.wi)L...haye more newe about . it

dolls ceme to Kindergarten, to live.
One we have named 'Susie'. We

ve fun playing toy store. Wo
make believe we are the toys In
Santas shop. Wo have dolls, wooden
coldiers, jack«-In-the-box. monkeys
on a utrbng, rocking horses and ele-
phants.

GRADE I
We had two birthday parties

since Trianl3g!vlng.~'= Last week
Tuesday v/tut Dotty Maudaley's
birthday and her mother made
cookies for Dotty to bring to
school. Thursday was Janet Helm-
stotter's birthday end she also
brought cookies for us all. We
j>ang 'Happy Birthday' to both girls
and—thanked them for the nice
parties.

Wo are rcheareinjf almost every
day for our Christmas play that

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1949

Fathers forlour Mothers and
Christmas.

11 Uu Parkhurat lets us borrow
her victrola so we can enjoy the
Christmas records Miss Kleg has
and those which some of us bring
for all the clasd to enjoy.

We are very proud of six chil-
laltr ;pa. and .hope.lots of you "wlllj
he Interested In coming to aee us.

GIIADE 1 4 2
First grade received their new

basic reader "Fun With Dick and
Jane" this week. They have taken
home the "We Come and Go"
primer to read to Mother and
Father.

Second grade has started the

animals. These stories are about
make-bellc-ve^ animals, or story-
book frlenda^They ore very plea-
eureable.

Lance Levine Is back from
Florida. Ho sent us many cards
while on his trip, but we enjoyed
most hearing about his experiences
from him personally,

GRADE 2
We are busy making gifts for

dren Irrou
who haa not missed a word TmTPrl-
day's test since school began. Ed-
ward Kisch. Peter Miller, Betty
Christmas, Mario Griffith and
Gwcn Grant have each missed only
ono word on the weekly test since
September. Many of us are spelling
better and we hope to have many
hundreds after Christmas.

. GRADE 2 * 3third unit in "Frlonds and Neigh-
bors." The Iaat unltwao~about-reaU--.J}ne. afternoon we Jcernedjibout

sentences which are questions. We
askod each other questions and
made our answers good sentences.
Then each wrote a question on

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunchroom will
be:

Monday . 1
Orange and grapefruit juice,

cheeie'rareblt on era*, buttered
[—p0Ha7~pcanut-buttnT-gTiirdwichi;:

arid^mtlk. ~ —
Tuesday

Baked beans with bacon,
tossed ealad, pouches, bread,
butter and milk,

Wednesday
Roast beef, mashed potatoes

with gravy, buttered green
beans, jcllo, bread, butter and
milk.

ThigTrrcnu" subject to change—
when absolutely necessary.

We love the Chribtmas season.
Second and Third Grades

The second graders are now
studying all about trains, workers
on the trains and tho different
kinds of cars. We have real train
Tickets and'baggage checks oh our
bulletin board. We also have other

i

Men's robes 84.98

1 Tom Sawyer
| Shirts.

m Sawyer
'pajamaa.

Tom Sawyer
. ihlrta.

Flannel'

Flannel*

w h i t e

1 Lad 1« « Mojud »Hps ]
$2.98 and 83.50

^Gotham Nylons nnd;
| Mojud nylons In all (
f latest colors. .

Sleepers, Sizes 0-8
Dr. DentonV, E-Z

Naureth

\fe have a full tine of\
' garter*, belts and *

S penders.

Open every day from ̂

-*. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. until)

Christmas.

Comforting Assurance
The most vivid recollections one has are the regretful

or comforting memories of the puKt. How reassuring Is the

knowledge that their love and devotion has been reflected In

the final services. SucITTs t̂hB-cbmfort-of—thaae—WJioseJrjisi.

has boon placod in us.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

«Alfred£ IJowuj.Direcfor
"MUXPITRN 6-0406

145-40 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

slip of paper and dropped it in a
box. We used these questions for
our quiz program. Lyn Hughes was
'Mlse Quiz'. Irene Zidonlk won a
prize because she answered three
questions correctly,

GRADE 3
Many children of our class have

brought old toy«. for the Fifth
Grade to repair and give to other
children. In this we are happy
helping othors.

Twenty-eight of our class _got-|
stars on their spelling Christmas
trees last week.

We arc,, having fun decorating
our school for-6hristmas. We have
made all kinds of toys, holly and
other things.

_
We havo been busy with plans

IKrtStnTHS In—art—we—made-1

four sets of bells with largo letters
on them. They wore strung and
read "Merry Christmas, Happy
New Year." We mado a great many
ploces of holly. It was used to
frame the bulletin boards In the
lower and upper halls.

Miss Corcoran had the Third
and Fourth. Grades together to
practice carola—this—week. Then
each class worked hard to learn
the Words and learn to sing them
nicely. _ •

On Friday our class Invited the

F U E L O I L
plui PERSONAL SERVICE

Third Grade to come in for.a carol
sing. Wo all had a nice time.'

GRADE 5
Santa Claus' work shop Is very

busy In the Fifth Grade. Many toys
have como in to be rejuvenated.
Dolls arc being scrubbed and then
the faces painted with 'dope and
new dresses mado for them,
dreflscs.made for them.

Trains, cars, airplanes are being
sanded ready for paint and enamel.
Bill Charles has repaired several-]
plastic cam and trains with his
wood-burning set.

Ronnie PeUingcr and Donald
Campbell are doing fine work on a
doll's high chair. They filled the
crack with plaatlc wood and sanded
it for paint. Aswlng.ls having jvcw_
plywood gldcs put on the seat.

- - "We aro anxious to soo thorn when
| they arc finished and hope they will
be irjoy to some children.

GRADES 6, T nnd 8
r This Is certainly a busy season of
the year. Decorations seem to bo
keeping many of us quito busy. Our
windows have boon docoratcd with
lnrge candles and bells. Soon our
Christmas trees Will arrlvo to.help.,
brighten the holiday «a as on.
Throughout the school wo sec many
signs of "Toyland" for that Is the
theme of our decorations. Several
people have been helping Mr. Post
after school nnd have been doing a
Very nice job.

We were pleasantly surprised one
rainy day last week when Klcliard
Blshof brought his movie projector
Into the gym and showed us several
films during tho noon hour. Several
of tho films were cartoons which
were quite entertaining, at least
evoryono seemed to enjoy them.
Thank you very much, Richard

i iu» '

« * «

SUPREME
MONEY-SAVING VALUE

7-6500 or Bl 8-141

The Eighth Grado Is sponsoring a
Christmas Dance for tho Sixth and
Sevorith Grades, Much planning la
yot to be done, although some com-
mittees havo been appointed and
are busy already. Shirley Watson
and Horble Helmbuch will be col-
lecting the tcn'cents from everyone.

Ul> In i-liaifce uf

» xn ynu run Tn H'"r".—-——
We all are very busy making

room and tree decpratlona. Many
of us brought In some real nice
things to make our room look nice.
We have made candy canca,
angels,' stockings, bells, snowmen
and Chrifitmas trees. Best of all,
was to make a Santa Claue. His
arms and legs move and we put
cotton on his coat for fur and cot
ton on his chin for a beard.

On Thursday of "this week, Mar-
tin Llndahl brought his accordion
to school and during recess ho
played some Christmas Carols and
Home Sweet Homo for us. Ho has
only been hiking leesons for
months and he does very woll. Wo
nil enjoyed It very much and hopn
ho will play for us again real »oon7

Grado Throe
Thursday morning some of the

ohlldrcn brought in Homo Christ
mas toys and decorations. Bruce
has been'making corsages of holly,
pine and ribbon. Eddlo mado
log candle holder. Johanno mado
a snowman of cotton on a card,
Carol made a pin from pipe clean-
ers. Wo thoUKht̂ J.hejy had aomo
very good Ideas.

Mr. Post came in Thursday and
we mado toys. All the toys made
by the classes were hung down

-.stairs. They mude a Christmas
toy land;

Grmlo Pour
.Everyone In our class Is bring-

ing In ono old toy that needs fix-
ing or painting. We—arc—alao-|
bringing in a enn of food or soup.
When wo have collected every-
thing we plan to decorate a big
box and give our toys and food
to a needy fatnily. This week wo
decorated our room with rod and
green chains and bits of holly.

'David Friedman brought In five
boxes of silver rain for us to use.

In Miss Friedman's class we are
doing experiments on rain, frost
and dew. We also have an art
nnd craft corner. Tho boys are
making salad weti of wood. They
are alno mailing knlckknack shel-
ves. The girls ore making lapel
pins. We also made chalk pictures
In art cla.s.1 about winter.

Grado Flvw
Tho members of the Fifth grado

are preparing for Christmas. We
made several angels for decora-
tions in Mrs. Dlmpcgno'e room.

io|o numbers. MUa Corcoran and
ur teachers are helping Us and

we aim to make them proud of us
>n December 21 when "The Great-
Jit Story" will be given. There Is
Oh," so much work to be done.

"Grade Six
On Wednesday, December 7, the

-trade- - ^v«~«--i^y--ftt>o«t-|Jmlde-lJ°tata-JroliP—•
- • • - . . . . . . ( TUT . Til.1 . . : . j oiUChristmas- in^'OtherHUnda.-"—We-|

ound our own Information. We
wore original costumes of the
ands. Some of the lands were:

Holland, Sweden, China, Finland,
Ireland, Spain, Franco and many
other lands. The four American
children were: Ethel Muller, Anita
Doherty, Dan Casale, and George
Champlin who read the story of
the Littlest Angel. Wo sang three
carols from other lands. -One was
French "The First Noel,"- another
English, "I Saw Three Ships Come
Sailing In," and the other was
Swedish, "The Happy Christmas
Comes Onco More." The eighth
grado. girls Bang a carol In Polish.

are guy with Christmas scenes and
Santa Clauses. t

If you had walked into the upper
ia!) In our school Thursday morn-
ing you would have been aware
of a tantalizing odor. The girls of
Mrs. Jakobeen's class had cooking
for the first time this year. They

attend a ChrUtmas Dance on Dec.
-10:45 to 12:45 a.m. At present

tha Student Council is busy plan-
ning it. They have chosen the
committee chairmen. They are:
Decoration—Alvin Dammlg, Re-
freshment—Jane Borstler, Dance—
Valerie Rogers, and Prizes—Rich-
ard Fornili..

Special Class
Christmas is almost here! We

are—spending—every _ moment w.e__
can spare making decorations for
our room. This week Richard and
Herbert will go out and buy a tree
for u«. Then we will have that to
trim.

Seventh and Eighth Grades
—Our school Is warm and colorful
now that Mr. Post and his helpers
have decorated It. All the win-
dow panes decorated wfth bright
cutouts of Christmas trees, toys,
trumpets, holly, and.Chrl«tmus tree
decorations. Tho blackboards of
the 7th and 8th grade classrooms

TEEN INN PATES

ARE ANNOUNCED
Teen Inn, regular weekly func-

tion at American Legion Hall, will
be hold next on Thursday, Decem-
ber 22, and on Friday, December
30.

DR. A. WOLANSKY
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
321 Mlllburn Ave. (Above Woohvorth) M l . 6-4 IBM

• ' /

TELEVISION

I'm FIRST ON YOUR

Exdusive Capihart Tone
brings televisioji'to life! Hear ov*ry word
In a lively lyric . . . every high pitched or
deep-throated instrument. Comedy, sports,
news . . yrtitertainment of every sort comes
vlvidly-^«~life_through-the-4>mgic_ot_CapD=_
hartA.

THE CAPEHART

PRELUDE

WITH POLATENNA
——<lra!lt-lh-ucrluD

Decorating win DC
Betty Wehrle, Vivian Fisher, Eve-
lyn Pedcraon, Gail Kcano and Joan-
"Potzingcrr-:

Tho Junior Basketball League has
been, going great guns. Mr. Ruby la

.directing tho League's activities, It
seems that the Comets have been
putting'up. tho beet showing so far,
at least they are now leading the
League, MeriibeHTof "their squad ln-
clude-WllIar.d_Flscherl_Jack Wyck-
off, John Rahcnkamp, Joe Schaff-
ornoth, Arthur DeBlosalc, Bob
Couch, Bob Wyclcoft and Gerry
Rlcholo. _

The Fifth through tho Eighth
;-GradoB-practiced their Christmas
songs as a group Tuesday with
Miss Corcoran. Tho practice was
very successful and tho spirit of
cooperation seemed to .prevail.
Christmas carols and popular
Christmas songs filled the air with
music.

The -members-of— our—Newspaper
Club arc diligently working to get
tho second edition of the school
nowspaper into print. The Christ-
miLSfi edition Is scheduled to como
out shortly before tho Chrtetmas
recess begln.8.

Tho Eighth Grade Science clasa_|
is completing a unit of study about

!"Thc Karth'w—Surface." It has

Pictures were s k e t c h e d , and
colored in Mlas Pursel's class. Mr,
Post gave us brlghnfolored papers
to make pictures for decorations
in the halte. Tho entire sohool la
being dressed up for the" holiday
season.

Tho Fifth grade was chosen to
be the choir In the school Christ
mas assemblyj_rograiin,_H_our&_of

preparation aro belngv spent In
learning, to sing the old carols In
two port* There arc also eovorai

BAKER & McMAHON'S
BETTER BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

CONFECTIONERY

HARDWARE

HOTEL

MANUFACTURING

206 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

: Phone Millburn 6-4450 —•

<*«•

W S T H T C H R I S T I K SPECIAL

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!!

-prov_£iL_to- bo a very interesting
study, but,w_o_;am_Eiitiing.-iui3-io.u<i.

Exclusive
brings new clarity to every image! With
the exclusive Capehart Polatron* televi-
sion tube glare and fuzziness of ordinary
television screens are eliminated. A whole
new world of television- listening, and -soe-
ing unfolds for you!

•T.M. Reg. Avallabo at sight extra cost.

pliu tax nnd

Installation

-to~begin outiitudy of electricity.
The Sixth Grade spelling cln«a

la—several—lcBBonri nhnnd of—tha
Seventh Grade. Tho holidays have
accounted -for-this,—IO-.WP in tho-

ajk I Seventh. really aren't .jv.or.r.ia<UJ/V!a=|
vo been stffdy1n"ĝ eTbSTntd*tnoro-

|-vcrbs In EnglldrTcTass. Along with
our study of verbs wo aro studying
subjects and predicates. Wo roallze
moro every day the Importance of
using good iEngllsh at times and
that it docs take- much concen-
trated effort to master.

SHORT HILLS RADIO
& APPLIANCE CO

KALWI HOIIMANN, Prop.

40 CHATHAM ROAD, Across from Short Hills Station, SHORT HILLS

CALL SHORT HILLS 7-2545 '

tit
m

•ft-

ft!1

ft!1

SHOE ICE SKATES
"THE BEST IN THE LAND"

Reduced from $10.45

$795

tho Eighth Grado this month for
tho highest attendance in Novem-
ber. Their percentage was D0.OD%,

James Caldwell School
News

Flint Grade
This week we, In Miss Ander-

son's class have been decorating
our room for Chrletmns. Wo made
Httlo Christmas .trees for tho win-
dows and brightly colored chaina
to hang around tho room. Wo are
going to take a walk soon and buy
a big Christmas tree. Then we'll
havo moro fun decorating It,

Wo arc worry so many children
have been absent from our cliiss.
Wo hope they'll bo well soon and
bnclc . again to help us enjoy
Christmas. •

Second Orade
Wo have boon writing original

stories about Christmas, Wo have
a protty artificial treo In our room
which Is lighted. Wo have lots of
madonnas and other Christmas
pictures. W<! uro having fun get-
ting rciuly to make Curldtmus
glftii. Wo know many enrols and
othor sotiKtr Some children lmve
brought In records for us to hour.

SPECIAL TILL XMAS

1595
TREE DECORATIONS

LIGHT SETS
Hundreds of Other Gift Items

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
AND PAINT CO.

2(59 Morris Avtnue Mi. 6-0877. Springfield, N. J.
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Dr. J. F. de Groat
"' "OPTOMETRIST

Boims:
MON., WKD. As FBI.

2 to 5 — 1 lo 8
And By Appointment

34V OBEYW>CK PARKWAY
BELLEVILLE », N. J.
BELLEVILLE 2-1518

^r • . . . . » " ' - — - " * *

Know Your Governmenf
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

HIGHEK_
EDITbll'S >J<WnC-Hhortly- after
January 1, local officials will tfitJanuary i, I IK« UIH.——- - — 7-- After allowing for roceiptu fro
JBSO property tax rate* and-fle^. -oortaln-mlscellanfoUii source**, th
termine how much each property
owner will be charged to support
municlpnl and county government
and schools next year. This Is the
first of a series of articles telling
why property owners have been
paying higher property tax bills In
recent years then before the War.

Thp largest part~of the money

1 •••

1«

M
tt •

/ \
-""/J^l

T\

WE HAVWE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
Wreaths Door Sprays

Cemetery Blankets Cut Flowers

Christmas Plants Holiday Novelties

Christmas Trees

»

I

H
K
K
K

\
*

K
K
»

K.
.»

*

ties, counties and school diilrTcte
comes from property taxes. A«<
most citizens know, property has
a value placed on it, ah asoesa-
ment. Total assessment of the tax-
able property, within a municipal-
ity is the base on which all prop-
erty taxes are levied.

It works thLs way: Every year
each municipality must make a
budget—a spending plan. Local
governing bodies decide how much
they will spend for fire and police
protection, construction and main-
tenance of • roads and the other
services—Total expenditure for
these serviced and other Items,
such as paying off debt and pro-
viding money for school and coun-

operation*, , determines how
myich money mu»l be raised 3ifiTng
the year nhcud.

After allowing for roceiptu from

balance must then be raised from
taxation on property.

The municipality then determines
the tax rate, It does this by di-
viding the total usaesacd value of
taxable property Into the amount
of money to-be raised by property
taxerf. The tax rate Is expressed In
dollars and cents and is the nmount
t h t t t ill b

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SEALED PROPOSALS

NOTICE 18 HBBEBY GIVEN that
sealed bids wlU be received by th>
Mayor and Council of the Boroufb of
Mountainside, In-the Br-oush, -Hall lo>
cafed on Bprlngfleld Hoad^ Mountain-
JLCUVJU

evening.

dollars and cents and is the nmo
that the.. property owncr: will be
-taxed for eachTTOO ofliis assessed
valuation.

What Is the effect on tax bills
If- expenditures Increase faster
than the assessed value of prop-
erty, as has. happened In many .
New Jersey municipalities during ]
the pa.it decade? Simply this, the
tax rate must be Increased, that
Is, unless offsetting economies-can
be found.

Since 1039, while local expendi-
tures rose considerably, the New
J e r s o y Taxpayers Association
notes, taxable property rose but
.08 per cent.

at right, o'clock P. M.' Eastern Stand-
ard Time, for one new motor driven
750 gallon per minute triple combina-
tion pumping engine with a full com-
partment type body, complete with all
equipment listed In specifications, bid
Instructions and requirements all as
approved by the- Mayor and Council,
and on file with the Borough Clerk. -

Each bid shall be In writing and
shall bo signed by the Bidder, shall
bo contained In a sealed envelope or
wrapper, which shall have endorsed
thereon the name and address of the
Bidder and that the contents Is a bid
on the full compartment type body or
the truck chassis and cab, so that the

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
respeetlTe bids shall Dot be Inad-
vertently opened.

t u b bid anill be nccompuiled by
a, certified check in the amount of
10% of Bidder'! bid, mido payable IO
"Th« Borough . of Mount»lruld«."

The Municipality reierres the right
to^T«c«iTe"orr::r?Js?t
fcnd' to fwalva *\*f*rl
In any~blds;

By order of the Mayor and Council
of the Boroufh of Mountalnsld*. ..

CHARLES N. THOKNE, Jr.,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT liAINO,
Soroush Clerk, '
Dec. 1-8 Tees—»5.1«

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OP LOUISE J3U1TEK, De-

""wrsinunfto the order ?f CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR.. Surrogate of the County
of Onion, made on the fifteenth day
of November A.D.. 1946. upon the ap-
plication of tho undersigned, as Ad-

mlnUtrator of the aatata of aald de-
ceived, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of >atd deceased to exhibit to
the aubicrlber under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands against
tho Mtate of said deceased within six
months from t h f date of tald order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

> ., ALPHED fABKEB,
—Xdtnmlstrator,

Springfield, N. 3.
Nov. 2a - Dec 1-8-15-22 Fees: S7.80

The extinct volcano, Aconcagua,
in the southern Andes, la 23,080
ft/et high, and is usually regarded
aa the loftiest mountain In Ameri-

The profession of acrlnfwearco

pacdla Brltannlca.

BORO NOTES

GELJACK BROTHERS
JEWELERS

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

Ml. 6-1710

241 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
.At the Center •

" Open Evenings Until Chriitmas

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST., IAST ORANOE, N. J.
M 4 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT, N. *.

_Mrs~Charlcs_Hcrrlck, of
Parkway, has opened a swap shop
in her red barn. All kinds^of glass-
ware and dishes, both old and now,
and numerous othor articles are
to be found there.

Tho Arnorlcan Legion and the
Ladles Auxiliary' are having a
joint Christmas party, Friday, Dec.
18th, at the Borough hall.

The SUhoutte club will hold Its
annual Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Frank Lennahan of
Orchard road, Saturday, Doc. 17th.
Husbands of the members have
been Invited.

SPRINGFIELD, IV. J.

MATHEW FUCHS, Prop.

657 Mountain Avenue Mi. 6-0398

""-The Ladles Auxiliary of the Elk*
Lodge'No. 1585 held itt annual
Christmas party Tuesday evening,
Dec. 13th. A turkey dinner was
served. Music and the singing of
Xmas Carols followed.

HOME FURNISHINGS

- "KtTt-Sis^

&m
SPRINGFIELD JUVENILE CENTER

266 MORRIS AVENUE

OPEN EVENINGS

WE DELIVER

SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

MILLBURN 6-4297

WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING
SPECIALS FOR XMAS

PARIS DESKS.., 19.50 AHDS26.50

Flexible Flyer Sleds...,(all S-T. Q C
sites) / r«IO TO 16.98

BALL BEARING

R O L L E R S K A T E S _ ! 3 w 2 5

T, Cohen METAL G A R A G E T T ^ 1 4 ; 9 5
(two pumps and two cars)

KEYSTONE GARAGE . . . . 4 . 9 5
Child's Rocking Horse. . . .
Thayer MUSICAL ROCKERS . . 7.95

w / * « SAHTA CLAUS WILL VISIT OUR STORE
SATURDAY EVENING FROM 6:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

CHILDREN CORDIALLY INVITED

Living
Home furnishings for yonr-living room, dining room, bed-

room, study, or den . . . gifts that will mean years of lasting

good use . . . gifts that will mean more pleasant living for

the entire family! -

GOV. WINTHROP DESK
In-handsome swirl mahogany. , :

$98.00

^ NOTICE OF SPRIN
• PUBLTO NO'I'ICli la hnrnby Rlvoii, that tho umloruli;noci,

tin Oollootor o( Tuxes of tho Township of Sprlnudnlcl, In
tho County of Union, will on tho twonty-nlnth duy of Do-
coniber, 11)40, ivt ton o'clock In tho forimoon of that day,
In his Tax Offlco In tho Municipal .Building, Hprlngflold,1
New Joraoy, oxposo for salo thrf followliiK diworlbml lands
altuato In tho nnltl Towimhlp of "Hpilimfluld, on which
taXM for tho yuar 1040 to|c«thnr with lntiiroat and couta,
remain tinpald and In arroaru.

ThU sale la mado undof tho provLilotiH of an Act of tho
Name Location.

1. Mabel R, Burtt Shunplko Hoad
2. T. V. Loo SQIID ' . Kvevm'i'itn Avo.

Any of tho nfornuald tracts or lota may bo rodoomocl by
amount due thoroon, IUOIIUHIIK Intorrat at olKht pur cont

Given under my hand thia 21st tiny of Novombur. 104U.

No>. W, Doc. 1-B-I5

GFIELD TAX SALE
LoKlHlaturo conRorulntc unpaid taxes, 'assessments and other
municipal charges on real property approved March 4, 1018,
to malco tho umounU chariioablo against mild, lands on the
first day of July, 1040 cm oomputod In tho Unpaid Tax Sale
List for the said Township of Springfield, together with
lntorcut on said amounts from tho first clay of July', 1040
to this duto of salo and the contu of sale.

The said lands, tho namea of tho poruons In arrimrn,
tl\o amountn duo July 1, 1040, as appeal's on said Unpaid
Tax Salo List, are as follows: ^

Ulook Lot Tax Int. . Totnl
. . . . . (14 15 • 5D.4O 5.00 84.40

(|(IA 133-120 50.40 5.00 . (14.40
the p a y m e n t to t h e undornlKiiert before the fiato of t h e

fnimi J u l y 1, 1040 and the coat of ndvorllnlni!. '
OIIAULKa H. IIUl'l",

Collector of Taxes.
Fees:—$31.80

VI iTiFtTvely "gfJ ft—
wrapped. Two lovely
patterns—to choose-
fronu—ZT^~By 45"
H17C.

TELEVISION CHAIRS
Your choice of attractive covers

$24.95

CREDENZA BUFFET-^
Wire front, in mahogany. , -.
Also available in panel front

$89.50

PLATFORM ROCKER
A charming and useful gift

$59.50

• TYPEWRITER DESK
In mahogany, 50" by 26" top

BRIDGE SETS
In a wide variety of stylesi

TaMca from $5 .95
Chairs from $3 .95 MARY PRAY CHAIRS

In graceful Victorian styling

' •• $39 .50

Open evenings until 9 p.m.

U

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Good-Year Air Foam filled. Your
choice of Bevenil styles. $59 .50

Budget ytiur purcJutse if you
tvish. Your choice of our
three-month plan with no
carrying charge, or our ex- .
tended plan up to 24 months.

•\ I SPRINGFIELD'NJ.ROUTI: 24 W
MILLBURN 6-430.O
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Board Is Invited
To Join Institute

The -Springfield Board of Edu-

itltiife of Teachers
lumbla University, it was an-
nounced by the Institute of Field
Studies of the college. Institute
members will be school boards In
the metropolitan New York area.

Through five monthly confer-
ences at Teacher* College, from
January through May, 1950, the
Institute will seek answers to five
of the most critical and represent-

, atlve school-board problems r.amed
recently by several hundredjjoardrf
of education in this area. The
flrat conference, on "School and
Community Relation*," will be held
on Jan. 19.

The Institute will emphasize the
critical importance of the local
school board in American cduca-

tion, according to Dr. Wlllard S.
Elabree and Daniel R. Davles, pro-
fessors of education at the college
and coordinators of the institute.
Members of the institute will be
given a continuing opportunity to
meet for • conslderatlon^of crucial

tewill generally_.pro~r
vide a setting In which the varied
facilities of Teachers College will
be used for service to the board
members. The school-board prob-
lems regarded as most important
at this timo relate to school build-
ing, personnel, curriculum, finance,
and public relations.

ZIONI8T DINNER
The Chaim Weitzmann District,

Zionist Organization of America,
of—Summit-Mlllburn-Springfleld. -
Union, will hold a dinner meeting
tonight (Thursday) at 7 o'clock at
Townley's Restaurant, North and
Morris avenues, Union. Guest

-speaker will be Rabbi Max Gruen-
wald of Temple B'nal Israel, Mill-
burn^

OUR TOWN'S FIRST!

Springfield Savings
& Loan Association

Formerly

Bdhisrol Building & Loan Association

277 Morris Ave.

CURRENTLY

Organized 1929

--••• Mi 6-0969-

PAYING

SAVE f 1000 $2000 $3000 $4000 55000 SAVE

PAY »S $10 $18 $20 $25 MONTHLY

MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLE
"1

APPLICATION FOR SHARES

SPRINGFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Edward A. Conley, Seo'y> 277 Morrlg Ave., Springfield, N. 3.

I hereby make application for...'. Shares of Stock at $1.00

per share p«r month and enclose $.. for first payment.

Name
(both husband and wife if you wish joint account)

Address

December Deadly
Month for Drivers

Warning that ^December 1B the

Tifi safety.
Director of Motor Vehicle?—ATE
:hur W. Magee, Chairman, New
Jersey Highway Safety Coordinat-
ing Committee, today called on
motorists throughout the state to
make a "better-driving" resolu-
tion now, a month in advance of
the customary resolution-making
:imc.

"Aside from the customary win-
ter hazards of decreased visibility
ind slippery roads, December
UbUally has a high trafflcTloif
largely because the-hollday-s-bririg-
a carefree lack of caution," he
declared. "Since 1946 New Jersey
has had a consistent reduction In
traffic fatalities each year. An In-
crease or decrease in December's
Occident experience this year will
determine whether the state's
safety record continues to Im-

• NEW LOCOMOTIVES

• NEW ROLLING STOCK
• NEW ACCESSORIES
• SEE THEM NOW/

youngsters. Our large slock
of trains ami accessories will
make everyone happy.

TIGER'S
124 MHIluirii Avenue Millbur

prove. We will have to have an
unusually -safe ..December this
year to hold to tho 1948 total of
597 fatalities, the lowest since 1922,
but still unnecessarily high,"

Chairman Magee'a advocacy of
a better-driving resolutlg_n_jjamfi.
^vTthflie announcement of a Iwn-

program throiighnnt- New
r~To~^6mbat™:wrb"n"g^3cPof™

the-road driving, second only to
Improper speed as a cause of
highway fatalities. Copies of the
"Official Program" have been
released to members of more than
550 county and municipal safety
coordinating c o m m i t t e e s for
statewide coordinated action dur-
ing December and January.

"It should be remembered, too,
that the month of January has-ar
eignlficant Jnfluence_pn the com;
ing year's accomplishment, since
a bad record for tho first month
is often difficult to overcome In
the latter months of the year,"
said the Chairman. .

"Increased travel, pxhilaration
and a general carefree lack of
caution are characteristic of both
Christmas and New Year. Both
holidays will be extra long week-
ends this year with a consequent
greater exposure to tho usual
motoring hazards."._.

Chairman Magee pointed out
that while December consistently
leads all other months in traffic
deaths, January's record is er-
ratic, excccdlng-or running a close
second to December some years,
while dropping off to a more aver-
ago figure during others. In gen-
eral, both months represent* a pe-
riod high In traffic fatalities, he
said.

"Driving on tho wroijg sldo of
tho road and driving after' drink-
Ing are outstanding violations dur-
ing December, It is also note-,
worthy that In all cases of drink-
ing and driving, wrong-slde-of-thc-
road driving leads all other viola-
tions committed by tho drinking
driver," ho said. "Many wrong-
side accidents arc of the head-on
type, and the impact is so much
more severe than others. Reduced
to a formula, tho Impact of a
head-on colllson Is tho sum of the
Squares—of—thc~~epeeds—of both
vehicles."

Chairman Magco cited the rolo
that wrong-slde-of-the-road driv-

-Ing-plays4irtrafflc congestion and
said that getting.tho most out of
existing streets arid highways is
the only immediate answer to the
traffic congestion problem in most
jurisdictions. Tho driver who-falL3-

sxis&

-1
. . White Shirts $2.95 up

. . . Sweaters $2.95 up

. . . Ties $1.50 up

. . . Pajamas $2.95 up ^

. . . Sport Shirts $3.95 up

. . . Gloves $1.95 up

SAMUEL-MEYERS
358 Millburn AVe. Mi. 6-4064

Millburn, N. J.

to keep to the right, he added, is
one of the worst "bottlenecks"
with which public-safety officials
have to contend in this respect.

"The inconsiderate 'road hog*
usually takes the space of several
jehlelfj;.whglf jjyn IHTIPH nt.Jr^ffln,
In '»n~* direction arp feoilhla nnri.
In general ..disruptfl -the uniform
~fImv~67~traTflc"~m~b"olh "dfrecTlons,"
he said. "Modern traffic demands
an alert and cooperative attitude
on the part of all motorists. Fall-
to keep to the right is a glaring
example of an all too prevalent
motoring violation inimical to
both safety and efficiency."

The programs represent the ful-
fillment of plans made at the 1947
Highway Safety Conference called

-by Governor Alfred B. Drlscoll.
The New Jersey Highway Safety
Coordinatfng-Comniittee" member-
ship Includes, besides Chairman
Magee, Dr. John H. Bosehart,
Commissioner of Education; State
Highway -.Commissioner Spencer
Miller, Jr.; John B. Boewell, pres-
ident, Board of Public Utilities
Commission, and Col. Charles H.
Schoeffel, superintendent, Division
of State Police. The committees
throughout Now Jersey have co-
ordinated, efforts In campaigns
agalrisT"foilowIng too closely, fail-
ure to yield right of way, and
speeding, first, second and third
causes, respectively, of all motor
vehicle accidents.

Advise Employers
On Xmas Workers

"During holiday seasons, especial-
ly between Thanksgiving a n d
Christmas, many local firms hire
part-time employees to handle the
extra rush of business, and somo In
the past have been unaware that
such short-time employment also
requires a Social Security card and
wage report, tho same as for rcgu^
lar employees," Leonard F. SawvcJ,
Manager of the Elizabeth offkc
the Social Security Administration,
said today. "Employers are re-
quired by law to havo a record of
the correct name and Social Secu-
rity Account Number of each such
employee," Mr. Sawvel continued,
"no matter how brief the period of
employment. '

"To prevent error, employers
should copy the name and number
of each employee directly from his
Social Security card," Mr. Sawvel
said. "An error in name or number
on any employer's tax return will
result in a costly and tlmc-consum-
lng investigation.

"Any porsoh working in a store,
office, factory, place of amusement
or other such employment, must
show his Social Security card to
hlsnomploycr at tho time ho is Hired.

"TIilsT Is required evon though the
employment Is temporary or part-
time, and regardless of the. size
of tho company.

H. S. Xmas Concert
Is Set for Dec. 21

The public has been invited _to.
attend "the'Chrfstma
Tie held In the auditorium of Re-

21 at 8:15 p.m. The vocal groups
will be directed by Miss Mildred
A. Midklff, instructor of vocal
music, assisted by the" brass quar-
tet, Daniel McKenna, Clara Hut-
chins, Ronald Hoer and Frank
Stoffcrs under the direction of
David Ruasette, band instructor.
The Choir consists of 86 voices
and will be gowned, the Glee Club
of 80 voices and the Ensemble, of
21 voices. The program is es fol-
lows;. _

Processional: O Come', 'Air Ye
Faithful; Choir: Gloria-Hall) Now
Let All the Heavens •^dqt'e Thee
(Bach), Hark Now, O Shephords
(Moravlon); Ensemble: Love Came
Down at Christmas (Bergh), Tho
Virgin's Lullaby (Luvaas), Stars
of Glory (Irish Time, air Grane);
Audlehco: O Little Town of Beth-
lehem; Glee Club: A Christmas
Night Orodlo Song (14th Century
German), Rise Up, Shepherd and
Follow (Spiritual), Within a Low-
ly.Stable (Morgan).

Ensemble: Patapan—(Burgun-
<Han), The Holly and the Ivy

Township Shoppers
Warned by Police

Springfield police today warned
all shoppero not to carry any more
money than is required for specific
Christmas shopping during the
holiday season.

Police also warned against walk-
ing on very dark streets unless ac-
companlejL.by another.person.

Police requested shoppers to

day, from 10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
and at the Somerville Post Office
every Thursday-between the same
hours. Information on any~phase
of Social Security-will be gladly
furnished. to anyone who. calls at
any of the above offices.

(Boughton), 'Jingle Bells (air.
Temme); Audience: Silent Night;
Choir: Listen to the Lambs (Dett),
To Shepherds Fast Asleep (Davis);
Choral Benediction (Lutkin) - tra-
ditional ending to Regional Hlgji
School'Ch"rlstmas~Concerts..'.'".

hold money, pocketbooks, wallets
and packages securely, especially
In stores or on streets, where they
could be accosted and become very
easy victims of a purse matcher
or plckpopket,

nl«n

pocketbooke or packages down on
counters end to be sure that all
cars are locked properly to avoid
theft of the car_or J ts content*
He requested—motorists be e»po«
clally certain that keys are not
left in the Ignition or door locks.

Any loss In Springfield should
by reported Immediately to police
headquarters in person or by call-
Ing Mlllburn 6-0400.

Every man who observes vigll-
In its literal meaning, the word

perfume Is fhe.odor given off-with
smoke (per fumum). .

' THE KITCHEN SHOP
2583 Morris Avenue

Union/lOC

(Nrxt to'Bardy't Farm*)

20 0 OFF

Dec. 1 5 - 1 6 - 17

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
T T ] THAT SATISFY

ploy *hi
workers, should have only one ac-

count number, and that number
should be the same throughout their
lives. If a wage earnor has two ac-

count numbers, part of his.wages
will be recorded in one account

d-rpart in another. He may thus
endanger his' rights to all the .bene-
fits to which ho will be entitled be-
cause thero might not bo one com-
plete record of his Wages.

«k "Public economy prompts the need
; to safeguard accounf.cards once is-
Jfeuod. It costs tho Federal Govern'

Th« SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY •

231 Morris'AM. MI 6-02M W

ment time and money to roplace
cards~whlch are lost or destroyed.
If "the worker" loses his cardrhow
over, he should got a duplicate card
bearing the same number—never a
different number. Thero 1s no
charge to him for this service."

The Elizabeth office of tho Social
O Security Administration is locate

at 1143 East Jersey Street, and Is
open from 8:30 a.m. to 6;30 p.m
Monday through Friday. A repre
sontatlvo of tho office is at th
Plalnflold Post Offico every TUos

WELCOME TO SPRINGFIELD-SPRINGBROOK VILLAGE
"Let's Get Acquainted"

"MILT"

I
"FHANK"

We are ready to serve you new residents of our" wonderful town of
Springfield with our complete line of fine wines, liquors and beers. Come
in and see our selection of pleasing Christmas gifts suited to fit any indi-
vidual taste. Store hours: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
Milton Billet, prop.

246 MORRIS AVENUE
Mi. 6-1621 Prompt Free Delivery

Opposite First National Bank

SPRINGfIELD
Mi. 64621

REMEMBER, THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR WATER!

IN KEEPINGWITH ~

GOV. DRISCOLL'S WATER CONSERVATION

~ • "• PROCLAMAflOl

THE COMMONWEALTH WATER CO
SUGGESTS THE FOLLOWING

DON'TS

DON'T . . '.neglect repairs to
- leaking

DON'T . . .
under the faucet.

TEN COMMANDMENTS O N WATER CONSERVATION

1. .Do not permit faucets to run unnecessarily.

2. Check all faucets and other fixtures for leaks; and In the event of ,

leaks have them reimired immediately. •' •' '

S. Only flush toilets when absolutely necessary, remembering it takes

more than five gallons of water each time a toilet is flushed.

4. Curtail automobile washing.

5. Wash dishes either in the sink or a pan and not with running water.

6. When shaving do not keep water running, except to rinse lather from
razor.

It. When brushing teeth only turn on water to wet and cleanse tooth
brush.

8. Where possible take a quick shower, rather than fill the bath tub
with water. ^ •

9. Industry should eliminate all use of water not absolutely necessary
for production or sanitary purposes.

10. Industry should take steps to recirculate and re-use cooling water

and should eliminate all air-conditioning which uses water.
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MOUNTAINSIDE

For—The-Finest-

Assortment /

of

WINES

LIQUORS

BEERS

visit

HARMS
BROTHERS

:? 19-23 Morris Ave.
(at Union line)

r Springfield

•a No Parking Worries

:; We Deliver

Mi. 6-1157 Mi. 6-4213

SPECIAL FOB HOLIDAY

GIVING!

Personalized Initialed

GIFT ttOTTLES

at no extra cost

Law Is iwroved
MOUNTAINSIDE—Despite- vlg-

oious protests, the Bdrough Coun-
cil Tuesday night adoptedian or-
~dISajrTce~~]rcenj)lng all gesoline and
fuel oil pumps. The measure es-
tablishes an initial license fee of
$100 for each pump. Yearly renew-
al permits will require approval by,
the mayor and council, whose per-
mission also will be needed before
existing pumpa__can be.moved.

About 75 persons crowded' the
council chamber to attend" the
hearing. The measure passed, 4
to—I. Councilman Stevenson op-
posed the .ordinance, advocating
postponement of action for one
:monthr~to—permitr reconsideration.
Councilman Komlch abstained be-
cauae of his connection with tho
fuel bus iness"

Protesting were members of the
Mountainside Businessmen'* As-
sociation, several representatives
of major oil compunles and a
group of residents from the Birch
Hill section. John Dressier of tho
New Jersey Gasoline Retailers'
Association unsuccessfully peti-
tioned the borough to "reconsider
a discriminatory tax on n minority
ivlthout political backing." He said
ill combanicH would not pay the
license fee but that service station
owners who, he said, average $55

profit weeklyj would be forced to
pay It. ./•

Councilman Hartung, however,
denied that the measure was dis-
criminatory. He quoted a 1943 II-
ccnilng -ordinance - to "ahow ,. thq

~«tljer-tyj>«s _nf bualness whkb arc
licensed In The borough, t h e ' i i t *
ordinance was introduced • last
month.

Mountainside Inn
Takes Pin Lead

MOUNTAINSIDE — Sweeps
were the order in Mountainside
Men's Bowling League matches
last week at the Mountainside Inn,
the Inn's representatives posting
one -of -the—four-at-tho expena£_of
Bliwisc to break the top-rung tlo
with their opponentaJBill-Shcrldan
topped at 221 for the winners.
Hugo Fugmnnn hit 202 for the
losers.

The Yanks' triple win over
Mountainside Drug boosts them
into a knot with Bliwlso for the
runner-up position. Tops Diner
took nil from Owens Tydol, the
nightcap by a single stick, 021-920.
Watch Hill camo out of tho cellar
lifter a ,'!-0 victory .river Birch Hill.
Standing.1;: ' '
lr

Teams W
Mountainside Inn 23
BMwlsn 20
Yanks 20
Mountainside Drug 1!)
Birch Hill 17
Tops Dinor - 17
Watch Hill 15
Owens Tydol 14

L—Pet.
13~""",639
16 .556

.658

.528

.172

.472
.417
.389

Ask About Our Lay Away Plan

SOB MTLLBUBN AVE.

MILLBURN

MlUburn 6-0331

Boro PTA Raises
$300 at Bazaar

MOUNTAINSIDE — Approxi-
mately $300 wad realized at a

-Ohristmao bazaar held_Frlday af-
ternoon and evening in the Moun-
tainside School by the PTA. Mrs.
R. H. Hose wnu chairman. Pro-
ceeds will be used for the 1040-50
budget of the-PTA. •

Chairmen of the various bootha
were as follows: Kltchon Cornor,
Mrs. John Dunn and KM. Bernard
J. Buck; baby table, Mm. E. J.
Demarcst; toys, Mrs. William
Kubach; food table, Mrs. F. H.
Stedman, assisted by Girl Scouts;
stationery and Christmas wrap-
pings Mrs. Rolf Klretlanscn; grab-
bag, Mrs, Harold Engleman; re-
freshmonte, Mrs. C. B. R. Withing-
ton, assisted by Mrs, Phillip Scars;
ceramics, Mrs. F. R. Russell; coria

motlcs, Mrs. Joseph Chattin; dolls,
Mrs. Joseph Downing, and jewelry,
Mrs. Florence Fort. Mrs."Harry
B. Lake was in charge of decora-
tions, osalsted by Mrs. F. P. Rom-
berger, Mrs. C. M. Lathrop,' Mlfls
Mary Stlmlcy and. Mrs. William

HIT-RUN MOTORIST
SOUGHT BY POLICE

MOUNTAINSIDE—Frank Kern
of 1731 Springfield avenue, Maple-

See our handsome
group of Christmas
trees, wreaths and~
nove I ty—arrange-
ments. Mo d e .« < fjr
priced. — =- -

Yes, when you send flowers,

you express a most tender

Christmas greeting. Whether

you choose a charming bou-

quet or a gay poinsettia plant

you are bringing a symbol of

beauty and affection inW a

home. Let us assist you in

your floral selection.

WE Deliver

Ex-Boro Official
Dies in tfospifal
.MOJUN/i'AINSIDE — L ( i i l i e N '

of T"Ev<?rgrec'n -• uourt, ..prtsi-
it.Tlric-^tPc^: Organ "Co. o.

Cranford and ' a former-borough
councilman, died Sunday, in Muh-
lenberK Hospital. Pluinflild, after
a h'hopt illness. He wiu 53.

Born in Boston, Mr. Lett wits a
resident of Mountulnside 20 years.
He founded the Leet Organ Co. in,
1932, after having worked us pro-
duction manager of the Bailey
Meter Co. of Cleveland from 1920
to 1023, work munagcr of the Skin-
rier Organ Co. of Weatfiold, Mass.,
from 1023 to 1026 and work man-
ager of_ the_ organ/_dlvision=.of— thtr-
Aeolian Organ Co. of Garwood
from-102G to 1032.

He was a member of the Amerir
can Society of Mechanical Engi-

neers, a founder-member of the
American Acoustical Society, and
u member of the New Jersey Chap-

rt*>F"»f--thf-Americnn Guild of Or-
I ganwts, scrying wn president of the
group from 1929 to 1931. As bor-

_ ough councilman, hu served as po-
yj-r-l lt«»- cDmirrtssloTrCf r'rom~193fl"; to

" ^ s e l 7 C8

eld und in other churches in
tin. area. Ho was the author of
many articles on pipe organ design
und theory, and a book, "Intro-
duction to the Organ."

He leaves
Ellen Pcirce

his wife, Mra. Mary
Leet; a son, Edward

wood, suffered facial cuts nnd
shock Tuesday when he was struck
by an unidentified- Iruclcwhich-did-
not stop.

Kern, a driver for,tho Somoiset
Bus Co., was standlngftlongBlde his
biifl In Route 29 when tho accident
occurred'. The Mountainside Rescue
Squad took Kern to Overlook.Hos-
piUil, Summit, where his condition
Is described <is ft\lr;

L Leet of E;iston, Pa.; a daughter,
Mrs. John J. Lowry of Houston,
Tex.; his mother, Mra. George Leet
of Winthrop, Mass.; and a grand-.
child.- ... - ^ _ _ _ ,

Private funeral services were
held in Boston yesterday afternoon.
Burial WHS in Forc«t Hills Ceme-
tory, Boston.

••Samuel
volver.

Colt invented the re-

COMMUNITY DRIVE . .
HITS $3.466_TOTAL

MOUNTAINSIDJE.^=..TJli;. Moun-
tainsidi' Community Association
has reached iUi goal of $3,466 in the
1949 fund drive, it was announced
last week by Malcolm,Wright, who,
with John Ferguson, association
president, was co-chairman of the
drive.

The allocation of funds will be:
Boy and Girl Scouts and Brownies,
SI,391; public library, $500; district
nurscu, $200; civic council, $400,
and rescue squad, $700. Budgeted
for expenses and uncollocted dona-
tion was $273.

space to ease the situation, in- I dented fenders. Just leave your car
eluding garugfcs above street leveLs ! o n quiet Academy Green and
as well as below. j brouse to your hearts' content.

But trortic, with iu' acconipiini-l Among' the books to catch your
ing headaches, is a nation-wide I attrition no doubt will be—'The
problem, not con(ioed-to-cities-
alone, for oven thtf smallest town
on a highway la affecterirLitrkv

YOUR LIBRARY
One_qf the most pressing prob-

lems of modern living is the need
for parking space during business
hours. In every city officials and
engineers are endlessly planning
ways and means to gain added

First Church of Christ, Scientist
n Sprtnifleld Atenoe, Summit, N. 4.

A branch ol THE MOTHER CHURCH. THK FIRST CHURCH QF
CHRIHT HCIENTIST. <n Bcutnn M«II

Sunday Sorvlce. 11:iKI A. M tinnday School. 11:00 A. M.
WrdnrldBT Mrrt lnf 11:15 P M.

Rradlng Room. 340 Sprlnttiold Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 eieept-
Bundays and Holidays: also Friday evening! 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

Indeed is the business or public
building that has adequate pirklng
space today. Your library .happens
to be one of the most fortunate
ones in this respect; being situa-
ted on a corner it has many feet
of street frontage for your con-
venience. No need of driving
round and round, no maneuvering
into close quarters, no scraped or

Conquerors" by Thoniaa
"ThU :"l lii

Carnahan—"One On the House"
by Mary Lasswell—"Journey Into
Christmas' by Beaa Streeter Aid-
rich—"Like Lesser Gods" by Mari
Thomusi and "DeaV-LUe" by H. E.
Bates. ' • • •

Man's primary allegiance U to
his vision of truth, and ho in under
obligation to affirm it.

^ Custom |N4ade_Milliner^_ _ •-
Individually Styled With Your

Material or Ours
SUE & CATHERINE

330 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Phono MILLBURN 6-0155

MISS SUE •
Koimerly with Lord * Taylor

MISS CATHERINE
-Formerly with Doop't

MARGE and ED ARE BACK!!

We Have Taken Back Our Store So That The People

of Springfield Can Receive The Service To Which They

Have Become Accustomed In the Past.

A week has gone by since we stepped into our old shoes, and jL

the public reaction to our move has been extremely gratifying.

AND OUR HOLIDAY-TOY AND (JANDY SHIPMENTS ARE NOW

STACKED HIGH ON OUR SHELVES. EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO

FILL SANTA'S PACK.

Tree Decorations
Dolls
Games
Greeting Cards "

Cigarsland Cigarettes
in holidaywrappiiigs

Flexible Flyer-Sleds

Whitman's
Candy Cupboard

Luscious Hard Candies

Gifts-For^All

FROM THE BOTTOM OF OUR HEARTS^

MARGE and ED SILANCE

6-1118
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Sweet Shop
161 -163 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
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MINIMUM CHAHQE 10 WOBDB — 70 CENTS - CASH WITH O R D B
Maplewooa-buulh Omage SUMMIT HKHAliD
NEWB-BEOOBD - Bu 8-830O
South Orango 3-0700 SPRINGFIELD 8UH
Boutb Orange 2-3252 Ulllburn 8-1278
CHATHAM COUKIEB MILLBURN-BHOBT HILLS ITEU
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HELP WANTED—female
COMPANION, cultured woman over tor-

ty, for seml-lnvalld elderly man, re-
- quiring some secretarial helji . und

nursing cam. Piirt tlme_work. Please
apply In own handwriting, Btutlng
aK<\ experience, If any, address und
lelcphone. Write addressing- Box 368,
Summit Herald.

STENOGRAPHER for Mlllburn office.
Salary commensurate with "ability,
Write full particulars. Box 160 Mill-
burn Item. • "~

CAPABLE woman to. servo and help
with Xmus dinner. 1-11 p. m. »10..
Cull Summit 6-7458 between 4 to 7
p, m.

COMPETENT general hollsnworker aftor
—thn—holidays, •two-adultB In family.

Telephone Summit 11-1123

WANTED mlddl<'-RK"d womnn to tnke
rare of rlrlerlv woman from l to
4:30 ."i days week. Klepp In Mirer
nights wrek. Sundays nff. Ohnthuni
4-3743.

EXPERIENCED nhlrt prenserii (collar,
cuff and biworn) and folders. Stenriy
work. Pny up to $45 per week. chat-
ham 4-asna-W.

r'ATlT-TTME cilfeterla worker, 10:110
a in. to 1:30 p.m.. Chatham Towniihlp
School. All iippllcantB Hhotild Mln
wrltton Intention—wlth-school-secro^
tary on or heforo December 20; 3 p.m.

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMEN — Full tlmo or part, time,

nvorago $1 per hour. Short Hills 7-
24BJ-M between R and 0 p. m.

TWO free tickets to the Strand theater,
Summit, aro bolng held for George

. R. Fecloy, 22 Bailey Road, Maplc-
wood, at the Mlllburn Item office.

ONEglrl's black cKosteHleid, "size 747
— Rood condition: two pair boy's black

ahon hocklcs sizes 9 and 10. Phone
Summit 6-6458-W.

CANVASSER for largo well-known milk
company, some oxporlonco desirable.
Phone Orango 5-0400 between 2
Bnd 5. .

BOY 10, strong, healthy, work niter
school and Saturdays. Ambitious.
South Orange 3-0423. . .

YOONO man, high school graduate,
commorclnl courno. for Industrial

• plant office—Personnel, UNlonvlllo
2-7232.

YOUNG-MAN, High School Graduate,
Commercial Course, for Industrial
plant office Poroonnel. Unlonvllle 2-
7232.

Help Wanted, Male or Female
BEORETARIES-Stoho-typlBts (legal, ln-

auserlai)T~BbolcKoot>ors,"7aoubl(!—on-
try (commercial, Industrial), (hand-
machine). Burroughs, National,
Comptometers, IBM Koy punch op-
erators. DomeatlcB-Cooks, maids, cou-
ples, otc. Also soloct help supplied.
Nowmarks Agency, 20 Washington
Street, Morrlstown 4-3000.

MEN or womon to noil fast moving lino
of sowing specialties. Trinket Box,

~Llrigorlo Dryor, Over Door Spaco Sav-
ing Rack, otc,_SoJl_Qn Bight . . . big
commission . . . write W. H. Collins,
Sowing Room Spoolaltlos, 410 Broomo
St.. Now York 13, N. Y. for full de-
tails.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
WHITE AND COLORED help, rur-

nlshed. Plalnflold Employment
Agonoy, 120 North_Avon\ic._Elnln=_
Hold. N. J. Plalnflold 6-3534.

DOMESTIC and commorclnl holp
served. Land "of Nod Employmont
Agency, 88 Main stroot, Madison 0-
2658. _____

SCOTT'S Employment Agonoy, 421 Es-
_sox_Street, Mlllburn.• Mlllburn 6-0017.
Serving •'Short HlllsrMlllburril Sum-"

,' > mlt, Maplowood, Tfto ;orartKes. Do-
mostlo job avallablo with roforoncoB,

GROVE AGENCY—Placomont spoclnl-
lsts 42 years; flnost domestics. Cou-
ples cooks, housoworkors, nurso-
malds, etc, Situations supplied, ref-
erences. 1079 8prlngflold Avonue,
Maplowood. South Orange 3-3303.

TWO froe tlokots to tho Strand-therterr
Summlt, aro bolng held for J. A.

_Hopplng;_26-Oolfax_Road,-S.prlngfiold,_
at tho Sun office

OARRINGTON Employmont Agency —
87 Maplo Avenue, Vaux Hall, South
Orange 2-0409. SpeclallvslnK rollablo^
domestic holp. Couplon, day, full,

-part time workors, oto.
REGISTER now at our now office no
—that—we may-call you "when your

kind of Job IB open on our books.
One full week's salary payable ovor
30 days:

CENTRE EMPLOY AG'CY
1000 Morris Avo., Union

UNVL. 2-7277

EMPLOYMENT W A N T E D —
BABY-SIT T I N G, anytime. Elderly

woman, experienced with chlldron.
South Orange 2-B017.

YOUNG—man wants days work. Call
Mlllhurn 6-.1030-R.

BABY slttor, middle-aged woman.
Available daytlmo and ovonlngM.
South Orange 2-0071.

WOMATJ wants work Ironing,' holp
wook-onds, summit (1-2030-W.

DAY Worker Wants two days laundry or
—cloantng,—Monday- or Tunnday, Mill-

burn^—Short^HUlfl, 'Maplowood HCC-
i ^ o n ^ O n l l — M t t c h T i l l 2 2 M l

WOMAN would llko Wednesday (vlvd.
Sntj.iililiyJ)i_dayH work or evenings.

—strrmmlf s-8233-J.
DAYS work or morning partLltlmer-

Summlt U-lOGl
EXCELLENT hoiuioworkor, handy man,

hourly rates. Summit (1-H563.
YOUNO man wlsheo di\y or part-tlmo

houso work. Ml 8-1030-B.
PRACTICAL mmilnK. References. Chat-

ham 4.-4f41-J,
1HOY 16. Btronn, Healthy, work after

lichool and Saturclayii. Ambitiousy
BOuth Ornneo 3-0423.

Employment Wanted—Female
• HOME Laundry, nil kinds. Sliirta und

curtains a specialty. 72 Maplo Ave-
nue, Vuux Hall. Unionvlllo 2-0201.

POSITION us exporloncod cook ' In
private homo. Ruroroncini. Moniiitown
4-1052-M.

COLORED woman wlshotj housework.
Willing to sleep in. Light laundry.
Oontllu preferred. Mlllburn 0-1700-M,

1—ANIIQDKS
ANTIQUK "aitOP VACATING '

Block front Hucretary, gold leaf Loulu
XVI curio cabinet, lovcnent, drop loaf
tables, cheutii, chulrti, clilnu, lampn,
varo glftu, 23 Haliitnd Struct, lSiuit
Ornngo,

BHAUTH'UIi Qlftii In Jowolry, Silver,
, Gln.Hn, Ohlnii and Acecwiorli's for the

Home. Lamps of nil kinds. New Shop
lit 17411 Springfield Avenue, Maple-
wood. HnviiH ln'tween l'J und (I p,oi.

_SO»i(,h Ornngo 3-H5D5.

24" niOYOLK, KOOII
Cha|,hiun 4-:i4tl4. .

ismiillllnn, *1S

TWO free Mokel,K t-n th(rtnn7nt7tlTimter7
Hiunmlt, me lielni: lield for II. V.
CUlekeuner, 4(10 Mountain Avenue,
tiprliiKflnlil, nl. Urn Hun nfr|ri>.

HOY'H 311 "inch.".light weight"hiry'rli-,"
exc.ellt'»\t enndltlon, IIIIH. new light,
tires ntid\ tubitH, exci'pllcmnl value,
$1(1. Call Summit 6-2231).

FOR SALE

2—BICYCLES
BOY'S bicycle 26 Inch, good condition,

^$12. Summit 8=8022." - -

BOY'S bike 28", fair condition. Tri-
cycle, medium size, good condition.
Short Hills 7-2B62.

TWO English bicycles, 20 Inch. One
girl's, ono boy's, excellent condition,
S20.00 each. Summit 6-6855.

-TWO blcycloa, hova nnri girls in tnnh,
new tires, excellent-condition, cheap.
Summit li-4013.

BOY'S 28", now tires, basket, shiny
black, prlco (18. Summit 6-6092-M.

BOY'S bicycle 20", Columbia made,
like now, 922.50. MadlBOU 8-2823.

GIRL'S BICYCLE 28" good condition.
Reasonable, Orange 3-150S.

nOY'S 20" nicycle, excellent condition,
sjood tires. Mlllhurn 6-0422.

a—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 1 Taylor

street, Mlllburn sells used clothing
of hotter quality for every member
of the family. Mlllhurn 8-4128.

GREY. Krimmer fur coat, size 14,
matching hat, good condition, rea-
sonable, Wrlto Box 367, c/o Summit
Herald.

BEAUTIFUL double broastod tuxedo,
- 38 long. Seldom on. Summit 6-

7914-J.
TUX, slzo 36. Reasonable. In good con-

dition^ Call South Orango 2-8810.
TUXEDO, slzo 42, on« year old. Phono

Short Hills 7-2890.
LADY'S wlntor coat, groy melton cloth,

wool lntorllnlng, slzo 10-12, $10.00.
Excullont condition. Child's white fur
muff, now. $8,00. Mlllburn 6-0857.

ORCHID shoor and blue velvet eve-
ning gown. Worn once. Slzo 14 to
16, Two fox collars,' reasonable Sum-
mit 0-4138.

FORMALS for toons and young teens
and other woarables thoy lovo for
Christmas. EDITH HILL TEEN SHOP.
Open Monday and Friday nights;
other days to 0. 219-Kltn-stract, Wost-
flcld.

BOY'S slao 36 blue herringbone suit,
. $8; McGregor Jaokot lined, $8; red

wool skirt, $3. Everything llko now.
Tolophono Summit 6-6602.

MINK, capo, hip length, now condition,
$350. Boono, 225 East Northflold Ave-
nue, Livingston.

BOY'S 14 yonr slzo 16 Top Coat, Sports
and Elsonhowor Jackots, Sweaters,
etc. Roaaonnblo. SOuth Orango 3-
2442.

PULLETBn:rweeM-ollirReoji tt Books
$2.00. Also Broilers an order. Call
SU 6-4288-J after 8 D. m.

TURKEYa-FOB-SAtE=HOME-GROWN-
—BROAD BREASTED—KILLED TO
ORDER. EHSAN, CHATHAM 4-4961.

TURKEYS (White Holland), oven
ready now and for the Holidays,
fanoy quality, young »nd tender, at
a fair prlco. Write or call Welsh's,

_I'alrmount_ Turkey Farm,. Caltfon,
N. J, Phono Callfon 147-R-23, and
wo will dollvor.

TWO froo tlokots to tho Strand theater,
Summit, aro bolng hold for E, D.
Nash, 11 Park Olrolo, Short-Hills, at
tho Mlllburn Itom office

CAPONS, enjoy the yulotlde with a
Passnlo Valley Farm, tondor, Juloy,
capon, Passnlo Valloy Farm, Rlvor

— Road, Chatham .4-8890,
4A—FIREWOOD

- FIREPLACE LOGS
Woll seasoned — standard cords

Roosonnblo rates
Placo your order now
-Danlol-Smozanok

Phono Summit 6-6211
FIREPLACE logs, clean dry oak.
_ Prompt delivery. Eokert Farms, es-

tabllshed In 1928. Orange 3-5835.
TWO FOOT length cord wood. Sea-

soned oak and hickory. Ideal Gar-
dons, Mlllburn 6-1907.

S—FURNITURE
A PAIR of maple twin beds, excellent

condition, $35.. Summit 6-1401.
-A— SMALL Victorian sofa (45. Short

Hills 7-2702,
A VERY handsome Oriental rug about

12x20, In porfoct condition, $885.
Vnluo around $1,000. Short Hills 7-
2702.

MATCHING wnlnut bedroom sot, cheat,
bureau, mirror, motarbodrfiTattTeos~
spring, night tablo. Exoollont condl-
tjon,_lT5_£Qmploto. Summit 6-1050,
JLto J p.m.

THREE pleoo Mohalr_llvlng room suite
" and maplo bedroom suite, practical-

ly now, reasonable. Visit Hlllard, 15
Now England Avonuo, Summit.

'., dining room, kttchon luv-
=nlturo-lncludlng-8-cu. ft. one year-

. old' a. U. luftlgorator. Othor__mls-
-oollaneous-n.TttorosT~Roiu)onablo. Mill-
bum B a o i M

FOR SALE
M—HOUSEHOLD OOODB

GAB range, triplex In splendid condi-
tion. $30.00. Summit 8-l«80,

WESTINOHOU8E electric roaster, broll-
nt, like new, $18. Chat-

ham 4-4888.

range, four MJurner,
Summit 6-0538-J.

BENDIX automatic electrlo clothes
dryer, perfect condition, used only
six months at former residence^

•~ PhoneSummlf 8-8413-W.
LOVELY old china tea. set, service 8,

8 lnoh doll bisque head Tery reason-
able. Summit 8-0784-J.

ORIENTAL rug, Barouk, about 11 it 18,
$800, beautiful, excellent condition.
Draperies, very heavy hand blocked
design, only used four weeks, one
pair 100 Inches wide, one pair 200
Inches wide. Cost $138, will sell for
$50. Call Chatham 4-8831-J.

FRIQIDAIRE, e x c e l l e n t condition.
Phone evenings or -week-end Sum-

BLACKSTONE washing' machine, very
reasonable. Summit 0-5815 after 6
p.m.

DISH washer, portable, brand new,
never usod, best offer. Summit 8-
6425-R.

SIX yards beige stair carpeting. Bas-
slnett and baihlnette. Short Hills
7-3021-W.

THOR Glad^Iron, good condition, Ice
skates with shoes attached, size 8.
Summit 6-2983.

SLIP COVERS for love seats; tricycle;
stuffed -animal: electrlo grate for
fireplace; dresser; dishes; glassware;
lamps; antique casters, numerous
articles. Charles Herrlck, 45 Parkway,
Mountainside. West. 2-815D-W.

PHILCO 6 tubo floor radio, brand new
out-door aerial. Excellent condition:
So. OR. 2-1569.

8A—MACHINES?
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthing-

ton pumps, air compressors. Sture-
Vant blowers,- Wejtlnghouse, Cen-
tury. U. 8. Eleotrlo- motors: com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines.
Fairbanks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for «Tery Died; also
automatic eleotrlo water heater*.
Genera)' Electrlo Equipment On. 1S5
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7420.

9—MISCELLANEOUS •
CHRISTMAS cardB that are dlfforont.

Comploto selection printed with your
name. Wide price rango; also boxed
assortments and unusual wrappings
In stock. Beacon Hill Company, 239
Morris Avenue, Sprlngflold. Mlllburn
8-1258.

NEW "girl ""doirwltri' wardrobe. Phone
Ml 6-0957. \

Combination Doors [5-50
S+orm Sash .'" 2765 up

LUMBER MILLWORK
Xmas Suggestions

Uhpalntod Furniture and Corner Cabi-
nets, Ping-Pong Tops, Knotty Pino,
Kitchen Cabinets, Oodar Plckots, House
Signs and Woather Vanos, Plywood.
—HILTON SCREEN &

LUMBER COMPANY
2170 Springfield Ave.<

Vaux Hall, N. J.
Phone UNlonvllle 2-710B

OPEN SUNDAY A.M.
ANTIQUE small pine pteoes roflnlshcd,

odd pieces of patterned -glass, oil
lamps, Mrs. William Nlokol, 230 E.
Second Avonuo, Roselle, Rosollo 4-
8786.

LARGE size, Flexible Flyer slod, llko
now. Girl's blaok shoeskatoo, slfco
6'/j. SU. 6-4043-M, ___

18" MM Victor movie camera, multi-
speed, f. 2.9 Dallmeyer lens, In loath-
er case, $75, Zelss tolephoto lenn, $25
oxtra, practically now. Summit 8-
5_221V_ . • •

TWO froo tlokots to tho Strand theator,
Summit, are being held for J. A. T.
Obrlg of 73 Oak Ridge Avenue, Sum-
mit, at tho Herald office.

RECORD player Steelman Lp—Mlo?o~
groove, reasonable, practically new.
Summit 6-7080-M,

LIONEL trains O gauge, value $130,
asking $70.95. Call Summit 0-6247-J
after 6 p.m. : v

PLAY pen, orlb, high chair, child's
roll top desk, 7 drawer light wood
desk, child's traotor with snow plow.
Summit 6-5971-J. Call after 7 p.m.

LIONEL O gauge track. swltohoB, ro-
moto aontrol, one pair. Summit 6-

SAffl_tlmo._expense,-Wlth-TRUCOPY-
PHOTE. This photostat machine, In
15 minutes, gives duplicates of legal
papers, bank statements, newspaper
ads, etc. Reproducos oopy up to
814" X 15". Easy operation. No dark-
room, noodod. Complete with 1 yr.'s
supply chemicals, dec.-dry»rr-$4O,
Oall-SU- 6-4245-M. Excellent buy I

MARINB PLYWOOD—Two t i l panels
quarter Inch mahogany plywood In
perfect condition—Will soil at $12
per/panel. Chatham 4-2437.

GAS range, wicker love seat, baby
— walker and chair, hlghohalr. All old

but usablo, $10. Chatham 4-3740.
BABY'S bathlnette and doteoto scale,

like new. Chatham 4-2331-J.
COMPLETE modol railroad layout

with scenery and table. Sacrifice.
Short Hills 7-2814.

SIDEWALK bicycle, girl's brown wln-
tor coat, size 10. Child's skates, size 7.
Qhor-t_Hllls_7.«2652-M.

HIGH top boots, size 0. Boy's and
girl's lco skatos, size 5 and 0. Pea
Jacket, Blze )4.rBhort Hlllii 7-3142.

DOLL'S houso complete with furniture
.- Child's desk, Good condition^

burn~6=0330.

SERVICES OFFERED
•— MISCELLANEOUS

28" OIRL'8 bloycle.' $15; girl's new
white Ice skates, size 6, $5. Chatham
4-7508-W. . - • _ . , . . . .

RADIO, Phllco Console $20. Camera
Revere Mode) 99, $50. Call Ml-_ 8-
0895-J.

.2a"..high
r ~ l t h ~ ~ bpoles $10. Home every morning from

9 to 1, Call BOuth Orange 3-2907.
STURDY metal wagon and scooter with
balloon tires ln_ excellent condition.

About' $10 for both. SOuth Orange
3-1197.

NINE club set matched registered golf
Irons, Never used. Value $125 00, Will
sell $60.00, Short Hills 7-2457.

GUNB, one straight and one Winchester
repeater. Oentlomen's two suiter
English leather bag. Reasonable.
Short Hills 7-2272-J.

SKI boots, size 7.-Red-Hacerwagon7
wood, 17 x 35, removable sides, south
Orange 2-6594.

SKIS 6/ Hickory. Steel bindings and
'edges—Tonkin /Poles; womons' boots
size 714. Used twice. SOuth Orange
2-6337.

TWO free tickets to the Strand theater,
Summit, . are being held for Mrs.
Edward L. Norton of 17 Lorraine
Road, Summit, at the Herald office.

SMALL baby grand piano, mahogany,
good condition, best offer. Summit
8-6425-R.

VIOLIN, full sized, excellent condition,
bow, leather case $75.00. Call Summit
6-0357 aftor 6 p.m.

' II—BIRDS_ANI> PETS
PARTI-COLORED cooker puppies A.K.

C. registered. 8 weeks. Call Summit
8-3230.

CHRISTMAS Collie pupplos registered,
boat show stock, Summit 6-7408.

CHRISTMAS pups,
Summit 6-I178-J.

part collie, $10.

SINGING oanarles. Breeder and ex-
hibitor. Prize winning stock, also
cages. Excellent ^Christmas gifts.
Telephone Short HUls 7-2505-J.

COCKER Spanlol, female, pedigreed,
9 months old. Chatham 4-0B48-M,

A REAL Christmas puppy. Miniature
French poodle, femalo, blaok. Per-
manently tnnooulated, oxcellent
specimen and * pedigree, for future
showing or brooding. Call Marian
Barto, Bornardsvllle 8-1166.

COCKER Spanlol puppies, malo .and
fpmalos, blondo and blacks, Podtgreed,
wormed, Inoculated. Also Boxor pup.
Unvl. 2-8056.

DALMATIONS, malo and fomale, choice
of litter now. AKO registered, In-
oculatod. SOuth Orange 3-3933.

20— ANTIQUES RESTORED
ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED

Specializing in replacing. Etudb bot-
toms and Cane seats. Re ta in ing A,
Repairing. P. Beneduce. 305 Main
Stroot, Madison. MAdlson 6-1634-R.

31—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MEELUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Proa estimates. Summit 6-397S,

GEORGE OSSMANN
OARPENTRYcu

Remodeling, Repairing, 'Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

VACANT seven room house In good
section, newly redecorated. $10,500.

, Chatham 4-4972. '

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, oto. Lot mo
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.

Z«—CONTRACTORS
BUILDER and general contractor, bom*

repairs, alterations and roofing. Ver-
non Polldorn. MI 8-0624. days MI. 8-
4030-M. ovonlngs.

FIX YOUR HOUSE_ FOR THE HOLI-
t?nr>riMi+.t/\tt—vooms—built—ta.

order. Hardwood floors laid, kltohon
cablnetB mado and Installed, Internal
and oxternal carpentry work our
specialty. Call R. Lofko and Sons,
SOuth Orange 3-3805 or Whlppany 8-

—0B80-R.—• —

Z4A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKINO—Alterations. At horn.

-or In prlvats homes. • Unlonvlll* 3-
8179

IS—KLECTK1CJJ.
KLEOTB1OAL Installations repaired.

L. Parall, Jr.~9 Perry _Plaoe. Spring-
field; Mlllburn 8-1023. .

WE ropalr any electrical product, from
hand Irons to washing machines, ra-
dios, etc. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances. : _ _ _ -

M—FLOORING
FLOOR BANDING AND FINISHING

REE8 POWELL Mlllburn 6-0OS4-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

2»A—HOUSECLEANINO
WALLS. CEILINGS. RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMABTER WAT
No muss, streaks, odor or nols*

Call ORange 4T3325 for estimate

WILLIAMS
SPECIALIZING ito WiNLJuv

ING. AND FLOOR WAXING.
18 Chestnut Ave. —Summit, N. J.

Phono: South Orange 3-3588
Z8A-4LANDSCAPE GAIIDENINQ

LANDSCAPE - Gardonor. Rotted and
fresh manuro—Al Topsoll, Snow-
plowing by Joep, Summit 6-2207.

tt—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Budlsl "MasoQ-Contraotor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All tjpe
concrete work. SU 6-1381-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 6 - 1 5 5 3 - B :

CELLARS AND ATTICS CLEANED,
REASONABLE. Prlcos-ranprn acnnrdlny

-to size of Job, SOuth Orango 3-3805.

LIONEL. Eleotrln tralnfi. i ,
BIBO extras—BoyV-Iver Johnson bl-

—cyolo. Summit 6-0960-W after 7;00.
^SblGHTLY-UBod-McCullooh-ohaln saw,

reasonablo. Summit 6^1302.

in suite, ton_ptede, Wnlr
nut, brown velvet covering oh chairs,
oxcollont condition. $75.00. Short
Hllla 7-2H10-J after 7 p.m.

qulok sale—Duncan Phyfe din-
ing room aot consisting of tablo,
buffot and alx ohalru, mahogany
bodroom aulto consisting of b.od,
dronsor, Hprlngu, mattress, and
straight chulr, TWo walnut llnlshod
und—tablos7""Shown~bjr~KppolntmoBtr
Summit .0-0363. - •• •

STUDIO couch, rug, othor furnishings
and housohold Items. Phono ovo-
nlngs or wouk-end. Summit 6-1B03-M,

CHINESE rug 9 x 12. 3 small orlontal
runs. Lovouoat and two chairs. Maplo
chulr. lluttorfly tablo. Boudoir ohalr.
FlruHldo bunch. 1'lroplaco sot. Short
HIIIB 7-20(14.

KIDNEY uhapod desk, solid mahogany,
leather top. Excoptionally beautiful
cooktall tablo. Practically new. South
Orange 3-2010,

ONE Duncan Phyfo Uofu, mahogany
framo, with down cushion $00.00. One
Dran.'i and orVo Chrome finished bird
cage $12.50 each. SOuth Orango 2-
8308.

H—HOUSKIIOI,)) GOODS
MONITOR waahlng machine, 4 Ib. ca-

pacity, used 8 months. $40. Mlllburn
11-111115.

y',-j POINT Canadian blankot. Call
dummlt (I-52U3-J,

CHOSLHY refrigerator, reconditioned,
$110, Summit (1-4451-W.

FRIGI.DAIUM (I ell. ft. into. 1040 model,
lined two months, also commodo
Intent utyle, cant $23.80, In pnrfnot
mnclltloti, 'I'lileplinnn renflold Bum-
Hilt. H-4400 after 4 p.m.

01CNKRAll KlVct"ri(T7fvir"foot Ioo~iox7
iMO; new nii'tal bed aprlng •'•i, whig
rliiilr, other household things. Chat-
linm 4-7M)^-M,

C1OM1IINATION Ktovo oil and gas,
rli'imi'iH equipment, and apurtmeiit-
MI/.U rorrlKni'ntnr, $40, y. Hnaa, Bum-
mlt 6-4400-W.

,^ bindings, poles, boots, $10,
—Howlng-maohlner$5. Telephone Sum-

mit 6-2061.
DRESS ault and tuxedo suit, size 4a

porfoot condition. Red fox fur like
now. Long mahogany antique sofa.
Throe small slzo evening dresses.
Short Hills 7-2481-W.

HANOVIA Sun Lamp, Deluxe floor
modol, cost $260 - $40.00. Any evo-
nl>iK&umiHlt81301

MICROSCOPE—Sponoor Resomroh Type
BL Nooular with RACK AND PIN-
ION, COARSE AND FINE. GRAD-
UATED TO .0025MM. LAMP FILTERS,
TOE, LIKE NEW 225.00. INQUIRIES
TO BOX 174, SUMMIT, N. J,

LIONEL train set two engines, com-
ploto with accessories, excellent
working condition, reasonable. Sum-
mit 8-5815 after 6 p.m.

LIONEL 10" gauge'trains. Good con-
dition, othor .accessories. Pot stove,
Summit 8-1785-J

WATER SOFTENER,'Badgor make, by,,
private party who Is moving. Cost
$250.00, will take $115.00 cash. Phone
for appointment to Inspect. Nelson
Phillips ti Co., Inc., South Orango
3-0071.

MONARCH upright piano, make offer.
Call Summit 6-3027-R.

LIONEL trains, electric switches, no-
cossorles, llko now, 30 gauge, two cir-
cles, mounted on large portable
table. Additional track. Short HUls
7-3083,

IRISH mall for Bale. Good condition.
Reasonable!' Call South Orange 2-
1006,

GIRL'S 28" bloycle $15. Mlssos' Hlee 0
Hkl suit excellent condition $8. Sum-
mit 6-3773.

BALE OF SECONDS—china and pottery.
Jumbo coffmi cups, beor tmigH, ash-
trays, cigarette boxes, tart panx, table
and wall planters; other Items In
uportlng designs. Saturday, Doceni-
ber 17 at Contemporary CpramleM,

.32 ,\Watchuug avenue, Chatham.
Frank- and Margie GOBS,

CLIP—THIS—AND—ftBMBMBER—US-
When~thel descentror the doop snow
k y t r f w h t ^go, Call R. Lofko, Jr. SOuth Orange
3-3805,-to-plow out your-snow laden
drive, CALL FOR ESTIMATE NOW.

-WROUGHT IRON -FURNITURE
Factory Repaired aha~Konnlslied -

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0567
TWO froe tlokots to tho Strand thoater,

Summit, aro bolng hold for G. R
Rowo of 125 Passalc Avonuo, Summit,
at the Herald office.

HOME typing and secretarial work.
Roasonablo rates. Quality service.
Madison 6-2471<J.

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OAR?

—Herta-Driv-Ur-Self-gystem—
Harry H. Glfford.'Llconsoo

Roasonnblo rates with gas, oil and
Insurance Included.
21 Maplo Stroot Summit 6-4556
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6980

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIOHT TRWOKINa

H, O. BEARLES to BONB. 304 Uorrts
avenue. Springfield, Ml. g-0700-W,

COMPLETE MOVINO JOB

3 Rooms - '. $17.50
4 Rooms - $20.00 '
5'Rooms .:_-,_--- :..•_..•;.. $32,50

Votoran Owned and Operated.

FRANK a. BONSAVAGE
Oranford 6-1564

32—PAINTINO—l>K€OHA'rINQ
PAINTER and paperhanger wants

work. Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Plepor, 1 Springfield
Avenue, BQflngfleld, N, J. Mlllburn
8-0700-B •

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANQENQ

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Materials

BOB FABRICATORS]
21B3 Morris Avenue Union, N. J.

Call UnloUVllle,3-3688
J. D. McCRAY

Painter, Paperhanger ana Decorator
aV 8-6346

NEED WORK DONE before Christinas?
Painting, repairing, renewing. Also
leader and gutter Work. A Krooch.
UNlonvllle 2-19B0-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
MA—PIANO TUNING .

A COMPLETE piano serrlce. Guaran-
teed workmanship. H. Heuer. tech.
Unlonvllle 2-8431-4680.

35—RADIO REPAIRS
RADIO-TELEVISION REPALUS

Honest competent service, free plck-
up drtlVW~H61BBrraiR!troniTTfcat
~ H 4-5198-R.

41—CE86POOLCLEANINO
EXPERT

8ANITART CESSPOOL
BE3V1OI

OEJBBPOOL8 AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT.

REPAIRED
CARL GULJCK

BOX 538
UORBISTOWN

T.I. UOrrlatown 4-2OS3

SCRAP METAL-
TURN your sorap Into cash. W> buy

all scrap metal and Iron. Open Sat-
urday,_Max Welnsteln A Sons. 2428
Morris Ave.. Union. N J UN 2-8336

USED CARS FOR SALE

PACKARD
We look each one over just as care-
fully as you will.
If It won't ploase a new owner we
don't take It In .trade for a hew Pack-
ard.
That's why each one IB far'above the
average In appearance and Its depend-
ability Is guaranteed.
Thais why we ask, and our customers
gladly pay, a fair price.

THEY'RE SATISFIED
193H Packard "0" four door Bedsni - J39B
1030 Packard "120 - J47R
1040 Packard "B - 5525
1041 Packard "6 - 1695
1941 Packard "120 - J795
1948 Packard "0 " - $120B
19<7 Packard "8'. - J1305

DEL SHORT & SON, INC.
Summit's Packard Dealer

76 Franklin Placn Summit 6-6481
TWO free tlckots to tho Strand theater,

Summit, are being held at the Cour-
ier office for Frank Goebol of 85
Lafayette Avonuo, Chatham.

PLYMOUTH coupo, 1033, with rumble
seat, motor, ovorhaulod, meohanl-

cally very good, good tiros, new
brakes. Phone Un. 2-4954 W. .

BUIOK special sedan, 1037, Olaan, good
condition. Heator, dofroster. Orig-
inal owner. Reasonable. Call South
Orange 2-0228.

USED CARS FOR SALE

QUALITY USED CARS

AT REDUCED PRICES

1«8~Hercury Tud
1846 Chevrolet Club Coupe $ 675
1946 Lincoln Custom Cl. Cpe. —$1250
1947 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan $1195
1947 Pontlac "6" Bus. Coupe $1195
1947 Pontlac "6" Club Coupe $1250
1947 PonOac "6" Fordor Sedan T."$135O
1948 Mercury Fordor Bedim $1395
1948 Oldtmoblle "6" FofdoT Bed. $1550
1947 Hudson Fordor Sedan $1225
1948 Mercury Conv. Cl. Cpe. $1425
1941 Paokard «120" Conv. Cl. Ope.$ 750
1940 Packard "120" Fordor Sed. $ 450
1030 Hudson Commodore Sedan $ 350
1940 Mercury Fordor-Sedan-_--..$ 395
1937 Dodge Fordor Bcdan $ 75

THE ABOVE CARS ARE IN
PERFECT CONDITION

John L. Dietche Motors, Inc.
"Authorized Lincoln and Mercury

Dealer"

275 Main Street
Madison 6-2737

Madison
Open Eve. it Bun.

1038 FORD, good condition, heater,p radio, double carburetor, new brakes,
now clutch and almost new tires,
freshly overhauled- motor. $200.00.
Phone Mlllburn 6-0871 between 6
and 7 p,m, '

41 PONTIAO 4-door, radio and heater,
good condition, Special $400. Troy-
ano's Texaco Station, corner Morris
and Springfield Avenues, Summit.

FORD 1037 owner auto mochanlc, 4-
door sedan, completely overhauled $150
Summit 6-4138,

1937 HUDSON, $125, good condition.
Chatham 4-2576.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Eat. 1882. MA 3-273S. TM
Broad street (Market): tak* el. to
Bth floor.

WANTED TO BUY
WB PAT CASH for jrour uara furol-

t u n antique*, slJfer. books, br'o-a-
brac. paintings, work* of art. eUL

•JEORGE'B AUCTION ROOMS
S3 SUMMIT AVZ.

Tel. Bummlt 8-OMa
We will buy youratUocdhUnu

CASH FOR you
al» Ikjnoval

ka-. Immodt-
l J d

WE PAY htgarat cash prices for any-
thing Antiques, china, silver, brto-
a-brao. paintings, ruga. Tour attlo
contents our ipecUlty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOUS
47-49 Summit Ay*.

summit 6-1118
WANTED to bur. Diamond*. Colored

8tones. Gold Jewelry and Watohas.
Authentic Appraisals JEAN a. TACK;
Certified Gemologlst, 75 rears. 11
William S t . Newark. N. J.

GUN collector wlsbe* to purona**
guns and reroirera, modern or an-
tlque. Fair prices paid. 8u 8-6818

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glasj
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short HlllgJJ436-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy estates.

HAS anyone got a real bye-lo doll
thoy would sell? Call Summit 6-3332.

USED stroller In eood .condition. Call
Mlllburn 6-0745.

OLD fashlned baby sled. Handle to
push. Cushioned. Mlllburn 6-0933.

A PING-PONG table In good condU*
tlon. Summit 6-7950-J.

ONE~old fashioned _baby_slelgh_to
push. Telephone Mlllburn—6-0933.

INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS given In your
—horns or at studio. ALBERT DUPAKO

—Pianist Summit 6-1S02-J.
CHARLOTTE Harris Royt, piano les-

sons, children and adults, beginners
or advanced. Summit 6-5869-M.

INSTRUCTIONS . - . - -.
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION In your home.

Charles F. Relech, Jr., 22 Jefferson
Ave., Maplewood, N. J. Evenings
SOuth Orange 2-6573.

LOST

LOST bracolet with bronze basketball
charm In Summit, shopping center
on Saturday. Call Summit 6-3097-M.

LARGE old blue Persian male cat.
Tolophone Chatham 4-7554-W.

BILLFOLD containing -license and
money In Summit on Decomber 7.
Liberal roward. Phone Summit 6-
3048, 9 to 5.

RED Loathcr Wallet, containing valu-
able articles. Letter "S." Roward. He-
turn to Bummlt Herald.

V ,LOST
LADY'S Wrist Watch In or near .Moiv

row Memorial Church, Mapltwood.
Reward offered. BOutb Orange J-

LOST blue United Nations Bcarf be-
tween Calvary Church and Haw-
thorne Place Tuesday «venlnjrflmiii_

6*tM<r ii:

FOUND
oops—OATS—Be* Summit Animal •

welfare League notloe, BoelaJ pa>« I
•ummit Heraldrtf tour dSTiMuit '

FOR SALE
*—CLOTHING

BOY'S navy blue flannel doubls
breasted suit, exoellsnt condition,
size 36, boy's brown overcoat, alee 12.
Summit 8-5850. / ' .

»—MISCELLANEOUS

ONE maple and one oak high chair
one maple crib. 36 Lewis avenue'

,— Summit- ^ w -__. ;- _
KODAK 35 coupled range finder, good

condition, $45; boy's Bchwlnn bike
reconditioned. $15. Summit 6-5850.

LARGE crib and chlfforobe. mahogany
table desk and pine cabln«t desk,
Staffordshire punch bowl, fire piece
silver tea service, Ell Perry clock;
a variety of bric-a-brac. Summit 6-
63B9-J.

—Furnished Room! For Rent
LARGE room opposite station, gentle-

man only. Phone Summit 6-3863-M.

GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE not too far from U u ( n

Court. Box 370, Bummlt Herald.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MADISON Avenue, New Providence,

four bedroom brick constructed, coal
steam heat, 50 x 200 lot. Adjoining
frame constructed, five room bunga-
low, coal steam Reat, 50 x 200 lot.
Apply Summit 6-0220-J.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

X—SUMMIT

NEW house, six rooms and bath, porch,
attached garage, gas hoat, chofco lo-
oatlon, phono Summit 0-0008-W.

Two Family
Good Neighborhood,

GoodSchool
First floor, four rooms and bath, sec-
ond floor, four rooms >and bath, third
floor, two rooms. Houso rodecoratod
and In vory good shape. Separate
h t e T t i a e A s W i v g — $ 1 5 , 5 0 0 —

y
heaters. Toms—

-Oppo^tuni+y-Por—GT-IT
..- OBRIG, Realtor

Jl_Mftplo_Stroct Summit, N.J.
Summit 6-0435 - 5806 - 2700-M.

DADDY'S LITTLE BOY
. • IS .GROWING UP

He needs space In a Congenial atmos-
phore to grow strong In heart and
spirit. Come r on. Dad, got him that
house you: two long for. Mother will
lovo It too. Wo have Just tho ticket,
five bedrooms, two baths, half acre
lot, 3-oar garago, Franklin School.
Priced' undor $21,000. Throo bodroom
homos from $13,500 up,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Stroot Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2700-M

Snow" Whitfe-BUNGALOW
NEW AND SMART

and on a Bunny 90 x 300 lot with plon-
ty of play and garden area; Franklin
SchoolTDlstrlctl—tlroFnoor-bodroomBr
fnil tile bath; modern eating kltohon:
large, comfortable living room with
-wood-burning flreplacot breezy screened
porch and entire'second floor for ex-
pansion; gas hoat; complete Insulation;
attached garago; asking $13,900, with
easy financing available. Some one wlll^
spend a truly~Morrjr~Chrlstnias hore.
Why not you? Plok up your phono now
and lnspoct today through

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

45 Maple Street summit 6-1342

—DUPLEX
Each sldo has six rooms and bath, glass
enclosed porch, full staircase to attic.
All In uxoulleivt condition and very
convonlont. Taxes $240 two complete
houses In ono. Entlrcly.flopnrato from
basement to attic. Ono slda Vacant,
•tjthnr within 00 days. Only $16,500.

• Summit 8-3880 - 6-7088

FOUR BEDROOM HOME
- 2y2 BATHS~~

Excellent condition initido—Bird—out,
•C6T.ti*nHy~looatodr:::tlnB neighborhood?
$15,800. ' ; • • - - i r — —

TWO FAMILY $10,500
Ten rooms, Hi baths, garage, air con-
ditioned hodt, located at Russell Place,
Hast Summit. $5,000 to $6,000 cash re-
qulrod. _ . .

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflold Avonu« ••

' ' Summit 6-5386 - 6724-M
TWO froe tlokotfl to the Strand theater,

Summit, aro bolng hold for Howard
K. Woed of 15 Oak Knoll Drtvo,
Summit, at tho Herald office.

$13,500
Stoney Hill Development

Looated on Mountain Avonue, Now
Providence Townahlp, a nice three bod-
room whlto Colonial, largo living room
with fireplace, exceptional heating
plant, cost $100 per year, low taxes, lot
75 x 234, Three yours old.

Owner Wants Action

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Stroot Bummlt, N.J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2700-M.

DISTINGUISHED
Ilul ttifrccjUoutly Is there avallablo In
this desirable section a modern cen-
ter hall colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2
tile baths, pine panolod library, lava-
tory, living room 15 x 25, dining room
with lovely largo bay window, maid's
room and bath, and a 2 oar attached
garage. One Is available now and the
prlco IB $31,500. Ask us to show It to
you.

• BUTLER, Realtor,
T Beeohwood Rd. BU. 6-6040

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

NEW MULTIPLE

LISTING NO. 420. —

Attractive center entrance Capo Cod

colonial built In 1040 on a level lot

110 by 1B5. First floor contains a liv-

ing room 13 by 21, dining room, kitch-

en, lavatory, and bodroom or library

plus a scrooncd porch. Second floor;

two large bodrooms and tiled bath. One

car attachod garago with a hard sur-

facod driveway. Priced at $18,500.

- SEE ANY SUMMIT REALTOR

ROSELLE PARK, ono block from cen-
ter— 6 rooms-1 bath houso, full base-
ment with forced air heating, modern
kltchtn on front of plot also 17 x 55
—2 story factory or can bn unetl m
TnAClilno shop or warehouso with a

— lavatory_on_oach floor hoatod by oil
__burnor steam, Faotory can be rented

for $100 per month~and entlro prop-
erty can be bought for $12,000,

ELMER N. RINHART Si COMPANY
10 Bank Stroot Bummlt 0-0058

—CHARM _z__
Center-hull Onpo Cod colonial, nestting
among giant oaks, hiiiu. in4n nw level
lot 110 x 185:, First floor living room
13 x 21, dining room, kitchen, lavatory,
ahd bodroom or library. Scoond floor;
2 bodroomn and tiled bath. Attached
garago with hard surfaced driveway.
$18,500.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Beeohwood Road SU. 6-6040

- A Christmas
Present

Your holiday will be the happlcBt
evor If you aro tho now ownors of tills
boautlful 10 yoar old Colonial homo.
-It—has—a—living—room, dining room,
modern kltohon, and sorooned. porch
plus a lavatory and bodroom or study—
On the second floor are* two generous
bedrooms ahd a tiled bath. The ga-
rage Is attached and the heat Is auto-
matic. Add to all this Mi acre of beauti-
fully woodod fully Improved property
In—tho Franklin School section and
you have your homo.

The prlco Is only $111,500 so don't de-
lay, , Call Robert S. Stafford.
Glen-Oaks Agency, Realtors
40 Beechwood Road . SU 6-2025, 0357
TWO free tickets to tho Strand theater,

Summit, are bolng hold at tho Cour-
ier office for C. W. Osklns of 110
Contor Avonuo, Chatham.

LOCATION AND
ENVIRONMENT

Short walk to Franklin School. A wolf
built modified Engllsh^mnBQUry housor

*Large~uvlng room, 4 bedroomsp2-baths,
solarium or don. Oil heat, 2 car garage.
Offered at $19,500.
JOHN H.-KOHLER, Realtor

Summit 6-6550, 4018 - ~
2—SOMMIX-JOCaMITY

AVAILABLE _^__-
I M M E D I A T E C Y " ^

Six room framo home on half acre
plot, attached garage, coal stoam heat,
In tho country yet not for from con-
veniences. Small down payment and
the rest llko rent, Prlcod below actual
cost at $0,000.

JOSEPH F.,CHURCH
41 Maple Street - Summit 6-0417
SIX* room bungalow, steam heat and

garage. Summit '6-6732-R after 5.
Oontor hall, living room, dining room,
kltohon, maid's room and bath on the
first floor, four bodrooms and two bathB
on tho second, Every convenience.
About on acre of ground.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY
51 Union Place
Summit 6-1021

G-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL Cottage, on Long Hill, good

view, Largo living room with hnatlla-
tor fIre'placo, modern kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, bath and largo porch on 1st
floor. Space on 2nd floor partly fin-
ished. Att. darago. Lot 100 X 110.
Aaklllg $11,500.00. MOUNTAIN, WHIT-
MORE .b JOHNSON, Realtors, 05
Summit Ave., Bummlt, N. J. Tel. Bu,
8-1404.

14—GRKHJN VILLAGE .

SOMEBODY'S "DRKAM HOUSE"
Wide spread on a beautifully hmrt-
acapod lot 175 foot front, It lsartlstlo
and Well designed. All on one floor
there's a living room with flrnplaax,
very largo screened porch, charming
kltohmi—dinette combination, don,
four -bedrooms -and modern bath. Mx-
panslon room too, If you need It.
Bright basement, oil heat, InBUldtton,
two-enr iittnehert gnrage, low tnXi'B,,A
honey at $18,000.

THE RICHLAND CO,,
1 . -. RealtorB
41 Maple Street Bummll 6-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
20—MORRISTOWN

PURCHASED other property. Disposing
of 8 room houso In excellent condi-
tion. Ono block .from High School.
Four rooms and bath, first floor.
Four rooms and bath, second floor.
Large attic with codar room, Rco-
roatlon and cold room In basement.
Four car garago and heated work-
shop. Immedlato possession. $13,500.
Owner, 14 Harrlsoir Street, tolophone
Morrlstown 4-5423.

37—ROSELLE PARK

38—SEASHORE
—SHORE-ACRES .

The "famll?i"i'<ji9lbny. Now cottagea.
Furnished --oottagofl. Waterfront Lots.
Terms to suit, Freo booklet.

• EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

49—WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Wostflcld 2-1010
Members Multlnle.JUstlng System

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED—In the Oranges Maplowood.

Short HUls. Summit, Chatham, eta.—
LISTINGS - BALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halatcd-Bt., Bnst-Orange. N. J. — •
Phone OR 3-2BJ3 Eves.. OR 5-52M

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
THREE and % room modern apart-

ment, Bocoh Spring garden develop-
mont, oxoellont train and bus con-
nections; heat supplied, ocoupant
-leaving town January 1. Call after 6
P.M. Summit 6-2172-W.

APARTMENT WANTED
YOUNG couple, desperately needs

small apartment. Mlllburn-Sprlng-
flold vicinity. Mlllburn 6-1750,

BUSINESS woman with son In college
would like four room apartment or
garago apartment for February first.
Call ovonlngs Mlllburn 6-1612-M; .

WANTED TO RENT
NEWLYWEDS, very rollBblo, good posi-

tions, de'slro—unfurnished—01—fur-
nlshod apartment In Springfield or
\lclnlty, convonlont to 70 bus. Wav-
orly 3-24B9 or Markot 3-6457

APARTMENT or small house for nurse,
four rililta'rmi. In BpflngfriiTrr. Mill-
burn 6-1260^MJ-

VET, wlfo R.N., child desperately need
3 VJ -4 room apartment by February
1st. Vicinity oviMook Hospital. Mill-
burn 6-1557-W.

WANTED by business oxecutlve and
wife threo or four room furnished
or unfurnished apartmont or small
house, annual rental basis. Good
neighborhood, pleasant surroundings
prlmo requisites. Roforonoos fur-
nluhod. The RlohlandCo., 41 Maple

—Kti'oefcr-8u!>i!>ilti-8-TO10;
THREE or four bodroom, two bath

house with attachod garagu In A No.
1 location. Will pay $200 per month.
With option to buy In price range
$25,000. House must not be over ten
years old.

SUMMIT R1SALTY CO.
330 Broad St. Summit 6-3036

Sat., Sun-, is Eve. Call SU 6-6681
NATIONAL staff mombor Boy SooutB

of America, neetls two bedroom
houso or apartment. Near transporta-
tion to New York. Call Summit* 6-

. 0306-lt.
ONK or two room apartment with

kitchen In summit vicinity for worn-
jm laboratory personnel. Contact R.
Wright, OelancBo Corp., Summit.
Summit 8-6600.

TFoUPLE Urgoutly need unfurnlBhod
apartment to complete wedding
plans. Vicinity at Sprlngflold, Bnrke-
luy Heights, or neighboring town.
Ml 6-02B6-J.

COUPLE desires nice 3 rooms, both
apartment. Furnished or unfurnished
In South Orango or Miiplewood. BOX
28 Maplowood, South Orango News-
Record.

EXPECTANT couple desires apartment
3 to 5 rooms In Maplewood. South
Orange 3-8781.

OARAGE within walking distance of
Wyoming Avonue and New England
Road, South Orange 2-7610.

OARAOK wanted uenr Prospect Street
and Irvlngton Avonue, Bouth Orange,
South Orange 2-8357.

SINGLE and double room, business
people doslred. Phone Summit 6-2038.

SINGLE bedroom for gontleman, 3
minutes to station, 9 Parmley Place.
Summit

ATTRACTIVELY furnished single room,
separate entrance and bath, near sta-
tlon on bus line. Bummlt 6-6389-J. ••-

COMFORTABLE bodroom for business
couple, kitchen privileges optional,
49 Beauvolr avenue,J3uromlt.

THE EUCLID, 18 EuoHd avenue, most
attractive single or double room,
running water, Ideal location, four
minutes all transportation, refined
atmosphere, Summit 6-0140r

SOUTH ORANOE. ReoRonable, comfort-
abl'o and private. Single and double—
rooms for gentlemen. All transpor-
tatlon. South Orangn 3-3393.

TWO nice adjoining rooms, kitchen
prlvllbgcs, bustnofts couple, private
homo. Summit 8-6799-M.
FREE FOR ONE YEAR, TO LADY
WHO WILL LEND OWNER $1066.00
FOR-ONE- Y&WB, WRITE BOX 369
SUMMIT HERALD.

FURNISHED room for rent, near sta-
tion and bun. summit 6-2769-J.'

ROOM and board for business or pro-
fessional woman. Summit 6-2899.

PURNI8HEDROOMS FOR RENT, .£ . . i-4
CHARMING rooms In spacious -real-'/' '

denco, Stolnway piano, garage, south
Orange 2-0371.

MAPLEWOOD, bright cheerful room,
Private bath. SOuth Orange 3-2046.

NIpE room lo rent for gentlemen.
SOuth Orange 3-2080.

FURNISHED rooms for men, warm and
comfortable $4,50 per week. Oon-
venlent to buses 52, 31, JlO^JEtefer^

ences. BOuth Orange 2-0692. ' .._Z
LARGE furnished room with private

bath, suitable for business couple or
two gontlomon. Summit 6-1807-W. .

COMFORTABLY furnished ro6m, s ln--
BIo, $10; double, $12: near transporta-
tion. Summit 6-7408.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

—— NOW RENTING

LOCUST GARDENS
Locust Drive, Bummlt

3, W,, 4 ROOMS MODERN SOIENOB
KITCHENS;

CHOICE OF COLORS FOR ROOM
DECORATIONS.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON360 Springfield AvenU*
Phons Bummlt fl-6464

AGENT ON PREMISES'

SHORT HILLS. One ' 16vely-D»dro6m,
doublo bod, adjoining bathroom. One
largd mnntnr bodroom, twin bnds.TJ__l\ H i | f , - " " . et*b%4 A ^^WB««f v v v a q * **«***u«

Wear • Laokawahna, '72 BUB. Bulfaable '
for gontlemori_or_couple. References.
Kitchen privileges. Box 172,

APARTMENT, two rooms arid bath,
no kltohon, for one or, -two gentl«—
men. Prlvatn-homo7Sum.R>lt 6-1802-J.

THREE or four rooms suitable for
business • or -living.-Bummlt 6-3068,

THREE rooms and bath,-38-Walnut
Stroot.. Summit 6-0366-w; "

AVAILABLE February 1st, five rooms,
two family house. Furnish own heat.
Write Box 386, Summit Herald, In.
elude phono number. ,

SOUTH ORANGE,'~olean cxtra~~ls7gi
room with kitchen, frlgldalre, gas,

' hoat, electric supplied. Oarage avall-
fthle. HnHlnpHw prrwon. pnijt>f'nf"
3-0058.

FURNISHED APT. TO LET
FURNISHED apartmout available. Call

between 0 and 12 a.m. Bummlt 6-
1837-M.

ALMOST new 21,!, rooms attraotlvely
furnished, complete .batproom with
uullt-ln cabinets and dressing table,
automatic hoat, hot Water, oloctrlc
Included. Completely private, near
buses, stores, D.L. & W. Business
couple only. Available January 1.
Chatham 4-4777-J.

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICE space for rent, 360 Springfield

avonuo, Bummlt, 144 su. feet $35 a
month, 524 aq. feet $100, hoat, light,
Janitor norvlce, available November
1. F. E. and E. G. Houston, Bummlt .
0-6464.

FOUR offloos and foyor In part or to-
§ether for professional or business,

ummlt 6-3068. , .
NEWLY decorated office. One, two or

three roams. Contrally located. Call
Summit 6-3025,

ROOM AND BOARD
NURSE can accommodate two elderly

or chronic people In own home. Box
•23, Maplewood-South Orange News
Rocord; _̂_ •

NTURSE" can accommodate patients, or
convalescents, reasonable Tato. Phon*
Morrlstown 4-8041.

T A R G E sunny room in beautiful pri-
vate homo for- eldorly lady. Tray
Service, Orange 5-1668.
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Bulldog Quintet
Beats Plainf ield

Unlng iU height to advantage

ack—Plairtflcld—Taveday-,—«^367
after the Queen City squad failed

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MAN wants work till Xrrms with «r
without light truck. Westllclil 2-
1<87.

FOR~SAUr

to use a two platoon »y»tem and
an all-cdurt press t<f advantage.
Despite the fact that Plain field
took a 18-10 first period load, Wal-
ter Hohn'if tJulldogs caino on and
with Ken liulliveau and -Cliff
ijmjth f:nni£oiliag_lh£-ri'haunda. in

W 3 ^ J t h l r i tfl'yee ]inrlnria

CHILD'S roll top desk $5.00. Hoys' 2»"
bicycle, new tires, $15.00. Short Hlllu
7-2932-R.

won out. " .
The line finding of Johnny Mur-

ray played- tt-biB-part-in-thc-Bull--
doy victory. Itr wa.s the first tri-
umph for Regional this year. Bell[-
veau scored 19 points with «ev<?n
goals and five foul shots and Smith
had five fjowls and two foul con-
versions for 12 points. Hocko,
speedy I'lalnflekl forward, floored
12 points for the loaer.s.

MARKETING,

Hershey Retains
Single Game Lead

By taking two games from Battle

As one homemaker to another, here's wishing you every success
with your next special feast. May your every dish he simply—
delink] And to hack up my wish, here are some tried and true

.Kuest-pleasers. I've tried 'cm and found 'em truly wonderful!.fruest-pleasers. I've
Get 'em at A<fcP! &

FEAST ON FRUIT CAKE
7Fru;t~cako-makes any occasion
-festive. And A&P's luscious JANE
PARKER FRUIT CAKE is the
one-and-only for my family. Here's

-why: Over % of every cake is
fruit and nutsl
It's studded with
pecans ...glacecd
cherries . . . gol-
den pineapple . , .
plump mining and
tangy tidbits of-

cltms fruit. One taste and you'll
»eo why it's America's most portu-
lar fruit cake.

HOLIDAY HOT STUFF
Here's a hot tip for a cold weather
thirst-quencher: Combine Vj cup
sugar, 2 cups water, 2 sticks cin-
namon, 8 whole cloves;-brinp; to
boil and simmer 10 mins. Add 1
quart of A&P's rich, tangy A&P

- GRAPE JUICE, ami M cup lemon
juice. Bring to boil; strain; add'
1 lemon, thinly sliced—and serve
hot in small cups. Serves about 10.

ruly

PUMPKIN PIE PERFECTION
Now that it's Pumpkin Pie timo
again, I'vc.niade doubly sure I
have ANN PAGE GROUND
SPICES for PUMPKIN PIE on
hand . . . prepared especially for
Pumpkin Pie by A&P. This spico
mix contains cinnamon, cloves,
nutmeg, allspice and sweet orange
peel in just ' thirright proportions
to give ;•• • the finest tasting
Pumpkin J.Jio you ever sorved!

— DESSERT A LA SPARKLE
Liko to top off that heavy feast
with a light dessert? There's no
better choice than ANN PAGE
SPARKLE PUDDING. Easy on
calorics, easy on budgets, tool
Choose chocolate,
butterscotch or
yanilla.servewith
cream or garnish
w i t h f r u.i t s.
They're all deli-
cious, all good
b u y s a t A&P. S P A R K L E
GELATIN DESSERTS are hit
makers, too.

session, Hershey Ice Cream kept

its one-game lead over Sprlng-

f ield~Market which lost one to

Bunnel Bros. Geljacka won two

from Nelson's Texaco, 7 Bridge

Tavern chalked up the game from

the Senators, and the American

Legion made clean sweeps over

Ru.Hsel','; Men's Shop an,d Demo-

cratic Club—

Don Plcrson's 247 wag.thc-hlgh-
est-slngle game of the~nlght. Gene"
Ran had a 236, Art Mutschler 210,
Eddie Brill 212, J immy Wldmer
211, Ben Weber 225, Ed Wood 210,
and Norm Argast 222.

Standings
Hershey Ice Cream 2(1 16
Springfield Market 25 17
Battle Hill 23 19
Geljack's Jewelry Store 23 19
7 Bridge Tavern 23 19
Nelson's Texaco 21 21
Bunnell Bros , Inc. 21 21
Rim Five 21 21
Senators 20 22
American Legion 10 23

JRussol's Men's Shop" 17 25
Democratic Club 13 29

missel's Men's Shop

Bhoch
Handicap

Totals

Culllo •
Puntorna
Walker
G. Keller
W. Keller

Handlcup

Totals

Boublls
Vol* ,

Hndlcap

Totals

163
120
168

M

819

Dreschler
White

.American Legion
183
118
183

142
201
161
54'

160

151
165
188
M

15K

174

50
12S
50

807B60
Democrat ic C l u b

134 168
165 128
170 142
131 187
140 173
76

~825

50

883

150
"131
126
120
108
7"

GUI, end, center and back respec-
tively at New Britain Teachers
College, New Britain, Conn.

BERNARD J. SMITH
IS SEAMAN RECRUIT
__ Bernard J. Smith, yaman re-
crul^OSN r - 3 C t f d^OSN, or34Cre3centfDad:
Sprlngneld, is undergoing recruit
training at the world'a largest

Naval Training Center,—Greiit

Recruit' training—is—th<?—sharp
break-berwenn~civrlian~and Nuval
life in which the new Navy man
learns the fundamental principles

saiiLoras, terms, basic ordnance,
gunnery, signaling and navigation.

Upon completion of his truining

Smith will be awlgned ejther to
units of the Fleet or to a service
school for specialized training.

In the'eourso of •his iraining the
recruit in taught seamanshiprNuvy"

854

Suininir 6-3900
Mat. 2:00 I'JML Dally
fives. From 8:30 P. M.

CatttintioUM Every Saturday itntl Sunday

Show
Start!
i P;M.

Sat.
-Onljr

Friday - Saturday, Dec. 16-17
The Sensational Story Of A Guy

Who Walked Along:.

-EILBTDKIIL.
2nd Hig Hit —

The Most Exciting Jungle
Driitnu Kvor Filmed!

...TERROR OF THE JUNGLE!
with

JOHN H A L I J — JUNK VINOKNT

Saturday Mathwr At 1:00 P.M. Only
Extrn! In Addition To Our 2 IJIgllltit"

From The Children's Llbr'tiry

, James Craig - Bntch Jenkins
in "BOYS" RANCH"

China
To
The

Ladle*
Monday

Sunday -Monday, Dec. 18-19
TUNE JAMMED — FUN JAMMED HIT

Paramount p m c n i t
BETTY •' ••' • VICTOR

BUTTON ^MATURE

RED HOT
ANBBtUE

mib WILUAM DEMAR£Sl-JUNt HAVOC
~-=2nd Big tlil

-.. You Can't ;

REX HARRISON
PEGGY CUMMINS
in John Galsworthy'*

ESCAPE

It

Tue»., WM., Tiiur;, »<«;. 20-21-22
1'hc Intimate Story of A Doctor's Private i

GLENN FORD
CHARLES COBURN
GLORIA DE HAVEN

JANET LEIGH
with BRUCE BENNETT

; 2nd »»V Hit

Wild Animal ThrlllN On Top Of Thu World

With
Del OAMUItE - Evo

MILLEK - O I o t l i i
1'KTKOl'F - Don HISS
Merrll MoCOUMAOK -

Fred SMITH

REGIONAL GRADS
STAR IN COLLEGE --—

Ten graduates of the-Regional
High School were playing on col-
lege gridiron elevens this year.
Some of them, Including John"
Bunnell, of Springfield, were
prominently mentioned for inclû
slon on all-Amerlcan or all-con-
ference teams. Bunnell played end
for Princeton University. He grad-
uated from Regional In 1947.

Other graduates, their collego
and gridiron post are: Richard
Danneman, Columbia end; Harry
Nausban, Syracuse end; Herb
Palmer, Maryvllle, Tenn., guard;
Bob Malenchek, Kings Point
tackle; James Glnesl, University
of Washington tackle;-Ray Voh-
den, Rutgors back; Herb Pen-
noyer, Bill Detrlck and Wesley

Totals

. Eau
Wlatroalcl
Hartlo
Sanko
G. Hau. Sr.

Handicap

Totals

• 767
Rail Five

236
134
100

• 156
1.1:1

34

~012

841 863

857 .017

Geljack'a Jewelry Storo
T. Graziano 190 105
Schmidt . 146 130
Dannoman 13fl 138
Jonoa 147 140
Plopor 147 161

Handicap 37 37

Totals

B, Dandrea
A. DanSrca
T. Plopor
M. Dandrca
Gtinska

Handicap

Totals

803 •
Nelson's Texaco

181

801 861

847 750 845

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Walton 132 207
S. Burden 150 1B1
Swlnher .172 140
D. Bunnoll 140
H. Burdott 163 1B0
B. Bunnell 156

Handicap _ 56 — 61

Totals

Andoraon
Larson
Puncheon
Mutachlor
Plerson

Handicap

Totals

831 034
Springfield Market

135
140
182

887

006

7 Bridge Tavorn
Morrison 180
Dorinlngton 120
Brill ' •• 166
J. Wltlmor 101
H. Wldmor 130

Handicap • 24

888 031

188
142
173
185
121
24

105
133

. 212
211
163-
24

Totals

J. Fortie
Parao
B. Forso
.Grccco
Webot " " "•

Handicap- -

Totals •

nil
Senators

130
144-
175

_ . 17.0.

• - . ' . . • . • . • • • « •

831 038

144
140
134
136

-to

«8
121
100
152

~002. 771

Konnlor
ShiJp
W. Bohramm
Wood
Davis

Handloap.

Totals

Wolllmiison
Brombomky

llcrslicy Ice Cream
100 138

' 130
166
170
168
40

843
Battle Hill

144
163

178
210
155
40 40

"SO4 *861

146
187

167
110

SUMMIT

LYRIC
Cont. Sat. Si Sun.

Mat. 3:30 P. M. Dally

Eve. From 7:00 V. M.

TODAY THRU SAT.

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSEPH COTTEN-

MICIIMl WILDING

UMMCAWCORS

Entira Week—Starting
With Trevue

Sat. Nlte Doe. Vt

EDMUND GOULDING'
NUNNALLY*JOHNSON'

Datnar Decorators
BUILDERS OF CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

— Sofa from-.T...V. r.-r. $78.50^' '

Chairs from $38.50

Fabrics include lovely Brocatelle, Tapestries, and Cut Velvets

Cushions made over like new, including new filling
and new spring units $4.75 each

_ • ' r

On or before January 1, 1950, our office will, be 107 Tooker

Avenue, Springfield..

NO GHARGE-FOR ESTIMATES OR DELIVERIES

- _ Slip Covers and Draperies

Call Mitchell 3-6664 Day or Evenings

XMAS
/PRESENT!!!

Have Skilled Mechanics at Morris Ave. Motors

Put Your Car Into The Best Condition For The

Treacherous Winter Months Ahead!

1 Plymouth-Chrysler Specialists
(Service on all other makes of cars)

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co., Inc.

155 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Ml. 6-4210

You'll find
it pays...

• . • — — — — — »

A t this seasonuofthei'year, charity ^ q ^ f

That's where smart shoppers find real economy.-.-.-right-

in your own home'town.

Try it today . . .you ' re sure to be

Utawtf IKMW

the cour-

teous service of your neighbors

and friends-pleqsed with the con-

venience of shopping in your

neighborhood - and pleased with

the economy of shopping at home!

PVBLICMSERVICE

IT A-Jtt-W



GRAND UNION LOW PRICES
JOIN

THE GRAND PARADE
TOGRAND UNION

READ THIS AD -Shop at
GRAND UNION -You will
see for yourself that GRAND UNION
low prices speak for themselves.

WOMEN'S CLUB
(Continued from Page 1)

meeting were: F"inst vice-president
nd program chairman, Mrs. Ken-
leth Bandomer of Evergreen ave-
lUe; second vice-president and
idspitaHty- ch ai rmanr"Mrs~ Th ei*-

Orange Juice 25 2 21 Spaghetti
Blended Tar^27 .< 2^23^ Tuna Fish
Bing Cherries

Franco-American

Chicken-of-thc-Sea -
Bite Size

2r25

ue; third vice-president and. mem-
ership chairman, Mrs. William

Cosgrove of 115 South Maple ave-
ue; recording secretary, Mrs.

lohert. Anderson of 5 Prospect
lace; corresponding secretary,

Mrs. George Koechleln of 170
outh Springfield avenue; and
reasurer, Mrs. Rus9cll Post, 115
alter street.
Mrs. Hatten chose the following-

:ommlttee chairmen, who with
he officers will make up her
xecutive board: American Home,

Mrs. Watte Chapln, 212 Baltusrol
venue; Civics, Mrs. Fred Glasler,
38 Baltusrol-avenue; drama, Mrs.

Leonard Field. 102 Salter street;
Garden, Mrs. Henry George, 181
Milltown road; International Rela-
ions, Mrs. Robert Hayes, 175
ihort Hills avenue; Music, Mrs.
iamuol Griffith, 478 Mcisel aw~

nuc; Publicity, Mrs. Adam7 Xa
Sota. 15 Country Club lane.

Mrs. Frederick" Handvllle of 32
Battle Hill avenue, was appointed
p find a suitable place for meet-
ngs, which aro tote held the first

Wednesday jovonlng of every
month.

By-laws for the new club were
also discussed and approved.

Mrs. R. S. Doubleday, who is
program chairman for tho Stato
Federation Convention In the
spring, discussed programming
with tho group.

No.

-Hunt's Dark SweBt No. 2'A can

Cranberry Sauce
Freshpak Spinach

S 2 r
• •

29 Uncle Ben's Rice
27 Mince Meat
16 Pie Crust Mix

Converted 14 oz. pkg. I T%

Grand Union.

Pillsbury 9 oz. pkgs. Q J

Pie Apples
Grapefruit
Fruit Cocktail
Pineapple r,J:;L*
Limagrands ̂ °-«-

fli'te 2 1 2 2 1 / Wilson's Hashc^.M.i^31/ Devils Food M.x°*«°—-26/
2MO 2c.n,23^_Freshbake Flour C . 5 l b .37/ Baking Cho6.«»w*w*.* 3 5 /
_«*—»kB. 13y_ pillsbury Flour ,Z» 5 l b 4 7 / Zante Currants

Beans
2%:, 3 5 / Rialto Peas

°^««35 / Minute Rice
, Nc.n 2 9 / Prune Juice c—> <.>•>><»• 2 0 / Nestle's Morsels
2o.°n'.19/ Bouillon C u b e s ^ 207 Swansdown

:, *«. i g / shred. Cocoanut « °< •*••17/
"••<*-• 3 9 / Extract v'XHuL. «* • •>«••:

Gold Chiffon Cake ,
White Cake v
Cinnamon Coffee Cake

. pkg. 2 5 /

. pkg. 2 5 /

14 or. pkg. 2 6 /

QUALITY OA/Ry P#O£H/C7$
l h Margarine 1 ib. pkg. 2 7 /

Reddi-Wip M

Kay Natural Cheese
-m 70x.cont.53/

%•«•• >*>• 2 9 /
Muenster Cheese MM
Blue Cheese

O. 45 /
0.65/

1c SalB^Kitchen Garden

wHhpurehi" of on* I

oz.lv k t r a t > u ' i r p l ' c * '
•"•" Inronlv • "

tf^_ . . . . . .
Tho low Prices on eGrand
Union Fro in Fruiti andl Vega-
tables speak for themselves..

tOW PRICES
E,VIRYDAY Grand Union Fruits- and

Vegetables are always tha
piclc-of-the-seaaon'i crop.

Deerfield

Lima Beans
2N0.2

cans

Laddie Boy

Dog Food
100% Hb OQ«f

Horsemoal Chunk* can * • * •

Fresh Broccoli
Navel Oranges
Delicious Apples
Fresh Tomatoes

California

California
Large Size

Western

bch.

12
3

Red Ripe pkg | QjT

Idaho Potatoes •" i i

Pascal Celery >
Grapefruit « * • 3'0,23/

Christmas Trees
..1-89/Treated Gratn

TabU Sl»

Walnuts ".•45/

Brazil Nuts
Mixed Nuts
Dates

Had Bo< '̂ •45/
Dromedary

Grand Union

Employees Receive

Special Bonus

The Grand Union Company is
pleased to announce tlie pay-

cnient of special Bonuses of
ono week's Salary to employees
who have worked with the firm
full time since January 1st,
1949 and who are not now on
a profit sharing arrangement.
For many years, all managers
of Grand~MUnion-;stqfes and

^Supervisory"""pcr'soHncl' "liilvff
shared in the profits of the
.company through' the "Mana-
ger's. Profit Sharing Plan."

The special bonus is in line
with the policy of Grand Union
to share with its employees.
Grand Union has. been first in
the industry to establish many
personnel benefits. Such bene-
fits as the Retirement Plan,
Group Life Insurance, Hospi-
talization, Paid Sick Leave,
Vacations and Holidays with
pay have long been a part of
tho regular Grand Union Em-
ployees Security Program.
These benefits are available to
every employee regardless of
position.

The Low price, on Grand Union "AA" or "A"_
Quality Meat, .ponk fort!i«m»olve..—Grand
Union Moat, are "Tailor-made" for Uaa waite.

LOW PRICES
EVERYDAY

MATS - "BAGKBPdKSOm
Grand Union Meata are "Backed liv Bond"
your guarantee of iati«faction. Economy-wiio
ahoppera aave more on Grand Union Meati.

} Short J M . .
Ribs of Beef . •

I Mllk-Fod • -
TealLTgs"ajhmpt-

Fresh ,

Ground Beet . .
Star, Premium or Fioa«

Sliced Bacon . •
Breast Cut

, Stewing Lamb . .

Stewing Beet . .
Sliced Stoor

Beef Liver . .
l-Contcr Cut - .

Pork Chops .
Skmlms
Frankfurters .
Star' or Brookfleld
Link Sausage -

.•49/
-59/
-29/
-79/
-49/
--59/
-49/
-55/

Floor Wax

Christmas turkey
EARLY

GRAND
UNION
BLUE

RIBBON
TURKEYSChuck Roast Beef

Availablo in Service Dopli.

Haddock Fillets
Boston Mackerel

MEA T FROM THE SEA A».ilaH. In S«ll-S.rvle. Dapli.
ib.39/ Perch Fillets r.jdyiQuicHr«.» - 3 7 /
- 2 5 / Oys ters T.jd»-iQoicn'.o«« »».,

win»rrs p». q c
No-Rub can U « l

Facial Tissue
Combination pko.

•uv 3 oVol. of -<0O I I I I U I I , • ' ' 0 0 0 U"U«
g.llpVo, ol 300 (or I c.nl

. Vanity Fair - 0%

CombinationlooKer cT.bJ"*."°"pl"1 A Q ^

Clorox
The White Line Is the CLOROX Line

Ultra Refined quart bol l lo

Toilet Tissue

Sweetheart Soap ^\U Noxoii M...it..n,hci...« •»,..bOl,21/
Toilet Sdape«|'"-«°'""»|2b"i|'23/ Gold Dust „ . ̂ .>.

Statle.r
Super-Soft

Perma Starch

Lifebuoy Soap
K k B

y p /
Krkmans Borax Soap „ , 3 - 2 0 /

3-. 23/ Help
3-20/ 'p 3 /

K r k m a n s G r a n u l a t e d S o a p - 2 0 ^ ^p 0 ^

A Starch That pf."

Does Not Wash Out bot. 69
Octagon Cleanser . . - . 2/
P&G White fTaptha Soap . . 3-20/
Kirkman's Soap Powder - . »*.tU

Grund Union Supor Markots On]y Kirkman's Cleanser . * . 2 « - - 1 5 /
SHOP AT THE ( ,HV\» I \ I O \ M IM II >l \UKI I \ I All VOI

Stnm Hours: Woi'ltdajh ami Sutui-iluy H:3(l A.M. to 0: P.M. » . Opun Friduy eveiiliiKM until « VM.

319 Millbur^ Avc, Millbura — M l)o Forest Avo., Simiiuit — 104G Stuyvesant Avc, Union
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criticized by Commltteeman Bind-
er, hut Township Aitoreny Darby
aid the committe* now has sev-
ral months in which to either

prosecute or drop—the appeal.
Turk specifically accused local

assessors with "violating agrce-
monts;-marktTiEr'figr'eemeiffj, witTp

TURK DEMANDS
(Continued on page 10)

more accusations at tho assess-
ment board and stated its actions
were responsible for the situation
in which township now flnda' it
self with regard to possible fur-
ther court procedure _with tho
North Jersey Quarry.

Only concern to appeal Its as-
seesment was tho Quarry. It
charged discrimination on the
basis of a SO per centf~of value
assessment before tho Union Coun-
ty Board of Taxation and was ren-
dered a favorable decision bythatr
body_pn Octobor 28.

Turk, elalmln'K~lB'gal~deoailno
and Inability to call a full mect-
lng of tho Township' Committee
said ho, as local finance chairman
signed anjippeal to tho State Tax
Board for relief from the county
boards decls-lon. His action was

PERFtTCT
GIFT

're e Engraving on
Pent, Pen and Pencil
Self Bought—B-e-f-MJ'-e
Christmas*

PARKER AND
SHEAFFER PENS

From 3.95

309 MlLbBURN AVE.
MILLBURN

Milllmrn 6-0331

ship Committee, maneuvering, fall-
ng to divulge certain information
o tho Township Committee .and-

making deala." _
"These charges against the as-

sessment "board have been setting
pattern for years," Turk de-

clared, "and I believe lt'fi time for
a thorough investigation."

Binder, angered at what he
termed "an nct_by-Turk at his
last two mectlngo," called upon
Wllbert Layng, only member of
the assessment board In tho au-
dience, to have hltf say. Layng
called Turk's statements "untrue"
and said afterward that once he
reviewed the former's accusations
he would consider a formal answer.

Regional Tax
(Continued from Page 1)

jump from $28,900,000 to 532,000,-
000 In the district's six towns,
which should enable the. board to
hold the tax rate level, Forbes
said.

Knisos for All
Principal factors in next year's

Increase arc an anticipated- $100
salary increment for all bonrd em-,
ployees, regular adherence to the
teachers' salary guide aad a pro-
vision for a hike In teachers' sal-
ary maximum from $•1,400 to $-1,800.

The guide covero 20 s^eps from a
minimum of $2,400 annually, with
$150 boosts for four years of re-
gional teaching service and.$100 In-
crements thereafter.

£!_U£?J? accpunting for the

school transportation-;:costs from
$13,000 to $47,000 because of new
housing developments opening In '
district towns and higher enroll-
ments, causing an adjustment In
bus routes; higher repairs" and re-
plucement costs for the school
plant, greater cafeteria food costs
and expansion of cooking curricu-
lum.

A comparison of the new budget
Items with the" 1940-50 figures,-
whlch are listed first, shows:

Current expenses, $249,065, $266,-
603! library, $4,900, $5,150; repairs
and replacements, $10,050, $11,500;
land, buildings and new equipment,
$5,100, $1,700; m'nnucl training, $20,-
750, $22,400; agriculture $5,530,
$5,755; debt service, $17,320, $16,920.

36 HR. SERVICE
Prmoiialixetl

Beacon Hell Co.
332 Springriclil Ave.

Summit
Summit 6-7201

For Fun * Music * Audience participation

tune in "THE JOHN REED KING SHOW"
Sponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

7:30 P.M.Tuesday & Thursday nights

M N QUALITY!

There's extra richness and fragrance in Flagstaff

Coffee that simply can't be found in ordinary

-coffees—because Flagstaff is blended from the
choicest coffee beans grown in Brazil, Colombia

* . . i —

and Venezuela. So — give yourself a treat — tast*

Flagstaff Coffee — because tasting is believing.

FLAGSTAFF
THE MOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocen

The Family Next Door,..

"Let's Make Our Out-of-Town Call* Early, Tool"

• There's nothing like Long Dis-
tance . ; ;.whcn it comes to expressing
Christmas Greetings to friends and
relatives far away! But, to get the best
service, don't wait until Christmas
Eve or Christmas Day. Then, despite
our new circuits and our best efforts,
we're sure to be "snowed .under";
and many calls will be delayed.

MAKINO CHRISTMAS CALLST Tti.yll Do
through fattar if you will

1 • Glv« youi* tong bl.tanco op«ralor lh« («U-
phon* numbar off lh« parly you'ra calling,
.whansvai' po.tlbU.
3 . Tall hef whalhar you want a p.r.on-lo-
paraon call or will talk with anyona who
an.wara.
3 . Walt until ih« calls you back, If «h« atkv
you to hang'up bacailio all cli'cult.'ar* *"'"'''

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Little Rain, Big Demand Cause Water Shortage
'Sitting on Keg

JDynamite/ Says

By JOHN COAD '

Water, something all of us llter-
elly have taken lor granted most
of our lives, has suddenly become
the source of alarming headlines
in dally newspapers. Within re-
cent weeks, the. shortage of that
commodity has bees top news in
most every dally In the metro-
politan area.

There was a time when, as con-
versation lagged, friends by com-
mon consent turned to the weather
as a mutual basis for talk. Now,
it Is safe to say, water has achieved
top prominence as the day's topir
of discussion.

Even in this area this is proba-
bly true. For, while In many subur-
ban towns there is as yet no wuter
shortage, the lack. of it in the

' surrounding area -~I&-a—potential
threat to the unbalancing of the
dally routine and economy of all
living In Northern New Jersey.

The shortage too, has produced
Its shuro of unusual events. The
president of the State Association
of Mastor Hairdressers, for in-
stance, has asked beuuty parlor
operators to eliminate oxtra rin-
sing when they give a shampoo.
A service station operator in a
nearby town, hard-hit by the
shortage, offered to, give his water
back to the local water company.
It seems ho had found an unused
well In his back yard and with
the aid of a wheezing pump and
some B5 gallon cans was getting
all the water ho needed. Next to
the slowly drying Wanaquc Re-
servoir, which serves Nowurk, the
town of Wanaquo had all tho
water it needed. It got Its water
from wells. And on the top level,
officials last week were discus-
sing the possibility of rationln
water if conservation failed t
achieve the desired results.

Last week, in order to get area,
wide information on the watei

""shortage, we visited the. Stati
Water Policy Commission In Tren
ton. This ofilco has general super1

vision ovpr all sources of potabl
and public water supplies In th
state, tho North Jersey Dlstrlci
of which includes: Union, Essex
Bergen, Hudson, Pasealc and Mid'
tilescx counties.

S3 WATER COMPAND3JS
There are 33 wator companies In

this area which servo some 3,600,-
000 persons in tho flvo counties.
All the companies are linked b;
interchangeable systems so that
they may eOrvlce each other in

WATER, ONCE a little noticed commodity, now has
achieved tho rank of a precious fluid in certain areaa
and hit by tho^shortago. Even in this area, some

water companies arc advising cautious use now to
avert a possible-shortage later on.

wator tKan tho companies con de-
liver in a dry year.

SHORTAGE TOUCHED OFF
The shortage which faces this

area today was touched off last
June, incidentally the dryest month
since 1866, when consumption
reached a high of over 433 million
gallons—poy-^day.' Tho previous

y^ inaugurated during the
when It was feared that

case of an emorgency. This sys
torn
war
bombing or sabotage might tem-
porarily cut off the water supplies
of some of the towns. At tho pre-
sent time, New Brunswick, one of
tho hardest hit cities In tho area,
Is receiving some of its water
from""the—Elizabcthtown ;;Wate
Company, which normally servos
Union and_Llndon.

"The situation In the North Jer-
sey area at this time is serious,"
according to Georgo Rr Shankin,
assistant eriglneer~of tho Water
Policy Commission. Surface wator
supplies are about two-thirde ex-
hausted. Experts consldor -tho
situation e x t r e m e l y dangerous
when surface supplies roach the
28 per cent of capacity.

"When that occurs," Mr. Shonk-
lln declared, "you cannot bo suro
of cither tho quantity or quality

~5rth~e~Trihialnihg water." It is-cs-
ttmated—thftt-in-the-Mlve-oountles
of tho North Jersey District, thoro
Is a 60-day supply of surface and
storage water remaining. It. would
take a sovon-lnch ralnfnll to re-
llovo tho situation, according tor
Mr. Shanklln.

WELL FIELD TOWNS
Towns such as Summit, Spring-

fleld.-Mtllburn, Short Hills, and
Maplewood have not yet bee
faced with a shortago ot water
primarily because tho Commbn-
ivoaith Water Company, which

~ '6TVes~thesc towns, draws Its aup-
=nly—from—well-flolda. TInlon, liko-

I- wise, gets its water" fromrEllza-
bethtown wolMtoldH. whllo" fcrnH—*> (Contlgii&cLwi.>"g<?i31
rierLjiorvfiri bv ihe_aame_CQrnrjany,. :
draws—Its water from surface
supplies at tho junction of- the
Millstone and Raritan rivers. Chat-
ham and South Orange have their
own wator supplies;

But, aocordlng to Mr, Shanklln,
'•M towns served by woll fields may

fool tho water shortago next sum-
mer. Well fields, ho said, aro slow-

eactrtor"inr'exterrn'cd~porlod
of drought than surface supplies,
but It tak6s a longer time for thorn
to be replenished by rains. He
pointed out that towns sorved by
surfaco supplies may have to draw
upon their woll fields now, but
next summer the well flold towns
may have to draw upon neighbor-
ing surfaco supplies.

Although tho present shortago
of water Is of immediate concern,
the problem, according to tho Stato
Water Policy Commission, Is big-
ger and more complex than merely
finding a solution to the present
situation.

"We havo boon sitting on a kog
| \ , of\ dynamite for ip years but no-
I >• body\would admit It," declared Mr.

Shanklin.
Figures roloaecd by the Water

Polloy Commission show that in
tho North Jorsoy District, wator
consumption has exceeded ability
of tho plants to deliver In a dry
year for 10 years. The presont
shortage.—k- a combination of
drought and demand, This aroa Is
now consuming 10 per cont more

average had been 389 million gal-
ons por day. Two months later,
n' August, consumption had drop-
ped to 410 million gallons per day,
and in November it was down to
377 million gallons dally. Capacity
of tho 33 wator companies in this
area is estimated at 374 million
gallons a day, assuming that all
tho systems aro Interchangeable
and allowing for a 25 por cent
resorvo.

" For tho period from 1040-49,
tE

though. consumption-hos-exceeded-
plant capacity In a dry year, there
has been enough rainfall to make
up tho deficit.

Water consumption apparently
follows the business cycle, accord-
Ing to Mr. Shanklln'a explanation.
In the boom years of the 20's water
uso in thk area increased from 260
million gallons to 300 million gal-

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZEK, Psychologist
Arithmetic has—been—th« cause

of more headaches;—heartaches,
and lasting feeling of Inferiority
among elementary school pupite
than has any other subject. This
failure Is duo in the main to our
own failure. Our work In teaching
arithmetic must be aimed at
helping children understand and

-use-itras-u-social tool, ono which
-ia-usofful to them In mooting and
solving tho situations confront-
ing them.

~ A report by Dr. Florenco L.
Stratomeyor of Teachers College,
Columbia University, and a bul-
letin recently Issued to school
•supervisors by tho Division of El-
ementary Education of tho New

jrork_Siato_Dopartment of Educa-

tho plant capacity Increased from
235 million gallons to 350 million
gallons daily. By 19B0-'£b.ere-was-a
surplus water supply, _and during
the_depresslon uso of water drop-
ped to 260 million gallons a day.

BIG GROWTH
During tho past 20 years there

het-n fttremnndpu.i j r r t t l

uon, iioip mane tnia point iCWHt.
Tho teaching of arlthmetlo In—

_volves-aiding our: children to roo-
ognlzo and consldor tho chal-
lenging situations facing thiim
and to think theso problems
through to a reasoned judgment.
Numbers can not bejaught ng.au-

^iJ)HLiftt!ier_«s-.R.
the North Jersey. District, Tho
population has Increased from
2,500̂ 000 Inhabitants to nearly
3,500,000. "Along with the growth
In population, many new—Indus-
tries — big water users — havo
moved Into tho area. But despite
this growth there has bcon llttlo
major incroaso in water supplies.

According to Mr. Shanklln, some
experts predicted a drop in tho
une of water following World War
II. This prediction was based otr
events following World War I. But
just as tho continued healthy state
of our economy has surprised many,
people, tho Increasing use of water,

"too, haiTfallod to follow what many
consider tho normal trend . of
ovents. In fact tho public seoms to
be using more water than ,evor_
before. The pro-war consumption
was 100 gallons per day per capita.

I

. aSKUS. ypsppneteiLbu t_mtb.ar_fls.a
tool for understanding and in-
terpreting tho affairs, of life as
they arise. Ono such life situation
Is buying at the store; others con-
sist of such affairs as counting
out materials to uso in class,
sharing things equally, measur-
ing materials for costumes, wolgh-
ing nnd measuring materials for
cooking, reading graphs and
maps, figuring taxes, collecting
money f6r milk or for a group'
treasury, beginning a_j>avings_ac-
count, and many other real life
situations.

Number* In Life
It to the understanding and abil-

ity to uso numbons in Hfo that Is
of basic Importance. Abstract drill

-for-tho-purpoao of securing auto-
natlc responses does little goodT
Drill Is necessary In teaching

Now it has rltfen to 115 gallons arithmetic but tho drill must bo
per day.

Tho~problom, thcrofore, accord-
Ing to Mr. Shanklln, is three-fold.

~~Frrst==co7r3orvntlo«' uf -watci' \a
Imperative . to remedy the Im-
mediate situation. Ho advised
•ovor-yone=to=plug—all-.-leaka,—turn
off tho__taps when water Is not
bolngmaod and tokcop~car wash- ~
Ing nt a minimunf.

one for which tho child sees a rea-

than from the request of the teach-
er. Such drill Is meaningful for the
child; ho gives it his'full attention
and so learns foster. It grows out
of a situation which has meaning
and urgency for tho individual
child, "and returns1 to that situa-
tion and_to others for uso of the
skills, developed.

The solving of problems is" aTilgfî
Jy complex ability which can not
bo developed through drill. Our
aim must bo to help our children
(tense tho problem, gather and ap-
pralso all data, select from the
data those Items which' aro es-
sential to solution, perceive the
relationships among tho data, and
to decide upon tho operations
whioh will soIveHMIo problem. Drill
•jfl noooaiiny to pt^jjc tha^jadlity
in computation which is necessary
for the final stops of tho prob-
lom, but that facility alone does

(Continued on Pago 5)

When to Expect
plenty of Game

Evorsinco scientific game man-
agemont began, observers have
been puzzled by tho poriodlo up-
swings and downswings In animal
and bird populations, says Path-
news magazine. /
—ReoentlyT^ormcr Wisconsin game
chief Wallace Grango had a now.
theory. In his book "The Way-to
Gamo Abundance" Grange assorted
tho cycles are "the cycle of earth,
moon, fliin,l:weathor_._. ....and-Of.
all other forces' of the cosmos."
_1£oar0 ending In seven, headdedr.
have been years of game~scarclty;
those ending in two, years of
abundance.

NO DIVORCE
Members of fho Confucian So-

ciety, IrTChina, do not behove in
divorce. The wlfo Is subject to her
husband's authority throughout

Australian and-U. S.
Workers. Highest Paid

The Aussles and the Yanks are
nock-and-neck in the food-buying
value of tholr tako-homo pay, tho
exports found out last week, with
a slight edge going, to tho Ausflles
bpcauso of tho low cost of moat In
tholr-countryrSftyB-Pathflnder-nows-
magazlno.

son arising from hk noods', ratfibT

Eddie Rlckcnbackor was an au-
tomobile raco driver bofore ho dis-
tinguished himself In aviation.

Agent x
United Van Lint; Inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care •—•

Kvarytvliere"

A single phone call to either

-of—the-Smith-and—Smith—

ertobtiahmentf wSl MMf c a

service arranged with tr«-

difclonal dignity and good

ta«t«.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 MorHi Avtv Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Avt.,
(Near Short Hffl« A ve.) Newark 5, N. J.

Minbum-$-4383 ' BlgJow 5-013*
(Amplt ftrkhig on prtmlui)

AN OUTSTANOINO JIHV1CI "WITHIN THI MIANS W AIL"

Market Opinion
By EDMUND TABELL

While buying continue* to be
•elective, profit taking and tax
low aelflng Is not aggressive
and seems to be just about all
set by new buying. The inability

JP' the market t2__jnalje very
rmicrrriegdwiyjaat week intMn-

-creased volume is indicative of
this situation. Expect this ac-
tion to continue for the next
week or 10 days and would look
for moderately lower prices.

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll

—A—mH^ayfrcT"lhT"New Jersey

Reminds Vets 16
Seek Approval
For Medical Care

Veterans' Admintetratlon has re-
minded eervlce-connected disabled
veterans seeking home-town medi-
cal care that they must first ob-
tain approval from their nearest
VA Regional Office If they expect
VA to foot the bill for such treat-
ment.

\n increasing number of claims
for reimbursement have come 10
tho VA Board of Appeals in Wash-
ington, D. C., from veterans who
failed to obtain 'VA-approval be-
fore going to their home-town doc-
tor for treatment.

Veterans who aro hospitalized
for cmorgoncy treatment with a
servlco-connectod disability are re-
quired to request approval within
soventy-two hours after they have
been hospitalized. Those given
emergency treatment on an out-
patient basis must havo their re-
quest In writing at the Regional
Offllce within IS days after such
treatment Is begun.

Approval cannot be given on
either emergency or non-emer-
gency requests, for home-town
medical treatment If a VA hospi-
tal or out-patient clinic Is "feasibly
available" VA sold.

Ten Million More
Of Us in Decade

Philip Hauser, acting director of
the Bureau of tho Census, peered
into the crystal ball last fortnight,
and theso are what ho saw aM "rea-
sonable expectations" for the U. S.
In 1960; a population of 165,000,000
(compared to 160,000,000 this year)
and. a gross national product of
$350,000,000,000 (compared to $256,-
000;000;000 this year), says Path-
finder news magazine.

Catching Up" to
Be Back Jan. 5

Gregory H o w 1 e 11' s~
Catching Up with tho

column,
World,"

will again appear regularly In this
aper beginning with tho first Is-
ue of tho Now Year, Thursday,
fonuary 8, 1050.

Majority of New Jersey Residents Think
Teachers' Pay Too Low, Poll Reports

NIW ItRStV

STOICHNCf

opinion that salaries paid to school
teachers throughout the state are
too low. Only one In a hundred be
lleves that tcachere' salaries a r e
too high.

This was . the
finding when
New Jersey Poll
etaff reporters
asked the follow-
ing, question of
1,000 men and
women In all
walks of life liv-
ing In 16 of the
state's 21 coun-
ties, and in some
44 different New

Jersey communities'.
"Would-you s a y that salaries

paid to school teachers In Now
Jersey at-tho-preeent time, In gen-
eral, are too low, too high, or about
right?"
. Too high ' 1%

Too low 54
About right 20
No opinion 25
Two interesting s i d e l i g h t s

eme'rge from today's siirvoy. One
la that more peoplo In the 30 to 44
year old bracket=tho group from
which the bulk of today's achool
children come—say that salaries
paid to Now Jersey school teach-
ore aro too low than do those In
other ago groups. Three out of
every five of the 30 to 44 year olds
(62%) believe that teachers' sal-
aries aro too low.

Too Too About -No
high low right opln,

21-29 years - ' 53 20 27
30-44 years 1% 62 17 .20
45 yrs & over 1% 47 23 29

The other is that the more edu-
6atldh~po~bp!o have the moro they
are. inclined to aay that teachers-
salaries are too low. Two out of
every three college trained adults
In the state (66%) say teachers'
salaries aro too lowT

$3,500,000 Paid Out
For Disability Insurance

Now Jersey, under its fftato Dis-
ability Insuranco provisions alone,
will~pay out approximately $3,500,-
000 In 1049—first year of operation
of tho program—to workers who
woro sick or disabled under con-
dltlorifl not connected with their
jobs. The total docs not Include
tho payments under the Private
Plan Section of tho Temporary
Disability Benefits law.

Too Too About No

(Srede.or no
schooling 1%: 38 28 84
H. S. training - 60 18 22
College tr'n'g 2% 66 16 16

Worthy of mention, too, la the
fact that majority sentiment In all
other population segments meas-
ured—men and women; big city
and, rural dwellers; manual work-
era, white-collar workers, end
farmers; Democrats, Republicans,
and Independent voters; World
War II Veterans; Home owners
and home renters— ID that teachers'
salaries are too low.

At the present time schoolboardi
throughout the state are required
by law to pay their teachers a
minimum salary of $2,200 a year.
($42.31 a week)

And the average
.school— t»*cber'»

New Jersey

ill*—1944-1W8—•ehoel—y«e.f
$3,2«2. (162.73 a week)

Previous New Jersey Poll sur-
veys have shown that people In
this state have a high regard for
the kind of education their chil-
dren |jre receiving:.

On November 13, 1947, th* New
Jersey Poll reported that a majori-
ty of the state's residents (52%)
believe that New Jersey echool
children are receiving a good edu-
cation.

And New Jereey Poll flndingi
for'January 16, 1949, revealed that
two out of every three adults in
the stato (64%) believe that New
Jersey school children are receiv-
ing a better education than they
themselves did.

L I O N E L
VACtOHY TRAINED REPAIR M£/V
See.Our Three Level Train Display

Locomotives • Caw • Accessories • Toys

MILLBURN TRAIN CENTER
391 MILLBURN AVHrr MILLBURN MI. 6-4247

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY T I L XMAS

1,516 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since January 1st

How About You?

Current
Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlllbnrn Otflce
U Main Street

Union Office Brick Chnreh Office
9S« Stayveunt Ate. 2S Wuhlncton Mse»

This is the Bauble Bag,

our tl'hy ornarfiont of .the evening.

it- lf> blacky ftjyoA ve'v©*

and multicolor brocacfes.

We. .pack i* for. giving in a . . ..

transparent.box, circled with ribbon

MM-made'It. 5.00 plus Federal tax.

Millburn

"V
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Ideas Given for Decorating
Your Home This Christmas

jjojno ijrHhsJBOU]_O£ Chriatmaa.
«nd b e l t -humblp-or Impoalng It
can't fall to take on an added note
of cheer and heartlnearf If the
house hi dreased—up—with aorae
»pr!ghtly decorations of your own
concocting.

;—Hero-are aorae Ideas that you
will enjoy carrying out and which
probably will give you and your
family more reel pleasure than
eny expensive artificial decora-
tions.

• • *
Make huge imitation candled by

painting a length of stqveplpe or
a log—they ere fine for outside tho
door or by the fireplace. Another
candle idea: Place a tall red one
in a red painted coffee can. Draw-
a nose or eyes on the coffee can
with black paint, Ink or crayon.
Glue on cotton whisker* and cyc-
browo.

Lot two polly Santas-flank your
front door as a welcoming com-
mittee. Their bodies are nail keg«
or barrels painted red. The heads
may be inverted palte or rolled
cardboard. Attach arms of paint-
ed cardboard. Beards and "fur"
trim are cotton. Let them carry
appropriate welcome signs.

You can make a wide window
Chrlstmasy. Drape a string of
Christmas tree lights behind »
rope of tinsel-wrapped pine, fas-
tened valance^wlse along the Lop.
of the window frame. Hanir ball
ornaments from tho branches to
catch light reflections. It's a grand

—effect.
» • •

Your Christmas tree Is as at-
tractive as you make it, and . as
flute as you make It, which Is a
fact worth remembering.

Other consideration* aside, tho
two most Important things with
regard ioyour_tree_are-the lights
and the stand. The former la for
beauty, the latter for safety.

You'll find that local hardware
dealers offer a solectlon of Christ-
mas tree llghte, both individually
and In strings.

Hore are a few suggestions for"
trimming your tree that might
save you some trouble and perhaps
evon grief.

First of_ all, g?t t Jiturdy, jje-
pendable nt'an<tr-Hero-agaln local
.storct/ will have what you want.
You may get one with or without
the built-in water container, al-
though you probably will prefer the
latter. But be sure it is safe and
«tronff.

It'fl beat to keep the tree In water
from tho time you get It home.
Make a fresh saw cut acrcWs the
base before setting It up and r«flU
the water contained dally.

Don|t attach too many light
strings to one outlet, and.be.sure
the Insulation is not worn or the
.lockets loose. A blown fuse mean*
a dangerous overload—don!t-lgnore_

-one
For safety'* Aake, do not uoe

lighted candles on the Christmas
tree. If you think you want an
old-fashioned tree with burning
candlcri—think again^It'a too dan-
gerous, what with dry bougho and
flimsy tlsHUc wrappings always
near lh vicinity.

From the National Board of
Flro Underwriters come the fol-
lowing simple rules which, If con-
scientiously followed, should mako
your Christmas tree safe.

1. Choose a relatively small tree
rather than a very largo one. It
la less of a flre hazard.

2. Do not set up tree until a
few days before Christmas, and
keep It outdoors In the meantime.

3. Place tree In the coolest
part of the house. If nece*2ary

off the radiator closest toshut
tree.

4. Do not placo electric trains
around tree.

ti. Use only electric lights never
candles, and see that all wires
nre In good condition and not
frayed.'

0. Provldo a switch some dis-
tance from tree for turning dec
trie lights off and oh. Do not plug
or unplug lights beneath tree.

7. Do not leave tree lights
burning when no ono Is in the
house. From time to time Inspect
tree to see whether any needles
hear lights ar turning-brown; if
so, change location of lights.

8. When needled start falling,
take tree down and discard It.

in your

house!-
^'.-Mary*' "9rb pir-fchb-fitior?

I'd be swept away by the drafts! How did you
— ever.get.it so Warm and cozy in hero?"

Janat "We had a Lennox Heating System Installed! The
. Lennox man surveyed our house to find out which
Lennox unit was best for our' needs—and then he
{nit it in and connected it up with Lennox controls."

^Mwy:=Andrpreafco—nojnpr^cglcLflogra and drafts!"

Janai "Yea—and no more temperature variations in our
. rooms. It's the grandest thing that ever happened

tOUSl" •• ::--:•-•.• •

Maryt ^ait'UIteUFra^abqutthM
the Lennox man right away!" - —

Don't Walt for Cold Weather to Catch You Unprepared

WORLD'S LARGEST HXNUFIOTUMU

AND ENBINEERS OF
WARM AIR HCATINB SYSTEMSLENNOX

R. F. STENGEL A
425 State Highway 29. HIIIslde.N.J.

. JUNionvJIIe 2-7248

Call yl W» or . e»5Himfn B1*LI» ,

Decorative Tree Heightens Christmas Spirit

A NICE WAY TO DISPLAY your Christmas greeting cards Is to faston them on tho Christmas tree with
bits of transparent cellophane tape. Bo careful of fircTthough, when you Irang anything paper on tho tree.

l_
Teen-Age
Televues

By BOB LAMBEBT

....."FIKESIDE THEATER"
'The Fireside. Theater,!'

L night.fl»-
proves" that trying to•'telj.e com-
plete story In fifteen minute* on
television just won't work.

The ahow trlea to approximate
a double feature movie by.irtiow-
ing two different films in «. half
hour period. This method seri-
ously hamper* the effectiveness
of the pictures shown. The plot

-Is not properly developed. The
characters are not made clear. But

"probablytheTnostserlouri fault of
the show is its inability to hold a
definite emotion, such as suspense
or fear, for a reasonable length
of time. ;

After viewing a couple of these
films we feel that a etory lasting
only fifteen minutes is little bet-
te,r than no story at all.

"TONIGHT ON -BROADWAY!!—
"Tonight on Broadway" (OBS-

•TV, 7:00-30, Sunday) uses the
"coming attractions" line much as
Is used in movie houses. The (how
televises blta of a current Broad-
way play ("Montserrat," "Yea 'M
Lord") or revue "Howdy Mr. Ice
of 1950" to entice you to sco the
play^Jn its~entirety.— -•

The success of the show depends,
naturally, on tho quality of the
week's play^ The revue, for some
reason, soemrf to faro bettor than
the straightrdranratic show, which
seems a trifle overdrawn.

I think you'll find "Tonight on
Broadway" entertaining, especially
so, If you occasionally attend a
Broadway play..

phrase that has become his own:
"Whwt," JM shouta at Democrats

across the aisle, "are you going
to get the money?"

L u t month, after adjournment,
Rich waa bidding farewell to fel-
low-members. He hoped they would
enjoy a. pleasant vacation and "a

big turkey for Thanksgiving."
"Where," they abouted In unUon,

"are we going to get the money?"

Philadelphia, lying at the Junc-
ture between the ^chuyklll end
Delaware Rivers, is almost 100
mlles_by water from the Atlantic
coast.

DOME TURBO
Engineered

Kitchen Ventilation
To Whisk Away

Annoying Odors _

Unwanted Heat and Excess Moisture
Removes All Grease-laden Vapors
at the Source —the-Kitchen-Range

Unlike fana, the Dome Turbo can be Installed ANYWHERE
In your kitchen, whether tho range is on an1 INSIDE or OUT-
SIDE WALL.

for Information write or phone

GEORGE OSSMANN & COMPANY

Maybe They Needed
A.Marshall Plan

During any session of Congress,
tho most often repeated spoech is
that of Rep. Robert F. Rich, says
Pathfinder news magazine.

Nearly every morning, the Wool-
rich, Pa., manufacturer and bank-
ertakes tho floor for a one-minute
blast .at spendthrift Government"
Always, his Bpeech ends with a

Correction
We wish to correct two errore

wHlbH~appcare"d~ln"the notice last
woek of the new Wlllyo Overland
Dealership, located at 1603 Spring-
field avenue, Maplewood.
._B_ert.F. Mullaney, not Bertram
Mullaney as erroneously stated,
has been assigned the dealership
in conjunction with Walter John-
son. On their sales force they will
havo Nick J. Bolger, not Nick J.
Bolber as stilted last week.' Mr.

iger woo lormerly Ketau Sales
Manager of Willy's Nowark, Inc.

Tbtn lUadftig guard »t your i i n n
ahduld b . The "DVKRHEAto DOOR?
This lilbuu to American know-how ITiif
engineered that no wealher-can impair ill
operation. Ill sleek appearance make! it a
worthy component part of the finest ga-
'•R>- Straight up it goe), then overhead
I-N-S-I-D-Eand out of the war. Small
wonder millions of owners are unending
j " '"elf Praiw of it. They say thnt The
"OV-ER-WH-AD—t)OOR"-^<rith—thi-
MIRACU/WKDGH - CAN TAKE rfl

(Electric remote control irallable)
ONLY the Onrhead Door Co.

makes Tbo "OVERHHADJDOOtt^
©HUH Ovorhoad Door Co.

OVERHEAD DOOR CO.

Maplewood S O 2~&11<\

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES
ALL SIZES — LOWEST PRICES

A LARGE
SELECTION

~ UNUSUAL ••
WREATHS

AND SPRAYS

Living Christmas Trees

HOLLY, BOUGHS,

CONESr-BERMESr

ROPING AND

MISTLETOE,

POIMSETTIAS
AND MANY OTHER

CHRISTMAS
PLANTS

Also a Selection of
Dish Gardens and

Table Center Pieces

Open Evenings and Sunday Until Christmas

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
120 MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUXHAU ROAD — PHONE MILLBURN 6-1330

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

1—Gather
B—Clear

sky
10—State ot

enchant-
ment

HORIZONTAL
52—Contra-

diction
53—Celtic

language
84—At the

tip

01—Paper
01—-Varnish

gum
OS—Jejune .
07—Oven
09—Unkeeled

IB—Moat
stupid
flsh

10—Mongoose
20—Class

or
aort_

21—Thickened
soup

22—Potpourri
~23—lapidary* ;

- • Instrument
24—Recalling
26—Chevrotalh
27—-Inspirit
20—Daughter

. of brother
or
sister

30—Lemurlne .
animal

32—Indent
34—Make

knotted
"lace "

35—Instrument
for
.detecting
compass
error

36—Lay
30—Owned
41—Stately
43—Water-

wheel
float-
board

47—Observer
40—Solicit
Sl-T-Smart

a i—ury
50—Bark-

cloth
60—Hold

session
61—Implc-

mont

life"
101—Large cave
103—Muscular

, twitching
105—Crlbbago

pin
. for

..mixing
63—Stout ^

cord :: -—
65—Stake
36—European

flnch
68—Chls.cl

for „
breaking
ore

60—Surly
follow

-71=Solace
73—Very

hard
7ft—Osclne

106—Dorsal
' 108—Gum
, , ^ resin

100—Re-ex- ' ^
'- amlne

judicially
111—River In

^-Scotland
113—Bashfully
1M—forerun
116—Even,

poetic
l k

78—Balancing
membw *
of
bird

70—Scene
of
simple
pleasure

82—Share
83—Church

compart-
ment.

85—Intersect
88—Deposit
80—Portable

blow

_120—Seqluslo
123—Wife of -

Menelaus
125—Kind of

half boot-
120—Orchestral

Instru-
ment

130—Censure
133—Cavity
134—Pod of

cotton
135—Corrods
136—Thin dress

material
137—Orient
138—Wriggling
130—Seamstress
140—Antagonist
141—Exemplar

ofntrenffth-

1—Unfash-
loned

2—Isle of
Saints

—3—Of-grand--
parents

frotractlon
6—Sea bird
6—Ditch
7—Kind

of
meat

8~Elyalum_

38—Restrain-
ing

40—Pertaining
to tens

-42—Chemical—
raw

84—Moist
86—Shrub of

Pacific
coast

-87—Resembling'
—laminae

-watcitel-1—CO Star.
4—Devil lore flower

45—Partof 02—Excel
coat 93—Mesh

48*—Puff up- 96—Primly
48—Tatter 98—Small
B0—Channel, bird

II1—Downright
12—Assam

silkworm
13-rrSmall

legumlnour
plant

14—Llolt

ltt—Regiment
inTurkJgh
army

17—Complettj
18—Stream
25—Animal

with
"sweet>
tooth"

38—Rodent
31—Assumed

part
33—Natural

abode of
plant or
animal

ment
36—Game of

skill
37—Hawk's

nest

86—One who
locates
land

88—Fabulous
bird

•1—FoalUva
pole

61—'Floor
covering

.67—Man's
name

70—Popularly
supposed

72—Respectful
title

74—Radium
emanation

76—Inolln*
from
vertical,
as wall

77—^U
feathers
ofbird's.......
yiing

70—Qulpkly
80—Rustic
81—literary

collection

107—Unbleached
109—Leave
110—Bark

shrilly
112—Preserve

from
decoy

115—Abode of
dead

117—Energy
H O N

pannage
120—Array
121—Tree,

heana of

yield
anoU

123—Deviate
from.
vertical, .
mining

124—Midday

127—Otherwise
128—Pltxus
131—Strew

abroad
132—Emulate

1

19

25

£7

^/

47

S3

60

6fa

ae

95

lot

106

%
IZO

1*9

I M

136

" —

80

....

121 '

• 1 •

5 -

IB

- ^

122

4-

9b

IM

2.8

ill

89

loz

5 •

20~

24

4-8

S4

74

97

IIS

• * •

39

SS

be

81

Ws
109

-

33

49

>

90

I0&

m

u

"'

w-

40

-

98

W/

9 .

34-

so

7b

91

W/.
104

lib

25

41

5b

Vi

9V .

110

0

z\

SI

10*

in

I3b

M0

II

r/S
4 1

51

f•to

Ill

12.4

12

_

38

b4

T l

118.

m

3.,

50

%,
Stt

04

fy
tit

I

%<
b2

10b

f/,
119

4 *

'fa
6 4

• '

101

113

S

i.L

Ver

• ;

100

1*3

111

I4i

b

4 4

94

l ib

•

45

%

4b

Iw
116

Box 324. Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-1232

CHRISTMAS Specials
OF PITTSBURGH PUTS GLASS

. . . Copptr BacWd la Iniur*
Our . . . \

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

MIRRORED
FIREPLACES 'WAILS
• DOORS • BUFFETS

* GUSS TABLE TOPS
Kitimatei Cheerfully Giten

SPECIAL_DECCMBER_PIIICEi.
Theao mlrrora htvt Vt" bevel . .

boles . . . larso ory0ta.l rosettes.
$75.0<
56.40
46.50

VISIT . . .
o u r b e B U t ! f u l
t W f l e n 9 d

Frl. evenlns. *tll 9

NEW JERSEY MIRROR CO.
394 LYONS AVE, NEWARK WA 6-3040

MEATS

Wl
Ground BEEF . r . Ib. 30c
CHUCTROASr
VEAL CHOPS

S T E A K v . . . . . . I b . 4 7 c

~» 7« * JitC

FRESH

PORK SHOULDER
FREEZER MEATS Cut as Desired

CHOICE CUTS

PORK* VEAL* LAMB
V. S. Inspected MEATS

WESTERN MEATS CO.
Highway 29 North Plalnflold, N. J.

(opposite Highway furniture Shop)
• (Formerly Blue Star Watermelon Bar)

Of EN TUBS, thru SUN., 8 A.M. to 8i30 r\MT

AND MONEY

RDENS
HAUBY KENNEDY, Prop.

54 Morrl* Turnpika, Summit

FOR YOUR

AND ALL KINDS OF
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Wreaths •—- Door Pieces — Grave Covers
Poinsettiqs — Cyclamen — Cut Flowers, etc.

Phone SUmmlt,4-3112
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Near East Recipe
For Unusual,
Delicious Dish .

—•TIt'»—alwayj fun in try". •"~Hew
""rccTpe. •

It's still more fun to try some-
thing that'u quite unusual; ionic
tii ing, perhaps, tth<Lt~people some-
where else in the world find ap-
petizing and that Americana, If
given the chance, might enjoy just
as much.

Many a Chinese dlsh;-for ex-
ample, hoi become «. familiar
favorite In number* of American
homes, «ince the publication of
various cookbooks which translate

"Chinese fooojrhito terms-of-Amer*
lean market*, so that the house-
wife know* exactly how to shop
for the Ingredients,'

Her* Is the preparation of «
simple but delicious" dinner d!fh
from the Near &tu>t that will be
new to most homes here In the
United States. i

Chicken Foulou: ,B«ute Vi t.
chopped onions In Vi lb. butter or
margarine in .frying'pan. When
onlnmi are tender, add 1 Ib. raw
rice, thoroughly rinsed and
drained.

Let the mixture simmer over
moderate heat until rice I* evenly
bfrown; then add from 2 to iMi c.
chicken bouillon and salt to taste.

Bake In BBOF. oven (or S5-40 mln.
While rice k baking, eaute In

Vi lb. butter or. margarine 1/3'c.
blanchcdi silvered almonds, 1/3 c.
ralelnsT ^"c . chopped onions. Add

_ 3__pr_4_c{nnamon sticks, several
elahi (cardamom) seeds and a buy

- leaf or two, known In Arabia as
sengoning.

Let simmer 12-1S minutes until
tender, and servo over the baked
rice.

Talented Shirtmakers

Little" Rain
F O B T H O S E who spend some t ime In trnvel between
aeasonK here a re two pract ical drosHflfl all on the
s h i r t m a k c r theme . Left — a Rnftnran d l t l l h S

(Cont inued from Page 1)

Leaks, he emphasized, wer« the
major CBUSB of water wastage arid
could account for 10 per cent of
the supply. .

Second eton-gap measure! which
would tide this area over an ex-
tended dry period, which may.
perhaps, last several years.' It has
been suggested"thatTnTTJilSWSre"
Gnd Rarltan Canal and Ramapo
River be made available as source*
of water supply. This would Involve
tho construction of pumping and
filtration pkuit* in order to make
the water available and It would
bo one or two years before the
plants are In operation.

Third long rango plans whioh
would mnkc certain that there
would be onougjh water to meet the
needs of a rapidly growing area

ny—ytinrn ti> rnwirt ntirl
which would prevent the recur-
rence of a similar emergency In
tho future. There is under way a
survey, the results of which may
be the bnsis for construction of
a huge water supply near the up-<
per roaches of.tho Delawatt-Bhtcft.
U would serve not only this arc
but also New York"and"'TKHaael~
phia. Another proposal'ls the con-

I struetlon—of—n water supply In
1 the Rarltan Valley. Both these

projects, however, would take five
or ton years to complete.

The problem, Mr; Shanklln poin-
ted out, is not a soarclty^of watcr7
but the problem of facilities to
get available water to the publlii.'
nX tho meantime, he advised all
to make careful use of water,
which, suddenly, has become a
preolous commodity.

this rayon crepe by Dorothy Cox. Right—a revival
of shepherd ehcck» again, In a nylon dre»« aa wash-
able aa hose.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnsn)

, how-far-a-cat can.
-jump^-by—the-way-'lt- looks,—»ays
an old proverb — nor can you tell
more about modern materials.
Even the agea-old fibers, cotton,
linen, wool and silk are subjected
to such manipulations as would
make a Pharaoh turn ovor In Hie
grave.

They ire treated with resins,
lubricants and many other things,
•11 In the Interests of creating a
new appearance or of developing
new and pleasing attributes such
a«-crease res4«tanee-or -shrinkai
control.

It seems that the art of textiles
li turning Into a science. The teat
tube Is standard equipment In any
self-respecting mill — which Is all
very_flne, but leave* the Innooent
bystander who la not a scientist,
aa full of questions as a quiz pro-
gram emcee.

And lack of space .prevents ade-
quate answers, It's a long story.
But how to handle the finished
product that you purchase in the
form of clothing and draperies —
Well, maybe we can help you there.

Care of Modern PaSrloi^
Before you can take care of any-

thing, you must know what It Iŝ
made from. The .type of fibers of
finishes characteristic of any ma-
terial should be Identified and
served up with coropIetlTWshlrfg"
or cleaning directions.

Before sending articles to tho
cleanera, attach a slip of paper
with this Information on It for the
benefit of the oleaner. Different
types of cleaning fluids—are re-
quired (or some kinds of fabrics.

If thereUnny doubt as to the
washabllity of a fabric, or If It Is

Jashloned Jn a complicated style,
have it cleaned evon though It-Is
supposed to be washable.

— AsJL; general rule_dp_m>t:. lry_tp,
"wash—hoa-vy, ciepey—w
cits, complicated styles, lined ar-
tlcli's or questionable colors, re-
gardless of what fiber (even_ cot-
ton) the material Is made from.

— -Washing Tips
DO NOT SOAK, RUB, TWIBT,

WRING OR STRETCH any syn-
thetic material or specially treated
fabrics. Modern finishes prevent
dirt from sinking Into the fibers
and It is no longer necessary to

gxr-*«ouiL clothes. - _
Using lukewarm water ancTmlld

soap, handle them Individually
with gentle agitation in sudsy
water; rinse thoroughly, roll in a
dry towel to remove excess mois-
ture and dry in the shade away
from heat.

When nearly dry, place wrong
side up on the Ironing board, work
Into shape and press with an Iron
set for the indlcatod heat.

(non-tarnishing
metallic thread) and Celcos, (rayon
staple fiber) will be damaged by a
-hot-lron,-Use_a_warm Iron, rayon^
setting, only.

Bemberg, and Viscose rayons
can take a moderately hot Iron, as
can nylon and pure silk. Wool and
wool blends must be pressed with
a-damp-cloth-and moderately hot
Iron using a light touch. Linen
and cotton take a hot Iron; elostl-
cized fabrics must not be ironed
at all, and no Ironing is needed
for fiberglass, Saran, Lumlte or
Velon. Just sponging is sufficient
for them; quick sudsing in luke-
warm water for fiberglass.

The moat famous American air-
cooled automobile wna the Frank-
lin.

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING"
OF" OUR

TfEW BRANCH"

TO BETTER SERVE .

OUR CUSTOMERS

COMPLETE INTERIOR FURNISHINGS

Neville \ . Russell, Inc.
15 SOUTH .HARRISON ST. EAST ORANGE

TEL. ORANGE K-044«

"Everything /or The Expectant Mother"

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR_
CHRISTMAS WITH A

• IH1ESS
• MANDARIN COAT

• Mil*
• II1IA

We Will Moke You Look Your But

' 10 N. Harrison- St East Orange
Phone ORnnge 4-9728

Open Wednesday Evenings —

Indian Curry Is
Novel Treat for
Dinner Table

If you nre looking for-something
different for dinner, In the way of
a main dlnh, why not try an In-

dian curry7~Th1irTc"clpo~miggcsts
curry of veal, but almost any
other me«.t may be rtuhfltllulad.
The same amount of pork or lamb
Is required as of veal. If chicken Is
used, howovor, rhoro must bo Iiur-
ahaned because there in more waste.
Five pounds of chicken, as pur-
chased iB equal to three pounds of
veal.

The recipe given Is <i f<ivoriln In
one of the leading New York
hotels. The saffron used always In

Indianauthentic Indian Uurry
omitted If desired.

Indian Curry
Vi cup oil or butter
2 groen peppers, chopped
1 clove Rtirllc, chopped
1 onions, chopped
4 bay SeaveS *" '"

m«y In-'

5 whole cloves
1%: cups water.
2 ripe tomatoprf, chopped
VA teaspoons salt
x/i teaspoon tumcrlc
1 teaspoon white popper

"T~ toffs po6n~ground~ cwnin
1 teaspoon coriander (if not avail-

able use 1 teaspoon more cumin)
1 tablespoon paprika
2 tablespoons-curry-powdor
3 lbs. veal ~~
1 tablespoon flour -

Heat oil or butter In deep kettle.
Add peppers, garlic end onions.'
Brown together for a fow minutes,
stir ocoaslonally, In anothorjmn
boll btty leaves, cinnamon and
cloves In the water for about VJ
hour. Add tomatoes, gait, tumerlc,
popper, cumin, coriander, paprika
and curfy powdor to flrat mixture.
Stir and slmmor for 18 to 20 min-
utes. Add veal and sprinkle flour
over top of veal. Stir. Pour off
water from.spices and add to vonl.
Cover and cook until veal Is tender.
Serve with hot,rice.

Rice for Indian Curry
teaapoon saffron

1/3 cup butter
2 cups rice
1 sm<il!-onlon, chopped
M. teaspoon salt
3 sh cups hot water

Soak saffron In cold water about
2 hours. M'elt butter and. add raw
rlnc, onion and salt. Add liquid
Htrnlnnd from the saffron, to rice,
(nr 1 cup.old water, If not Saffron
Is used) and put In «, hot'oven
400 F. Stir every ten-mlnutefl until
rlric In very dry (about 30 minutest.
Thon add water and stir. Cover
nml nontlnue cooking without stir-
ring 30 mlmitos, or until tender.
Koop wnrm until ready to servo.

Gives Recipe
For Interesting
Cranberry Pie

Cranberries have endless uses
from .flrs't course to desaort In fam-
ily meals and even in punch or
cookin.i n.i a party refreshment.
One of the very beat ways of serv-
ing • this ; tart colorful -berry, Is
!as__a^ld£-JllUr^__Wlth_ the _ rnen_
folItH of the family, at least, pie
i« usually the most popular des-
sert. And cranberry pie Is at Its
host In combination with another
fruit. Crnnberry and ralflln pie,
sometimes called mock mincemeat,
-U-iu-version-cn.1ov.&d_by .those who
prefer .a less rlchrfllllng than tra-
ditional" mincemeat. And cran-
berry and apple, provides rcfreah-

Jngjy>lor and flavor for any win-
tor meal.

Crtnifocrry-Apple V\t
Pastry for 2-crUst pie, 8"
2 cups frosh cwinborrlcB

IVi cups pared and sltcod tart
apples

IVJ cups sygnr
3 tablespoons flour

Vi teaspoon (jjilt
Vj teaspoon cinnamon
Prepare pastry. DIvldiTln Halfr

roll out ono-half and llnft 8"- pic
pan. . Cut cranberries In halves,
all apples. Combine sugar; flour,
salt and cinnamon; sprinkle ovor
fruit; mlic well. Fill" pastry shell.
Roll top crust, cut slita to lot out
oleam, placo over lui.lt, seal anc[
flute rif. Bake In hot ovon 42B F.

DECORATIVE HdVStfSIdWS

ANIMAL HEAD PLAQVES
$4.95(Jto $7.95

'Attractive
BRONZE

SUNDIALS
WEATHER

VANES $10.50
55.50 up $10.00

up
Juit A Few of a Large Selection of Gifts

from

I'll'li HACK AND
tOHAlXO HVMWOH

Hltehin' Pott
Honehnud (

$10.00 TRAEGER BROS.
Town and Country Shop

Route 10 and River Road, Hanover.— Whlpnany 8-Q51K
OPEN

Timtt nncuMnKre za .

$29775

$29.75

$33.75

$33.75

$50.00

$50.00

$71.50

$71.50

$100

$100

B.

C.

D.

E.

f.

G.

H.

J.

K.

I p l 5 iowels;

Grueh gold filled, 15 jewels.

Bulova rolled gold plate, 17 jewels,

Bulova rolled gold plat*, 15 |eweli<

Elgin gold filled, 17.jewels.

Elgin gold filled, 17 jewels.

Longines gold filled, 17 jewels.

Longines gold filled, 17 ieweli.

Hamilton 14 karat gold, 17 jewels.

Hamilton 14 karat gold, 19 jewels.

•—and every watch carries
the famous Wiss guarantee I

Convenient
Divided
Payments
can be
arranged

Use our Lay-Aivay Plan—a *mall depotit
reserves your selection!

OPEN EVENINGS (EXCEPT SATURDAY) UNTIL 9

554 Central Avenue
EAST ORANGE , „

665 Broad Street
NEWARK 2

28 Church Street
MONTCIAIR
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Pictures, Plays and People

"Pinky"-A Girl and the Color Line
By PAIlf. PARKKR

sky"; th» • third—of— »—l-eeent
•erle* of films dealing with the
problem of Negro-white relation-
ships, last week made Its debut
on suburban screens. l

With this film, which puts the

racial qiienQon under the scrutiny]with,. th'» «nmp tnplr "Hnin'>

to the North, marry her doctor
and vanish behind the color line?
It is her original intention to go
back North.

As the film progresses, however,
Pinky's attitude and ' character

of— th«-«amera,—Datryi—V
has completed his major production
of the year. Preceeded as It haa
been by two other films dealing

DONOHUE'S
44A Fine New Jerttty Eating

Place"
MOUNTAINVIEW. N. J.
On the tfewark-Pompiva

JRouU »> -a—-
Presents

B D X SAYKE'g
ORCHESTRA

FRI. •- SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner - A l a Carte
MOUNTAINVIE1V 8-0032

SPECTACULAR
ICE SHOW

NOW!

"ICE
Pictorials'

starring
MARGIE LEE

, a n i l
Johnny

Flanagan
with

John Curtln
and

Glory Pillar

The PrecinlonetteH
and an All-Star Cast

Two Shows Nightly. s:00 & 12:00

Full-Course Dinners
from $2.00

Dancing to Mill Raymond Orch.
Retervationt - UNlonvllla 2-3101

Make Your
- New Years

" Reservations Now!

NEW

FLAGSHIP
SHOWBOAT

R<nite-29- Union. N. J

Banquets, Weddings & 1'nrtlen

88 ELIZABETH AVe,, Newark
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

UeC, 15-16-17
Joan Evans

"ROSEA A JMeCOV"
Robert Montgomery - Ann Blyth

—t'ONCfc-JMOKE MY- DARLING"
Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 18-19-20

Alan Ladd *:» Donna Reed
"CHICAGO DEADLINE"

Donald O'Connor - Gloria Dellaven
. "YKBSIlt THAT'S MV BABY"

Wed., Dec. 21
Hetty Ilutton - Victor Mature

"RED, HOT Si BLUE"
Glenn Ford, - Janet Leigh

"DR. Si THE GIRL"

ncinwiHC-uaiiuu
uuEtntmT-niaffnni

H I IMI LOl ANOU11 lAMt

STARTS SUNDAV, BEC. 18
"CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS"

Technicolor
"ABBOTT & COSTELLO.

TUB KILLER"

MAIN * GROVE

Sun. To 1'iics.
"Anna

Xucasta"
Paulette

Glenn Ford
"Lust For

Gold"

CONTINUOUS DAILY«08 4-2321
Now To Friday T Bat. To Tuej.

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-929S

TIIURS. Si FBI. DEC.-18-J6
VICTOR MATURE
LUCILLE BALL

— IN —

" EASY—-^
LIVING"

— ALSO —
-Walt Disney's Feature'

"ICHABOD & MR. TOAD'
(In Technicolor)

STARTS SAT. DEC. 17

• . —with.
Del Cambre - Evo Miller

— ALSO —

"FORGOTTEN
WQMEN"V

.., „„--_ . -starrlnif ',"" ~^~~
Elysu Knox - Edward N orris

•HITCHIN—POST—INN
ROUTE 29, UNION — UNVL 2-3170

For Vour Dancing Pleaxure
Dlttlnclhe
Mimic By THE DEBONAIRS

it Is Inevitable, perhaps, that it be
compared with them.

In the opinion of this reviewer
"Pinky" does not meet the drama-
tic standards of "Lost Boundaries"
nor does it achieve the same social
Impact, It is, however, in our esti-
mation, considerably better than
"Home of the Brave."

"Lost Boundaries" went to New
England for its study of race re-
lationships, "Home of the Brave"
found the problem on a Jap-held
Jslandjn .theJJaclflc. JlPinky" joes
directly to the SoutTi for: itfaet"
ting. A sad commentary, It would
seem, that thlg-vexlng question is
everywhere present.

Pinky (Jeanne Crain), a light
skinned Negro girl returns to her
depresslngly humble home In the
South, after attending nursing
school In the North for a number
of years. While In school, as she
explains, to ''Granny" (Ethel Wa-
ters), she passed as a white. It
all began quite by accident, sho
says, when the conductor of the
train which took her to school
wouldn't let her sit in the Jim
Crow coach. While at nursling
school sho fell In love with a young
doctor, who was unaware' of her
racial background.

Years of living in and being ac-
cepted by a white society have left
Pinky quite unprepared -emotion-
ally to face- tho harsh .realltios-of
the color lino in her home town.
Within,' what apparently are a few
hours after her arrival in the
South, she Is abused by two bigoted
police officers,, and narrowly es-
capes attack by two drunken
whites.

In these two aspocts, at least,'
"Pinky" treats some ofthe cruder
aspects of the color problem with
considerably more" "venom than
Its predecessors on the screen.

At least part of the effect,
though, is Idst, In-otir-opinlonpduq
to Pinky's own character. While
tho actions, of course, must be con-
demned, one is not totally on •tho
girl's side. When she returns from
school( she is petulant and fceln
decidedly sorry for herself and the
position Into which she has sud-
denly been thrown.

The problem: should she return

becomes-a truly admirable person.
A» Pinky nurse* MLsa Em In her

last sickness, she realizes, with
Miss Em's help, that there is some-
thing larger than security; When

STRANGE LEGEND
OF A STRANGE LAND!

THE THtAIKi OlSIINCIIVf I I I UNBELIEVABLE S I

the aged woman dies, willing he
house and property to Pinky, th.
girl wins a' decision in a whit
court to keep the property, re-
nounces her young doctor and white
society . and sets up—a nursin,
school In her own comrnnnlfy

RITZ ELIZABETH

Starf Sunday for 4 Day

M S O u l h O ' U n c ) . ' 2 - 8 6 0 0

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
Raymond Maisey - Joan Evam

ROSEANNAMcCOY=
Robert Montgomery - Ann Blylh
"Once More, My Darling"

Sun., Mon., Tuei., Dec. 18-20
All Technicolor Show!

BLUE LAGOON
With JEAN SIMMONS

(Star or "Hamlet")
_ — alto — ~T

"Yes Sir, That's My Baby"
Donald O'Connor - Gloria De Haven

4 Day Starting Wednetday
Glenn Ford - Janet Leigh

The Doctor and the Girl
BETTY IIUZTON

"Red, Hot and Blue"

Margaret Webster
Production Set
For December 17

Margaret Webster's production
of "Taming of the Shrew" will bo
presented Saturday evening, De-
cember 17, at the Rahway High
S c h l d l t lol rl
—Included among the cast are a
number of Broadway and Holly-
wood stars. Heading the list is
Louisa Horton, who waa seen In
the film "All My Sons" and In the
Broadway hit "Voice Qf the Turtle1:"
i ? d l l C l J hi?i!dall_ClarJi:^w.ho^ha8_app6aced.
opposite auch stars as Ethol. Barry-
more and Tallulah Bankhead Is
also among the cast as is David
Lewis of "Goodbye Again" and
"Little Women." Other known
players are John Straub, Larry
Gates; Fredrick Rolf, Dion Allen
and Koren Leslie.

LILLIAN BROWN at the HAMMOND ORGAN
• Weddings and Banquets — Our Specialty •

DINNER $1.25 up DANCING NIGHTLY
Open Dolly or \2 NboTr~»-MoTdayTSrOpens^it 7 P.M.

MAKE HOLIDAY PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW!

FOR DINING COMFORT and GOOD FOOD... '

DINNERS
Served Dally —— from jl.00

Cocktail Hour 4 to 6 Mel nnd His HnlvnilanH Nitely

MAYFAIR
1664 Sruyvesant "Avo. Union

THE HEW MILLBROOK

200 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN, N. J.

Now Specializing in

ITALIAN TOMATO PIES
In Addition to Their

Regular Italian & American Menu

RE-OPENING SEVEN
DAYS A W E E K . . .

TUESDAYS — ALA CARTE ONLY
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND PARTIES

Ample Parkifig Facilities

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MILLBURN i-1475

IJIee to dine by candlelit*
With lota of atmotpheref

Of course you want some fine
food loo.

Well, Wnt'« wlint wo hove here.
We've the home-like Inuch of

blacnlU
Cinimmnll, raised or heRleni
Our specialties—^«r just rcgulnr

fare
Is I lie ltcst you've ever mini !

The

LAKE EDGE
Overlooking Walchung I^altr

2ND BIO FEATURE
ROY ROGERS — COLOR
"SUSANNNA PASS"

p a p e r Mill Playhouse-
SJSVU • WLLBURN. N. J. If SHORT HILLS

" £i 73000
CABRINGTOM—D

I.AKT * | TONMHT - FBI. * HAT. ••TIIE U £ R R Y 111111(1111"
TIMKH | NK11ITH — HAT. MAT. II1E JHClt l l l I l l l fUIf f

OPENS TUESDAY EVENINGTDEC727
, EVES. (Exc. Sun.) 8:30 —MATS. WED. & SAT. 2:30

Musical Romanc*

PRINCE M

Stjrrlnr

ROBERT .
SHAFER ) f

ANDZIA
KUZIAK

GEORGE
BRITTON

Box Offlcc~oncndally 10-10. Tickets KrcsBC-Newark; n.imhcrRc
.Toll" C. K'"C(i. >«p<i|r;il Ol'prtor

GIVE PAPEB MHX TICKETS FOR XMAS. MAKE
NEW YEAR'S RESERVATIONS NOW!

Specializing in
5t«alu-*-Xhops • Chicken

Ouri Home Made DolU
Sugar~Buni aitd Viet

-Are Something To Remember---—

On Stirling Road
Watchung-on-Hie-Lake, N. J.

Phono PUInfleld 4-9Y40
(I)lnlnj Room Closed Monday)

Our 16th New Year's Eve Party
Minimum per person $3.50 plus tax
Includes HaH * Noisemakers * Balloons

Orchestra ' T w o Dance Floors
reserve early

Routg,'fi, East of 2S Totowa Boro

LOVELY AND

Ryse Alton
Piano and Accordion

Artist
NIGHTLY

Wednesday Thru Sunday

Food Served Until 1 A. M.

I U I I I:\T\S

HISTORIC INN
E Front St. & Park Ave.

Scotch Plains
(Just Off llouto 29 at Monument)

Christmas
M E N U

•3.00

Scrying from 12:30 Until 7 Continuously

5unday, Dec. 25fh
Half Grap»fru!(, Mardiehlna—M——
Fr«ili Shrimp. Cocktail

Fruit Cup, PurHcm

• Btu.polnt Oyit.r Cocktail
, Tomato Juloj Cocklol!

Apricot Nsctar

AiiorUd tUllthti

Coniohittiv ttavnla
Mock TurlU aux Shirry
Bliqu* of Tomato nuM Croulom

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND DINNER HERE

WITH ALL THE
"CHRISTMAS" TRIM-

MINGS TO MAKE
IT MERRIER

CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER
12:30 to 6:30 P.M.

WE WILL SERVE OUR USUAfc
DELICIOUS WEEKDAY

' DINNER ON MONDAY,
DEO. zeth from 13:80

to «:80 P. M.

Madora Patton's
414 N. HKOAD ST. Ellrabeth

h(icomm«nded by Duncan Illnea

ELl iabc th 8-087J

Chiliad Appl . CU.r

Bak»d Half lobtUr, TWmldof
brolUd Fctih Sdlmort St*ak, Anthovali*
Grilled French Lamb Chopg (50c «xlra)
BroILd SMoln 5t«ak, Mallr. d'Hotol ($1.00 •xtra)
Hakvd Hickory Cur«d Hdm with Sauc*
Roait Young Maryland Yurkay, Ch»»lnut t>r«iilnrj.

Glbl.t, Gravy, CranWrry Saucw

fotdtoo Crtahltd WhlU Onlotti Hultsrsd N#w N a i
Candltd Sw«t fotdlo«i

Raked Maihid Hubbard Squailt ' Bruu«l» SprouU In BulUe

Orang« Sherbet

Sliced To mo I <m with French Dreiitng
Heart* of Lettuce, Roqusfart ClieeiM Draailntf

Hot Mine* Fie Old FailiUed Fruit Cake Stew.d Nach. i
Cofins Ice CratiM Strawbirry Ice Cream Nei iJrod* Sundae

Stettmwd Hum Pudding with Hard and Hum Sauce
Pumpkin PI- wHh Client- ' '

l«tmm IC-J

Anorled Freih Fruit*
Mlxad Null

After Dlnrt«r Mdtlt

Grahdrn Bredd
Coff«« Tea

Holli
PoitutnMilk Poitutn Cocod

l*l«a$s Mafic He§erration* Earty

Wh*al BreaJ
Buttermilk

570 Springfield Ave., Summit SU. 6-3000

This flm's objective Is entirely
to bo praised. The acting is credi-
able/ particularly in the roles of

Ethel Barrymore and Ethel Wa-
ers. Too often, though, the Impact

of race relationships is lost in
peraorial-atcugglo to Jflnd

Randolph Scott Stars *
Randolph Scott staro In the title

role of "Fighting Man of - the
Plains." the current attraction at
RKO Proctor'a Theater. Produced
in Cinecolor by 20th Century-Fox.
th» QLm tells another saga of the
West when Quantrell's Guerrilla*

LOEWS

-FRI
MGM'»\

'BORDER
INCIDENT'

RICARDOMOMTALBAN
GEORGE MURPHY

AND

Mary Ryan, DETECTIVE)
MARSHA HUNT

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI. t
SAT.
NITE

enflamed the Great Pleina and of
Jim Dancer, renegrade frontiers-
man who brought law and order.

A WALTER READE THEATRE

GHIMG-MAD
AND |

THUNDERING
TRUE! To Three Men She W a i

»CE..FIRE..EVERYTH»NG1

svoff

"80MBA ON
PANTHER ISLANP"

WHHHY SHEFTOIJ)

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invltei you to. be their eueit for
canapes to be served .with all cock-
tall orderi in their

CYPRESS
COCKTAIL, LOUNGE
Durlrirthe above hours

This mnkes an Ideal way to relax with your family and friends
before enjoying; a delicious dinner or supper.

AIE CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 20Z between Morrintown and BernardsvtUe

Bernardsville 8-1160 (Closed Monday*)

When in Morristown

LET'S MEET AT THE " ~

TOWN HOUSE
For CocUfdlli^Sodafor Deliciout Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evening*, until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 12 to 8 I>. M.

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
I'hono Morrintown 4-0760

MANS AH D*
Save your time and

strength and mason
Dine with us this
Yulotldr Ken son.

(We are cloned
Christmas Day.)

7H1 WEST SEVENTH STREET

, N, J..- - - •

PLuin field 6-46.12

JVEXT ATTRACTION

"THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"

I'he \l\\ I'MM.
P h o n e M . 4 - 1 4 1 4

NOW THRV SAT.

GLENN FORD • JANET LEIGH
STARTS SVNDAY_

| BETty - f VICTOR.. I

HUTroN MATURE

DEMAREST,

HMOC

— ALSO —

RAINS • HENDRIX

^ ^ SURRENDER

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable lintcd hrriv is correct at prosx time, but in subject to change wifhout notice by

the individual theaters.
CRANFORD

JRANFORD
Doc. 15-10, Kathor Wns i\ Fullbnok,

:10-B:55: Fighting-Kontucklnn, 1:30-
;0O-10:20. Doo. 17, Pnthor WIIH a Pull-
mok, 3:10-7:10-10:20. Doo. 10, Evory-
lody Docs It, 3:10-0:43-10:20. Story of
loablnoult, 1:35-5:15-0:50. Doo. 1D-20,

Story of Soiibliioiilt, 1:30-7:00-10:25;
Everybody Dooa It, 3:03-8:50. Doo. 21,
Dr. fi tho Girl, 3:00-8:45; Secret Gar-
den, 1:30-7:00-10:20.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON —

Doc.' 15-16, Under CnpHcovn, 3:00-
:40; Holiday In Hnvnna, 1:47-7:10-10:37.

Doo. 17, Untlor Capricorn, 3:15-6:42-
10:00; Holldny In Hnvnna, 1:17-5:20-8:58.
Doc. 18, Anna Luoaatn, 1:00-4:00-7:22-
10:33; Lu»t for Gold, 2:41-5:52-0:03.
Doo. 10-20, Anna Lucnnta, 3:15-7:00-
10:11; Lust for Gold, 1:45-8:41.

"ELIZABETH
GLMORA

Doc. 15-18, RoBonnnii McCoy, 2:55-
11:45; Hod, Hot & Bluo, 1:30-7:05-10:15.
Doo. 17, Roaoannn McCoy, 1:00-4:25-
7:30-10:25; Kod._Hot ir. Bluo, 2:40-(U05-

:05. Doo. IB, Father Was m Fullbnck,
:00-4:40-7:25-10:05', Angola In DIKKUISO,
:00-3:40-8:20-0:05. Deo. 10, Father Win

J'UUDUt'R, 1.48"T,10*9:80;
Dl«gulBo, l-;an-R:,1ii' tiro, an-21. Forev«ir_
Ambor, 2:45-B:4o; Escape, 1:30-1-.03-11 !00.

.DBERTY
•Doo. 15-18, Knsy Iilvlnn, UiO0=l:<5^
:30-7:20-10:10i lohnbod Ss Mr. Toad,

12:30-3:20-0:10-8:55. Deo. 17-20,' Artlo
fury: Forgotten Womnn.
NKW

Doo. 1.1, Wokii or tho ..Rod Wltoh;
'liplo Throat. Deo. 18-17, Wo Wore

i; The Hod Pony. Doo. 10-20,
tl)ft yoroRti Once Moro My

Rttra
Deo. 18, Submarine Patrol, 11:25-3:00-

:30-10:p5i Wing Si Prayer, 1:15-4:50-
:25 Doc. 16, Submarine Patrol, 11:25-
:55-S:25-10:18; WlnK & Prayer, 1:15-
:45-8:33. Deo. 17, Bubmarlne Patrol,
100-4:38-8:00-11:15; Wing A; Prayer,
1:00-2:40-6:20-0:30. Doc. 18, Sununna

j, 1:00-3:40-8:20-0:00; Forbidden Ad-
'onturo, 2:10-4:80-7:30-10:15. Doo. 10-
1, Suannntt Pans, 12:50-3:35-6:20-0:05;
'orbldden Advontufe, 11:20-2:03-4:50-
:30-10:15.
STATE and ROYAL

Deo.- 15-17, ilonoamia McCoy; tied,
lot Sc niuo, Doc. 18-20, Futhitr Was a
''ullbiiok; Angela In DlHguUe,

IRVINGTON
OASTUE

Deo. 15-16, Evorybody Do«» It, 3:20-
:00-lo:25; FlRhtlnit Knntuoklnti. 1:40-
:45. Disc 11, Everybody Doe* It, 4:00-
:3O-1O:55; Flgrttlnn Kontuokian, 1:05-
:43-D:2O. Deo. 18, Boyond tho Forent,
:0O-4:03-7:10-lo:10; Special AKont,2:50-
:55-B:35. Doo. 10-20, Beyond tho Forest,
:S5-7:03-10:0O; Bpoolal AKont, 1:40-8:50.

>oo, 2t, Hofleatinn McCoy, 3:00-7:15-
0:20; Onno Moro My Darling, 1:30-8:50.

LINDEN
LAZA
Deo. 13-11, The Dr. Si the Glvl; Hocrot

lardon. Doo, 18-20, Clone With the
IMnd. Deo. 21, Tho Perils o( Pauline;
luoape.

MADISON
MADISON
Dec, 15, Under Capricorn, 2:15-7:15-
30. Dec, 16, Abbott Sc Costollu Meet
i« Killer, 3:20-7:oo-10;0o; Siren of

Atlnntla, 2:00-8:40. Deo. 17. Abbott A;
Costollo-Mect •tlliLKIllnr,.4:iP-7 :OJ>-10i05;_
Slron of tho Atlnntln, 2:10-5:40-8:40.
Doc. 18, Onco Moro My Darling, 3:45-
7:00-10:10; Crooked Way, 2:15-5:30-8:40.
Doc, ID, Onco More My Darling, 3:25-
7:00-10:20; Crookod Way. 2:00-8:50, Doc.
20, Evorybody Does It, 2:40-7:40-0:50.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPUEWOOD ^ ^

Doc. 15-16, Roseanna McCoy, 8:50;
Onco More My Darling, 7:00-10:20. Doc.
17, Rosoanna McCoy, 3:30-7:00-10:25;
Once Morn My Darling, 2:00-5:25-8:50.
Doc, 18, Blue Lagoon, 3:10-6:40-10:00;
Yos Sir, That's My Baby,l:45-5;10-
8:40. Doc. 10-20, Bluo Lngoon, 8:50; Yos
Sir, That'a My Baby, 1:45-5:10-8:40. Deo.
10-20. Blue Lagoon, 8:50; Yea Sir, That's
My Baby, 7:03-10:30. Deo. 21. The Dr,
Si tho Girl, 8:50; Hod, Hot b Blue, 7:05-
10:25. :...

MILLBURN
MILLBURNDeo. 15-16, Roaranna-McCoy, 3:00- 10:25; The Dr. & Jt) Girl, 2:48-8:45.

:o MoroJMy Dnrllng,-1:30-7--Doc. 17, Becrot Gardiin, 1:25-5:15-8:40;7:00-10:05; Onco MoroJM.
8:30, Doc. 17, OhlcagQlDoadllne, 3:40-
7:00-10:05; YCB Sir, That's My Baby,
2:00--5:40-8:457 Doo. 18, Chicago. Dead-
line, 2:23-6:55-10:05; Yc« Sir, That'll
My.- Baby, -3:00-»43»-8+4*.—»««.—10-20,
Chicago Doadllno, 2:53-7:00-10:05; Yes
Sir, That'i My Baby, 1:40-8:40, Doc, 21,
w ^ - JII M 5 r m H i n Red,
Bwrand Blue, 1:30-8:45,

" MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Deo. 15-16, 19-20, That Forsyte Wo-
man, 2:30-7:00-0:13. Deo. 17, That For-
syte Woman, 2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:05.
Doo. IB, That Fornyto Woman, 2:25-
4:40-7:00-0:15,
PARK
, Doo, 15-16, Dr. Si the Girl, 2:00-7:00-
10:15; Secret .Qnrdon, 3:35-8:40. Deo. 17,
Uc^A;—tho—Qlrl,_2-;aS=5.;35^1U30I Secret
Garden, 4:00-7:18-10:23. Doo. IB, SonS"
of Surrender, 2:10-5:20-8:30; Red, Hot
Hi Blue, 3:45-6:50-10:00. Dec. 10.-20, Song
of Surrender, 2:00-8:35; Rodl Hot A
Bluo, 3:30-7:00-10:10,

NEWARK
CAMEO

Dec, 15-16, Roteunna McCoy, 3:10-
1:00-10:10; Once More My Darling, 1:40-
0:40. Doc. 17, Rosoanna McCoy. 3:15-
6:45-lO:oS; Once More, My Darling,
1:45-5:13-8:40. Doo. 18, ChlcaRo Dead-
line, 1:00-4:00-7:00-10:05; Yes Sir, That's
My Baby, 3140-5:40-8:43, Doc. 10-20,
OhlcaKo Deadline, 3:00-7:00-10:05; Yes
Sir, Thnt's'My Baby, 1:40-8:45. Due. 21,
Rod, Hot Sc Blue, 3:20-7:00-10:15; Dr.
Si tho Girl, 1:43-8:40,
PROCTOR'S

Dec, 13-16, 10-20, Flighting Man, 10:30-
1:30-4:48-7:57-11:06; Bomba on Panther
Inland, 12:23-3:32-6:41-0:50. Deo. 17,
Fighting M a n , 11:46-2:3S-6:o4-o:13-
12:22; Bomba on.Panther Island, 10:30-
1:30-4:48-7:57-11:00. Deo. 18, Fighting
Man, 2:16-8:25-8:34-11:43; Bomba on
Panthor Island, 1:00-4:00-7:18-10:27,
LOKWS
. Deo. 10-20-21, Mary Ryan Dotootlve,
12:O0-3:OO-6:O5-O:lO; Border Incident,
10:10-1:10-4:13-7:13-10:22. Dec. 18, Mary
Ryali Detootlve, 2:55-5:55-0:00*, Border
Incident, 1:05-4:05-1:10-10:10,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Deo. 15-1", Fluhtlliii Kentuaklan, 1:05-
4:50-B:45; Everybody Does It, 2:45-6:30-
10:20. Doc. 17, FlKlitliiK Kuiituuklaii,
1:20-5:45-0:10; Evorybody Does It, 3;00-
1:20-10:50. Dec. 18-20, Father WnB a
Fullback, 2:45-5:55-U:00; Story of Sca-
blscult.. 1:00-4:00-7:10-10:20. Deo. 31,

Onoo Moro My Darling, 2:40-5:53-0:00;
RoBDnnni 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:30.
I'ALACE

Doc. 15-18, Easy Living, 2:51-7:13^
0:51; Icliabod &. Mr. Toad, 1:43-8:30.
Doc. 17, Euny Living, 2:21-4:50-7:37-
10:15; lohabod & Mr. Toad, 1:13-3:51-
0:20-0:07-ll:45r—Dec;—18:—Ohristopher-
Oolumbus, 12:45-4:00-7:27-10:48; Abbott
to Costollo Moot thT~KllIer, 2:42-6:03-
0:24, Deo. 10-23, Christopher Columbus,
3:07-7:00-10:21; Abbott & Costello Meet
the Killer, 1:43-0:57.

PDC
Doo. 15-16, Pygmnllon, S:10-«:4B-

10:10; Anna Karonlnn. 1:2B-4:5B-R::
Doo. 17, Cry of tho City, 3:48-7:00-
11:00-10:34; Roadhouse, 1:28-5:36-8:50.
Doo. 18-20, Cry of the City, 3:03-8:26-
0:40; Roadhouse, 1:20-4:51-8:14.

RAHWAY
RAHWAY -r-—

Dec. 18-16, Secret Garden, 1:10-7:00-

The Dr. ic the Glrlr 3:20-6:43-10:13.
Doo. J8,JTho Crooked Way, 1:35-5:10-
8:40; Too Late for Tears, 3:05-6:40-"
10:10, Deo; 10-20, Crookod Way, 1:10^-
7:00-10:25; Too Lato for Tears,~3:4q-

PARK " • • - ' '_—
—Deo. 13-16, BedrHot Si Blue, U3>^-
7:00-10:20: KoseannV MoOoy, 2JS3-B;30.
DednV, Red, Hot &:Blue, 1:00-8:05-
8:45; Kojoaiina~T0rcDoy7'3135-1:20-104l5_
Dec. 18, Abbott Sc Oortollo Moot the
Klllor, 1:00-4:10-1:20-10:30; Abandoned,
2:50-0:00-0:10. Doc, 10, Abbott Sc Co»-
tello Moet tho Killer, 2:50-0:00; Abanr
doned, 1:30-1:15-10:25. Doc. 20-21, Es-
cape, 1:30-1:10-11:05; Forevor Amber,
2:50-8:45.

-^SOUTH-ORANGE
CAMEO

D~e«. 15-16, Fighting Kentuoklan, 1:30-
B:40; Evorybody Does It, 3:05-1:00-10:20,
Deo. 17, Fighting Kontuokian, 1:00-
B:4O; Evorybody Does It, 2:35-7:00-10:20.
Doo. 18, Father Wan » Fullback, 1:30-
4:30-7:30-10:35; Story of Snablscult,
2:55-6:00-0:00. Doc. 10-20, Father Wan
a Fullbaolc, 3:00-1:00-10:10; Story of
Benblncult, 1:30-8:35.

SUMMIT
LYRIC
. Dec. 13-16, Under Capricorn, 3:42-
1:12-0:21. Doc. 17, Undor Capricorn,
2:00-4:32-6:50-10:34; Everybody Does It,
8:55. Duo. IB, Evorybody Does It, 2:44-
5:00-1:24-0:30. Duo. 10-21, Everybody
Does It, 3:04-1:34-0:46.
STRAND

Deo. 13, Anna Karenlna, 2:00-8:10;
Abandoned, 3:38-1:00-10:11, Doo. 16,
Zamba; 2:14-11:43; Crookod Way, 3:24-
1:00-0:53, Deo. 11, Zamba, 4:28-1:21-
10:14; Crooked Way,-2:5D-5:52-B:45. Duo.
IB, Rod, Hot Us Blue, 3:32-0:21-0:17;
Escape, 2:00-4:80-7:45-10:41. D<-o. 10,
Red, Hot Sc Bluo, 3:32-7:00-0:56; Escape,,
2:l4-B:38. Deo. 20-21, Dr. Si the Cflrl,
3:13-7:00-0:33; Arctic Fury, 2:14-8:32. '

UNION
ONION

Dec. 18-16, Rasi'iinna McCoy, 2:50-
B:50; Red, Hot Sc Bluo, 1:20-7:15-10:18.
Doo. 17, llOHmlllllB McOc î, 12:30-4:00-
7:10-10:13; Red. Hot Sc Blue, 2:38-3:40-
8:50. Due. IB, Abandoned, 1:30-4:20-
7:20-10:15; Moot tho Kllluru, 2:55.5:50-
8:50. Duo, 10-20, Almndoned, 2:50-8:45;
Ment the Klllors, 1:20-7:15-10:00. Deo.
J», Father Was a >'ulll)ack, 3:OO-B:45;
Fighting Kelitucklau. 1:20-7:00-10:10.
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For Bis Comfort
One hundred yeara hence your
predecessors will cherish the
world's moat comfortable, beauti-
ful . . j _ •
•LACK WALNUT

LOUNOE CHAIR
Upe»try-channel-cushion; ;hsna~
made and finished. Black wanut
end tables and cribs to order.

Colombo Wood Shop
M Black'. Lane _

Springfield, N. J . __
~-~ ' " M U l b u r n 6-0*84 • '

Christmas R
Chatham Plant

sh Over for Candle Company in Area

In the Nation
During the Yuletide season,

Replace Your Old Unsani-

tary Wood, Linoleum . or

Ceramic Tile Sink Topi

WltfiNEW ---

•feautyBondW

* • * . • • I. •*,•«.

Beautiful FORMCAjopM Ih the

color you want, mill Inn for yean

and yean . . . they're unharmed

by fruit acldi, alcuhol, boiling

u>gter_or_atkalieM.

HOMECRAFT,
INC. —

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
Rubber Tile

Wall Coverings
1917 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-7275
Open Till 8 P. M. Mon. thru Frl.

windows, the individual home
takes on a special\featlve warmth.
Candlelight, for \some unexplain-
able reason, has \cpme to signify
the Intimate, solid relationship
that In the foundation of family
life.

Two men who take more than
passing Interest and prlde^ln the
candles which cast their tiny rays
of light across the nation are
Harry Askew, Summit, and John
Bolton, Short Hills. These two
men are partners In the Chatham
Candle Company, Chatham.

The plant Itself would go unno-
ticed by the casual obsorver. The
low, one-story building bears no
sign proclaiming its purpose. And
although its' address is Summit
avenue, the plant stands well away
from the main-thoroughfare, next

jto_the-Passalc_RJver. . —
Hundreds of thousands of green,

red and traditional b o y b o r r y
Christmas candles havo gone out
from this plant during the past six
months, each one hand dipped. Ac-
cording to Mr. Askew there are
only about 15~plants in the coun-
try which specialize In making
hand dipped candles.

'And this plant," ho said," Is
one of the most modern in the
country."

The Chatham Candle Company
has been In operation less than a
year, and until recently apparently
has gone virtually unnoticed by
local residents.

Although"tKTChrlstmas rush at

"What is The Oculist?"
The medical eye specialist trained to detect and treat
disease* of the eye and to prcscriko only if needed. Wo
concentrate on the accurate interpretation of mi oculint's
prescription.

Newark Store Only Open Wednesday Nights

10 HILL ST.
NEWARK

MA 3.1341

community PI.
Morrlito
MO «-JM7

ONE OF THE EMPLOYEES of the Chatham Candle
Company Inspects' a cage of candles which has been

dipped In a vat filled with a mlxturo of paraffin and
stearlo acid. —

the- plant was nearly at an end
last week — they began making
Christmas candles last summer —
there were still a few seasonal
candles in tho making, or awaiting
shipment to fill orders from lato
customers.

Basically the hand dipped can-
dles In the Chatham plant are

BUYING
STORM WINDOWS?
Ask These Questions
Before You Buy:
If the window airtight?
tteei It give my desired aMoant of

ventilation?
De laierts slide easily, reMeve

e«||y? , ..—
b the window (acquired te provrat

harsh sheen or shine?
Cm I (hoose a window that sells My

bone and podtetbeok?

tte Amtwtr to All ties* Oeesf/oMff

H U N T E ^
ALUMINUM COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS & SCREENS

EASTERN FUEL CO.
SUmmlt 6-0006

Window Dept.
Z33 Broad St., Summit, N. J.

made by the same process as was
used in Colonial days.

Wicks_atc strung in wire cages
which aro then dipped Into huge
vats filled with a mixture of paraf-
fin and sterlc acid heated to a
temperature of/I05 degrees.

As the workman dips tho wiro
cages into tho vats, tho wicks take
on an added cout~of—wax—with"
each immersion. This process is
repeated until the desired thick-
ness and shape havo been achieved.

Asked what advantage a hand
dipped oandlo had over 1U ma-
chine-made counterpart, Mr. A«-
kow said that tho concentric rings
formed by continual~dipping~make~
a better burning candle.

Further, ho noted, the.slight un-
ovenoss of tho hand dipped candle,
as opposed to the perfect smooth-
ness of candles made by ma-
chines, only soryo to—enhance
their appearance.

It takes an hour or two, depend-
ing upon atmosphcrio conditions,
to completely form one set of
oandles, A good temperature for
routine production, aocordlng to
Mr. Askew, Is from 40 to 60 de-
grees.

After the candles have boon
formed thoy aro placed, still in

,ges/ovei BHoTfier vi
of paraffin at 180 degree tempera-
ture. ,

Suspended over the paraffin at
tho desired hoight, th« rough wax
on the bottom of tho newly formed
candles moltsliwajr. . . ...

When this process is completed,
v *. • *

tho candles aro ready for packing,
or If to bo colored, a plunge into
tho dye vat from which they may
omerge anyone of 20 colors.

Ready for shipment, the candles
are packaged and sent to their des-
tination. Candles from the Chat-
'ham Candle Company have gone
all over tho nation, to Canada,
CubarnncTHawall. Last week, the

RENT A TRAILER!

START LIVING

OR TRAVELING
In A Fully Furnished

Modern Mobile Home <

Get Full Details from

Harry Williams
— T.

"THE TRAILERMAN"

On Routs 29, between North
Flalnrleld mid Bound Brook

DUNEIJLEN £-8087 _

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY
Cash or 1/3 downj.nd up to

' 48 months on balance

YOU DON'T NEED

TO OWN A CAR - YOU CAN-NOW

ONE BY THE fcfcOUR^DAY OR WEEK.

OUR NEW

ONIX -00 'pBtWEEK-

Plus 7c PER MILE INCLUDING GAS, OIL AND INSURANCE

MAKES IT CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL TO RENT A CAR

21 MAPLE ST.
v - MAW OFFICE

Route. No. 10—Whippany

WH. 8-0371

SYSTSM
tttmsfi

SUMMIT 6-4556
BRANCH OFFICE

Morristown—MO. 4-6960

partners were\expeetlng an order
for religious 6s)idlea to arrive
from Africa.

Piece of Mind
itl from Page 1)

not provldB"the'ftbllity-Jieeded-te
m « t and think through a prob-
lem.

Necessarily, because the teach-
ing of ari thmetic as a social tool
let based upon experience* and
problems of the Individual child,
it follows as e. mat ter of course
tha t the content of arithmetic ex-
periences must be explored for
optimum grade placement, and
further differentiated within each
grade according to the background,
abilities, end experiences of the
Individual child.

Number concepts and meanings
must t o developed through~ufle~of
oonexfite materials ondreal-llfe sit-
uations.—Text?books~and~woTr\
books, no mat ter how good, will
not supply the need; they can be
used only as adjuncts and supple-
ments to the actual experiences
necessary for learning. In tho ear-
liest yean* a readiness for arith-
metic can be built up through
such experiences as having pupils
group and regroup play ohalrs, rby
distributing blocks and crayons,-
and by counting materials used In

..the class. As they go to higher
grades, children's experiences may
progress to such problems as
changes In food prices, scored of
games, cost of travel by bus or
train, and class elections. Children
should be encouraged also to work
out their own problems and sug-
gest other ideas.

Because arithmetic taught~re«l-
lstlcally, individually, and socially
in this way Is related to the reek
'problem* of his owiureal life, the^
child Is interested In learning and
using number skills. Until we have
fully explored the use of individ-
ual, meaningful-experience In tho
teaching of arithmetic, wo can not
say the child has failed to learn.

Solution To Last Week's Puzzle
WWUIII-J

ana kir^anan Mimiffl̂
BI3HH B H p [UHUHUtHnD[lL2i

oiaaa
BI1UI1U QJî asia nuu

aaaiima HCIUQ
HHHaiaiD Hciaaa

aaata
jaaaa

awis
laaaiaia

acaaaa

MY SAVINGS

Sam L^-now
. . . a n d are INSURED!

Thais whs guld* this
$64,000,000 Institution

DIRECTOU
* John I . Bickir

Frank Brlico*
Jamas M. Covonagh

David Cronhtlm
Wtlllom E. Hoclc.r

Dr. Harry O. HolUr
Jamat V. Igoa

frank C. McManui
Jamil K. Mvtdrum

OfFICCW
I m l l l A. MInlir, Pr«iW«nl
Leonard 1 . Zuil, Vin-Prai.
Arthur T. Scalii, Vfn-rV«i.
O«rard E. Duffy, Inomnr
Ovorg. M. cooptr. Secy.
VlnnnlH.ltlbU,Aiil.rnal.
MarcyC.Sw«tnty,Aiif.S«cy.
Su« «. Dl llai«, Aul. Sicy.
William MatUi, Complr.

Small iums, set atlds each weak, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earning! In New Jersey's

largest. Insured Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account' is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

N«w a«ounff-lnvft*«1
by mail or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2. N. J .

HMYCOMO

(• MhcHoM)

T*t J*Ky OW Ma* h

Auld Uiifl tym

< *

MMMV KAVI
I Wml ft* WWi r « * •

TNI THPM MHM-

UUUVSHHN

Mow MM SwttlUw *•
HH»-A.Way HolW

»or IOOIM ««)
DAU |VAN»
Chrtthmm o* ••« Mmtm
Woxd.r»ol ChrUimot HlgM

From RCA Vie»orr»-45-rpm Catalog (over 1500 tfflesll com«
-tho.top.naiTieii in musltalihojrbu(ine»5 to brlnq yog ttwlr
besfrilfsT.. onthe amazing new 7-Inch 45 rpm records. Vp«_
get "allveness" of-sound that's neW-onjecord»-You get 10
times mom plqys froSPa-record—ond you 5AYEI for

f " h M i d i h K l "
y

pLo^M album fro«n "That Midnight Kl»»"
costs $4.75 on-conventional shollrje. Only $3.35 on ilArpwi—

i l-,Other:hits-6Sib(Elw--tox.)

I \ , th« Cfirltlmas glftl

Walt no longer I Start buying and
itort playing and on/oy—.45 rpm re«or«W
on H M world', fattoat, flneit AUTOMATtC
changer at »t» worW» lowoit prico. Tti*

, . _r „ 9JY convorh any Mt Mo a "45", Hay» 10
racordi for.Mp to 50 mlnutof of mu«k. Sam* changer ai buMt htm
hlglwit prktd IOIJ. Completely outomalk NO neodloi to thana«<
Compact, llflht, Itwdy. Blgaeit RCA Victor valoo ovorl

RADIO SALES CORP
i "See the Marks Bros."

ESTABLISHED 1922

325-327 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, N. J. Millburn 6-4200
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Organization Helps Cerebral Palsied
FROM CEBEBRAL PALSY • l y a r e now getting results. TenFROM C E R B

LEAGUE OF UNION COUNTY
Last month the Cerebral Palsy

of Union County, Incor-
celebrated Its,first annl-

^•ajSr^nTTorpnTMttloiirwWc
jneets each month at the KlfcsClUbT
Elizabeth, was founded by parents
pf̂ cKIIcTreh handicapped by brain
injuries. Approximately 200 handi-
capped children are of direct in-

-to-Uie—member*—of thin
Croup.

There has been little publicity
given cerebral palsy, which is
almost as common a* Infantile
paralysis. Many parent* never have
heard of the disease Until their
child becomes Its victim. Few doc-
tors specialise in., the condition,
there Is a great need for physio-
therapists, and clinics and train-
ing schools for the cerebral palsied
are few and far between.
-Despite the general Ignorance
concerning this crlppler, mothers
and fathers In 36 states have now
•bandecMnto new societies. Organ-
izations once operating ineffective-

"Palsy—teague of Union - 'County;
The children, which these organ-

izations are striving to aid, er-
roneously called "spastlcs," ex-
hibit a bewildering array of symp-

le-average-pe:

statewide grciups and a fledging
national foundation have now been

'formed to poordlnate and supple-
ment the work-of local organlxa-

tomspuixllngtoriiifraveT a g e p e
son. In general, cerebral palsy Is
characterized by "too much" be-
havior, ranging from too rigid to
too active. The afflicted person has
difficulty controlling his muscle*
because of damage to or defect
In part of the~braln. Nerves that
should- send impulses i o -muscles
are blocked or short circuited. The
child means to talk and smile, but
achieves Instead a moan or gri-
mace, and Is frequently tortured
by his awareness of the spectacle
he Is making of himself. He wants
to walk, but his muscles refuse to
move his legs properly and Instead
jerk him into a typical "slccors"

Playing-the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

1. Sitting East you see these
diamonds

• Q J »
/ • K » 4

South, dealer, lead* the queen
from dummy. Which one do you
play? /

2. Yoii are South and hold

*

K
8
A

The bidding has
North
pads
1 *
8 •
* •

i East
pass
pass
pass
pass

J t 8 8 4
.

Jill
gone-
South Wei
pass 1~*
2 ¥ S *
3 ¥ 4 •

7
What call do you makeT

"ANSWERS
1. The four spot When the

lead Is from two touching honors
don't cover the first lead, but
cover the seoond honor when It Is

~led If you cover the first lead
with the king, declarer wins with
the ace and then has a second
round flne«se against the ten spot

|—in. your partner's hand. Suppose-
the holding Is

• Q J 0
;• 10 8 I • K 8 4

• A T 8 8
and you_oov«r the—lead—of the
queen, with the king. South wlns-
Wlth the ace, leads the three spot,
finesses the nine, cashes the jack
and wlns_four" tricks In the suit
If you duckjttie lead of the
declarer muatjoae on* trick.

vlim f
two-suiter, but since he passed
originally he Isn't exactly loaded,
and you have a horrible misfit for
his two suits. Game-Is out~5f"~Hie~
question, to the only problem Is
whether you should take partner
back to his first suit, spades. Now
if you read bridge books you'll

I 'probably say you should bid four

first bid suit, because, you have,
the same support, or lack of sup-
port, for each of his suite. But.
there's a queationTof • the human
element involved here that malces
the pass the best bid. Most play-
era hate to_doilbl» a less-than-
g&me bld-unless-the-set Is1 sure;
so you should pass, hoping West
Won't double four diamonds. If
you bid four spades West may
make a close double, figuring you

l^ave-bid-game-anyway-and-that
even If you make It the double
won't give you many extra points.
A double of four diamonds or four-
spades may be disastrous, but
there's far less chance of four dia-
monds being doubled.

As a matter of fact you should
have passed three diamonds, be-
cause you could then see the mls-

| ~lfit nature of tho__hands. When
the bidding discloses a bad misfit

between your hand and partner's
get out of the bidding right away
ev»n If you feel you are In a poor
contract.. If you keep bidding In
an effort to find a better spot the
roof and side walls may suddenly
fall In on you.

The above problem was taken
from actual play. North held six
spades', six diamonds and a small
club. He went off five tricks,
doubled, vulnerable at a contract
of four spades. Weat said he would
have passed four diamonds, being
afraid to double North Into game
and rubber. But South was a
"book" bidder and took four dia-
monds out to four spades. He had
a book to prove he was right but
his pocketbook said he was wrong.

Lota of times It doesn't pay to
be in a hurry to take an ace, as
declarer learned from-Eairt's hold-
up in today's hand.

• 6 4 2
¥ J 9
• K Q 9 8 3
• A J 9

• 9 8 N A 10 8 3
_¥_a_K_QJ—W7_ ¥ 10 7 6 3
• 8 4 2 • A J 10
• 7 B 4 2 S * Q 1 0 8

• A K Q J 7 _...•.._..
¥ 8 4 3
• I B .
+ K 8 8

With neither side vulnerable,-the
bidding went
North East South West
1-* pass 1—ilk p a s s
2 • PW 3 » tiass
* * pass pass • pass

West opened the Klng-of hearts,
continued with the ace, then
shifted to a trump; South won,
ruffed a heart" and next drew
trumps In two loads. The five of-
dlamonds was led to the queen
but East refusecLto Play the. ace,
dropping,the ten-spot Ijufceed. A
small -diamond wao led from
"dummy, BUST winning "with" the'
jack and getting out with the ton
of hearts which South trumped.
Now South could ~enter~dummy
with the club ace for a diamond
ruff to set up that suit but would
lack an entry to dummy to cash
the diamonds; so he had no choice
-but to try-the -finesse of- the jack
of clubs-end-whenilt-fallod-h:e~WaS"
off one trick.

If Bast had taken theace of dia-
monds the first time they wore led
declarer—would "have—hiade"th~d"
contract easily. After ruffing
East's heart return South would

-lead a diamond to the king, ruff n
small diamond with his lost
trump, and the good old abe of
clubs would still be there as a ir
cntry to the established -diamond
suit. By holding off with the ace
of diamonds for one round East
used up one of~£he vital entries
to dummy.

A L0YELY3/VAY TO SAY .". .

WITH ONE OF OUR

KYtONSLIPS
PRICE RANGE

1.95 $$^.98
to

Nylon can also be had In a large
assortment of ROBES, starting' at
the thrifty prices of' only $8.98 to
$27.50 •

NOREEN'S
CENTRAL AVE. — CORNER HALSTED

' EAST ORANGE

Open Every Evening Until Olulstnuis

alt or fling his body wildly about.
in enormous amount of energy Is
xpended to meet, unsuccessfully,

comparatively minor need. Try
-h

rol h
annot stand, cannot even He still

and may hot be left alone a minute.
Dr. Wlnthrop M.JPhelps, Balti-

more, an outstanding pioneer In
tudying the con
erebral palsy occurs In seven out
if every 100,000 births. This ratio
>erslsts whether the births are in

city ;%lth the best obstetrical
care, or In. rural areas where there
are no medical facilities. In addi-
ion, there are untold thousands
•f—chlldren who develop cerebral
iaGy" ln~tHelr early^yeara as

result of a birth Injury, Illness or
accident. And there are other thou-
sands of new cases every year in
people of all ages following apo-
plexy, meningitis or accidents.

Although damaged areas of the
brain can never be repaired, luck-
ily there are extra celLs, spares,
so to speak. With much effort
these substitute cells may be

1t
damaged ones. Even though there
Is something wrong with the brain
In cerebral'palsy, It does not fol-
low that there Is something wrong
with the mind. Most victims are

.dltUHvreporU-that- anything but Idiots and some may

Is almost as common as polio but
people don't know about It"

Others demand clinics and
schools, frustrated because these.,
facilities are not available.

Compassion for the afflicted Is,
of course, one of the major motives
underlying this effort to help. Yet
there Is also a hard-headed justifi-
cation. Palsied children grow up,

:and'mSny' 6T^them-«o^er^Sf"Iat«f
beepme publffc chargej"some" Have
lived on public charity for 60 or

more years.
Many, however, with patient

care and training have been able
to live normal and useful lives
Recent figures from the Federal
Office of Rehabilitation, shqwed
that of a~ "group ""of 142 > cerebral
palsied' adults, 76 per cent were
living active, normal lives. They
earned $21 per week upwards, with

neers, teachers, )IEfarI'us7 research'
workers, accountants, journalists,

even be brilliant.
Some parents, whose children

have been crippled by cerebral
palsy, want to form a national «
soclatlon Immediately, arguing
that "the public contributes more
than $17,000,000 each year for
Infantile paralysis."

the1~~J7K>reVanraIsy7l~lhey point" tfut^

Shop Iv.ry Night Till t , Saturday Till I:JO

/ *7 Charg* Account!. Invlttd

6«FS
To PL£AS£

YOOR

"jTa CENTRAL AVE,, EAST ORANGE

The perfect stocking for
CHRISTMAS GIVING . .

Berkshire's
51_ Gauge

MELONS
X pr.

Give Nylon's for Christmas from
Berkshire's Ago of Elegance color
album, 51 gauge, 15 "denier In all the
latest shades and In all sizes includ-
ing extra long—Such a pretty way to
pay a Christmas compliment.

Open Every
Evening 'Til

Xmas

HOSIERY JAPTEX SHOP

616 Central Ave. East Orange
:—Other Stores In IrvliiRton, MonlatownrEH«aJ>eth

—*» . and Jersey City

For Every
Occasion

handsome coats and dresses too!
Beautifully contoured to accentuate
your feminine loveliness . . . softly

—rounded . . . exquisitely detailed and,
in styles so nice for town or travel
. . . so perfect for mid-day or fflid-
nite.

590 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE

AND-1

15 W. PARK ST., NEWARK

COCKTAIL
and

DIAMOND
$38.00 up

Bon Bon Dish
Sterling Silver

$5.00

HiiiMiiMMssiHBHViM u nuHH2sjssssf ummm^^^^^*^

B. H. HULL, Inc.
<U3 CENTRAL AVE. (Nour Harrison St., EAST ORANGE

Open Every Night Until 9 P./M.

HERE YOU H
i*JLNJU A MOST ~
COMPREHENSIVE
SELECTION OF

BROADLOOMS
_" —AND—

ORIENTAL RUGS
KERMANS — SAROUKS — KAZVINS

Popular and Special Sizes
In Stock for Immediate Delivery

\MAM\IV

The Best In Quality and Value •
Founded! in 1907

535-37 CENTRAL AVE.. EAST ORANGE _
(OPPOSITE OPPENHEEtf COLLINS) PHONE OR. 3-7111

(OPEN EVERY WEEKDAY EVENING MONDAY TO
FRIDAY INCLUSIVE UNTIL DEC. 23)

bookkeepers, painters, typists,
seamtresses and eyen as barbers.

Celebral palsy Is almost a» wide-
spread as poliomyelitis. It is caused
by an Injury to the brain and re-
sults In muscle difficulties. Eighty
per cent of the cases come from
birth injuries before, during or
after birth, the rest from accidents
and aLaeaac Like 'Infon^Ue_pargly-

l b ! ^ ^ H
happen to anybody or his children.
The victims are Inaccurately re-

ferred to as "spastlcs." Actually
"spastic" Is one of the five general
type* of cerebral palsy, each type
having many sub-dlvlslons with
perplexing symptoms.

Although there still remans
much to be done In regard to this
baffling condition, many parents,
whose children are victims of cere-
JLra!. palsx_axe.._ga!nlng. jiop.e.'. anj

Ihrnnyh 'mien nrganlia-
tlons as the Cerebral Palsy League
of Union County.

Mayer's
Ciutom-

Built

REUPHOLSTERY
• Magnificent collection ot decorator S°t"
- fabrics! ,
• FineM work from imide-otrt . . . by » -

perlt ID onr own workroomi!
• Delivery 2 weeks after'plckup! , ii Phone

rom_f 39.50

ORon/te r-2251
ORange 2-3536

S69 CENTRAL AVE.
BAST ORANGE, N. J.

Tulalo

SHOP
and Buy

'Oir_Hie 4veniie'

CENTRAL

/EAST ORANGE
"The Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey"

- A romYTAT, INVITATION FROM

B. AMMAN & CO.

* ANGELS, Inc. l

*. ART'S MEN'S :SHQP_w-
JLASIANlAN-GAIiLERIES-

* EARMARK, Inc.
* BEAU MODE
* BEHRMAN'S
BLACK STARR & GORHAM

* BROHMAN'S

* H. E. BROWN & <XK ̂ ~ = -
* DONALD BUNCE CO.
* CHARM LANE
* DARLING'S TOYS

* BASIL DAY « CO.

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOFS

• • • - * FELLER'S .

* FRANKLIN SIMON _
0 * FOOTNOTES

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S' ' \

* ROTHEX SPECIALTY CO.

* EUGENE GRAY_

* HOCKENJOS SHOWROOS

* B. H. HULL ~ ZTZ^m"
* JANET SHOPS '

•"JAPTEX

* JEWELRY CRAFTSMEN

* KEEGAN OPTICIANS

* S. H. KRESS

* LAHN'S •*

—MARY-LEWIS— —

* SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
* SCHULZ & BEHRLE
*., SINGER SEWING CENTER
* J & J SLATER
* THE STAUFFER SYSTEM

* LIVINGSTON'S LINENS

* 0. A. LUND

* MARIO & MICHAELSON

THE MACDONALD SHOPS // \ (

* S.MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

MICCHELLI HAHtDRESSING

* F. GERALD NEW

STECHBARDT STUDIOS

** STUART-GORDON

* WHELAN DRUG STORE

* THE WISS STORE

••• CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NIGHTS .^ , •;
BEGINNING TUESDAY EVENING DEC. 6TM, AND EVERY NIGHT THEREAlTTEK (MONDAY THRU FB,IDAY) UNXIL

AND INCLUDING FBI DA.Y NIGHT DEO. XSRD.


